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gxitmral awl GowKiex. it said about the legislature of that year:
"This very lazy body of rs haa

the vicinity, though shut ont of some bythe wary masters. The "school'' seeming
everything whioh we take pleasure in be-

lieving, and the pens of the poets may be
eaten away by their own rust if we are to
have faith only in the commonplace and
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me, he led the way throngh labyrinths of
cobwebbed arohed hallways and huge de-
serted rooms to a wretched apartment,
and, pointing to a bed scarcely better than
a pile of rags, took his departure. This
was the once famous George, now the Un-
icorn, Inn. Eight coaches bound to Lon-
don or Glasgow daily changed horses here
in the good old coaching times. Dickens
and Browne had occupied this very room,
once a cheerful parlor chamber. The
night, with untold furies of an awful
storm shrieking about the greweome old
place, with windows rattling like crazy
castinets, doors of hallways and cupboards
opening as if flung into the room by un-
seen hands, and the very floor-board- s rest-
less and disquiet as though struggling with
ugly gnomes below, seemed to unite all the
hateful and evil spirits of the dead past in
protest at disturbance by life and health
and inquiry.

But sleep will softly shut all hateful
things away from him who will come with
a storm over Stanemoor'a wilds. When I
awoke the sun was shining npun dead old
Bowes. There is a silent bell-tow- on the
roof of the Cnicorn. I climbed to this.
There lay the sinuous shell of the ancient
village a winding, cobbled, grass-grow- n

street of half a mile in length, flanked byruined houses, half of whose thatched
roofs bad fallen in. From their dank and
rot, grass, weeds and even flowers were
luxuriantly springing: as though nature,
seeking to hide the spot, had bidden the
winds and birds seed it for fitting dis-
guise. Far to the east the eye catches a
glimpse ef the classic domain of Rokeby.
To the north the dells and fells where
flows the river Tees. To the south the
glen of Greta, where that river tumbles
and sings. That buge, lone, stone struc-
ture, the first at Bowes from the Greta
bridge way, weird and ghostly under huge
sycamores, was once another Dotheboys.
Richard Cobden once owned it and made
it his home. Then the Unicorn, with
acres of empty and moss-grow- n.

Opposite, another silent inn, th.
Roee and Crown. Then, facing westward,a little Norman church. Near it the ru-
ins of a Norman cMtlr. ltehind ib-- tr ru-
ins the ancient Roman Malum of Savatrae,
where are remains of baths and an aque-
duct. Then, roofed and unroofed hovel
on either side to the wetwrd, where you
will still see, just as Dickens and his Nich-
olas Xickleby saw, 'a long, g

house, one story high, with a few strag-
gling out buildings behind, and a barn and
stable adjoining."

That structure, just as it stands
was the abode of a real Squeers in the
flesh, of a Mrs. Sqneers of Fanny Squeers
and of a Master Wackford Squeers. All
the differnce was in the name. Thst was
Shaw. They possessed the same igno-
rance, avarice, venality, brutality. Tho
old wretch of a master was ruined by the
exposure. Investigation and damage Vuits
stripped him of all, or rather made him tu
the end of his days an imbecile servitor t
the man, Bousneld, who married bis
daughter, Mary Ann Sbaw O'anny
Sqneers', and who, now over eighty year
of age, savagely prevents your entrance t
the place with club and dog. If vou com- -

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

A raENOBIEIf AI. WINTER.
; "The weather" is, if anything, more cu
rious than usual this winter. In this part
of the country we ha-- had more winter
than for several years. In the West they
hare had less. ' Minnesota and the Dakotas
are experiencing the' warmest January
weather kno'wn to that vicinity for twenty
years, with the thermometer ranging from
60 to 83 degrees in the shade. A basket
picnic has been held at Uinto, N. D., and
there is not a particle of snow at any
point for five hundred miles westward
from St. Paul.

In Europe, and especially in the western

part, the winter has been a terrible one.
In England much delay has been caused to

shipping by harbors, and many
people, especially in the country districts,
have been sadly afflicted by the cold. Sev-

eral instances of extreme suffering and
even death are reported, among them the
case of a woman whr, died from the effects
of the cold in a railroad car in the city of
London. In France the cold wave has
been so' severe that in Paris fires by the
hundred have been lighted by the authori-
ties in the streets, and government per
mission has been given to the poor to ap-

propriate for fnel the dead wood in
the forests. The French harbors and
rivers are frozen solidly, and throughout
Germany and Switzerland a similar state
of affairs is reported. Even in Spain,
Portugal and Italy the distress is unprece
dented, bo far as any record discloses.
Wolves have come literally to the doors of
many bouses, and the rivers Tagus and
Ebro are frozen over, the latter with ice
nineteen inches thick. And as strange as
any other information is the dispatch from
Athens reporting heavy snowstorms

throughout Greece. But it is not only in
Europe that the sudden cold wave has
asserted itself, for Algiers has felt its
shock and in the mountain regions heavy
snows have fallen upon the astonished
inhabitants and brought great suffering
both to them and the French African

troops.
Many interesting and learned theories

have been set forth to acoount for these
phenomena. It is, however, of course

to tall what is going on. At this
rate it is possible that even the glorious
climate of California may ohange before
long.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.
The parochial school question is a press

ing one in Massachusetts. In the public
schools of' the State there were 371,493

pupils in the past year, which is a gain of
,326 over the year before. But thero are

511 private schools and academies, against
485 the year before. In them are 58,179

pupils, which is a gain of 4,516 over the

year before. Comparing the gain with
the total number it appears that the per-
centage of increase is much the greater
in the private schools. Wi th less than
one-Bixt- h the pupils, they have increased
ever one-ha-lf in actual numbers. Now
these private schools are, in the main,
parochial schools, and in that fact lies the
significance of the figures. The state
board of education has been moved to
make some rauev, ioiuii remarks con-

cerning this matter. It says: This fact is
one for which the board feels called upon
again to express its disapproval. There
can be no question of the superiority of
the education of the public schools over
that of private institutions in general.
They belong to the genius of our
civilization, and in them the chil-
dren of the commonwealth may
receive the beBt possible preparation for
the duties and responsibilities of citizen-

ship. The tendenoy to multi-

ply schools for private instruction is to be

deplored. Such schools, for obvious rea-

sons, as a rule cannot be the equals of
those that are maintained at the public ex-

pense. They are not amenable to publio
supervision; many of them are not open
to public inspection, and hence cannot be
the subjects of publio criticism. They are
also somewhat removed from the rivalries
and competitions by which institutions
and men alike reach the noblest and most

enduring results. Of course nothing can
be done in a formal way to arrest this
tendency. The right of the parent to edu-
cate his child in a private school is unde
niable. But it should be the aim of the
State to guard and strengthen the public
schools in every possible manner.

The same condition of affairs that exists
in Massachusetts exists in several other
States. It is evident that the Roman
Catholic authorities mean to have as many
of their own schools as they can. Per-

haps nothing can be done to prevent this,
but they need not be classed as publio
schools.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ben Butler is the president of a south
ern investment company and expects to
make a trip sooth next month. While
there he will visit New Orleans, and it is
reported that he will be very cordially re
ceived.

The Democratic papers of this State are
very muoh horified because General Mer-wi-n

remains Lieutenant-Govern- until
his successor is declared, but they appar-
ently see nothing wrong in Judge Morris'

revolutionary performance.

Beer amounts to something in Germany.
Germany has 9,275 breweries in operation,
against 9,556 in January, 1890. The total
beer product of the whole country last
year was 5,233,073,000 quarts, against
4,760,893,900 in the preceding year. The

consumption per capita was 106.3 quarts,
against 97.9 quarts in the preceding year.
The largest brewery in Germany paid last
year a tax of $50,000. ,

Queen Lilinokaiani, who succeeds Kala- -

kaua on the Hawaiian throne, is fifty-tw- o

years old. She is an amiable and very in-

telligent woman, having a taste for poetry
and music. She is stately in appearance
and has a dignified carriage, but of late
years she haa become rather stout. She is
animated and interesting in conversation,
speaking in the low and musical tones that
are peculiar to her race. She speaks Eng-
lish and is well versed in the current liter-

ature of the day.
The. county commissioners of Massachu

setts has decided that the dog is not to be
considered a domestio animal. The ques
tion of (he exact status of dogs has arisen
under the statute relating to the damage
done by them, and the vital point lies in
the first clause, which reads as follows:
"Whoever suffers loss by the worrying,
maiming or killing of his sheep, lambs,
fowls or other domestio animals by dogs,"
etc. Under cover of the phrase "other
domestic animals," claims have actually
been brought in Massachusetts for dam
ages done to one dog by another. -

We are apt to think that no times are
like the good old times, but perhaps things
were no bettor then than they are now.

.An old copy of the Saybrook (Connecti-
cut Mirror has been, unearthed, bearing
the date of July 5, 1849. : Just-rea- d what

mom suicaoie as a prototype or tnem all,from the personal of its savage owner and
his family, with wild and desolate physi-
cal surroundings in keeping with the hope-
lessness of the school-lif- e of the place it-
self, was the Dotheboys Hall, still standing
m rxjwes. wears 'jMcnoiaa ivickleoy," his
protege in misery, the wretched "Smike,"and scores of other helpless yonng lifes,
are depicted as undergoing an almost in-
conceivable life of servitude, starvation
and cruelty. Investigations showed that
the horrible picture drawn was not an ex-
aggeration, and bore out Dickens' own
statement in the original preface that "Mr.
Squeers and his school are faint and feeble
pictures of an existing reality, purposely
subdued and kept down lest they should
be deemed impossible." This, Dickens'
second, and in some respects his greatest,
novel was begun in April, 1838, and fin-
ished in October, 1839. At the appearance
of the first part he ran away from Lon-
don, as he always did, to remain in hiding
until a distinct measure of public favor or
disfavor was shown. In the case of
"Nicholas Nickleby" his forgivable skulk-
ing was of short duration. The first day's
sale of the first part exceeded fifty thou-
sand copies. Not six months had passedbefore the torture and cruelty to helplessscholars in these remote prison-pen- s were
abated, and before tbe last chapter of
"Nicholas Nickleby" had bean, read, pub-li- e

feeling, which in many portions ot the
country barely escaped expression in riot,
had annihilated every child-he- ll of the
Dotheboys Hall variety in England.

Famous and infamous as Dickens made
Bowes, few in England had ever before
heard of the village. To the millions who
learned Bowes every object in it, its sur-
roundings, and every room in Dotheboys
Hall, by heart it was a purely fictirioual
town. I asked over five hundred intelli-
gent people in England where Bowes was,
and never found an individual who knew
until I came to Kirkby Stephen, in the
moorland wilds of northeastern West-
moreland, sixteen miles away. Even in
that towunobody seemed to know, until 1
found a rustic antiquarian who had at one
time discovered au old Roman coin at
Bowes, and who, after a hard struggle, re-
membered where it lay, over beyond wild
old Stanemoor mountain, "Dead in its
shell!" as he pnt it, in ending an adjura-
tion not to cross Stanemoor that day, un-
til willing to risk being blown from the
road into the rock-bed- s of its passes, or
worse, meeting the howling, ferocious war-
lock bags which, during every wild moun-
tain storm, waylay belated travelers at the
lonely site of Rere Cross. But the pil-
grimage was to rescue from oblivion the
actual sight of a national infamy, and fix
in the real geography of literature the lo-
cation and environs of a spot, dim, fleet-

ing and phantom-lik- e in the minds of mil-
lions in the old world and the new. No
two stout American legs could skrink from
this, even though the wind fairly Shrieked
in its mad way from Solway Firth to the
German Ocean, pounding tbe sides of
Westmoreland moors and fells with migh-
ty balls of fog which slid and ricocheted
over Langdale Fell and Brownbcr Edge to
rebound against the sides of the loftier
Stanemoor heights, and finally be hnrled
ovsr the mountain upon drearv. dead
Bowes, as if to crash every remaining sliv
er of its meager old shelL

If you came trom london to Howes over
the same coach-roa- d as did Nicholas Nic-

kleby, when, nearing the end of his drea-

ry journey, "nt about six o'elock that
night, he and Mr. Sqneers and the little
boys and their united luggage were put
down at the George and New Inn," you
would nave come Dy the old roach road
from London to Edinburgh and Glasgow.
On leaving tha ancient city of York you
would have struck into a highway two
thousand years old. Masses of Roman le-

gions have swept, tide on tide, back and
forth over the same stone road. Stern
Agricola, the courtly Tacitus and Emperor
Servius himself have ridden towards the
unconquerable north upon it The latter
left fifty thousand of his army dead among
the Scotch mists and mountains, and with
his faoe eet towards Rome and home, only
reached York to die of his wounds ana
chagrin. It is the great Roman road of
fc.ngltt.nd. watling, or naithling, street
it is called. Away in the north of York-
shire, a few miles above Catterirk bridge,
one stem of this highway goes on through
Durham and Northumberland, and thence
to Edinburgh. The other swings around
to the westward, traversing Westmoreland
and Cumberland throngh Carlisle to (he
great Roman wall, which once protected
Britain from tbe Caledonian hords, and
tbence, in a more modern coach road,
winds through the olden lovers' haven,
Gretna Green, to Glasgow. On this west-
ern stem, between the rivers Tees and
Greta, at tbe eastern edge of Stanemoor.
nearly surrounded by desolate moors, and
: .1. i . t v i v : i:ui uie uuiiunesi tuiuci ui lurkauin, lie.
what is left of Bowes.

Coming on foot to Bowes from Kirkby
Stephen, the wild, grand sweep of coun-
try usually visible from the top of Stane-
moor was denied. But it was a treat to
stand by Rere Cross, unmolested by witch
or warlock, and recall the meaning of the
gray old relic that has stood there so sturd-
ily for more than eight hundred years.
William the Conquerer and Malcolm, King
of Scotland, met here with their armies to
decide, by battle, the boundaries of their
respective kingdoms. Instead of fighting
they wisely feasted. Wiser still, they de-
cided that the very spot should mark the
boundary. Thereupon theycaused a cross
to be set up. On one side was graven the
image of William: on the other that of
Malcolm. They named it the Roi Cross,
the "Cross of the Kings." Time haa cor-
rupted the name to Rere Cross. It has
eaten away its images, lopped off the arms
and gnawed out its head. But it is Roi,
or Rere, Cross still, and marks the boun
dary of tbe shires of York and Westmore A

land today. It was the one thing to be
clung to as the storm swept me over the
mountain. Tbe night seemed to fall cm

Stanemoor as though driven upon the
earth ont of the storm itself. Descending
the eastern declivity, the roar of invisible
torrents, tbe creation of an hour, was ter
rible. Thanks to the Romans who had
built that road, it was broad, sure and as
eternal as Stanemoor itself. Whipped,
pounded and beaten along for what seemed
hours, my feet suddenly struck cobble
stones. Bowes at lost! No human being
ever loved so much to be in Bowes before.
But where was tbo place, after all! Not a
candle or lamp light gleamed from window
within it. Here and there along the zig-
zag street a faint glimmer flushed against
some tiny panes. Peering within, old and
palsied crones, bent and trembling, were
here and there seen crouching over nicker
ing embers of meager fires. Drenched
from rotten thatches, startled by the storm-lashe- d

trees, and now thoroughly fright-
ened with the prospect of no resting-plac- e

for tbe night, 1 tell my way along what
seemed to be the street-facad-e of some
large structure, and, coming to its corner,
shrank along this, where 1 baited for a
little, well ont of tbe full power of the
tempest.'

Scarcely bad sufficient time elapsed to
permit my getting my back against the
building before there was a startling,
splattering rush. The calves of my legs
escaped the fury of the object making it,
but with a return rush the ample tails of
my storm-coa- t were gathered in a sort of
voiceless vise which only death, or a mas-
ter's command can loosen. ' Few were the
snuffles and snortings caused by the work-

ing of the four-legge- d mechanism. Its
forces were exclusively devoted to effort.
That effort was certainly one of bringing
a prize into port. Yielding without pro-
test to the spirit of the occasion, I moved
with its movements, tacked with its tacki-

ng-. In a zig-za- g attitude of gentle
though unexpressi ve inquiry I was brought,
now sidewiae, now backwise, along a vast
open court into a stone archway, up stone
stairs, down stone stair-case- s, through
other stone archways, all of utter dark-

ness, into a little room not ten feet square,
where, beneath rows of copper measures,
and behind a black old mahogany bar near-

ly as high as his head, a grinning, frowsy,
puffy-face-d publican was looking benignly
down upon a half-doze- n gigantic Yorkshire
ploughboys. These, already well befud-
dled with liquor, and pounding the deal
table with their mugs, were roaring out a
song about -

"York, York for my monie;
Of ail the places I ever did see.
This ai the best for good com pan ie.

Except the city of Lunnun:"

They roared louder still when I stood
before them in charge of a magnificent
bnll-do- r. The frowsy Boniface quietly
reached for a huge club. This he brought
down with a crash upon the table, entor
ainr silence in that quarter; and then.
thanking his dog for his oddly-secure- d

guest with a cruel thump, whioh released

adjourned at last, and we hope for the
credit of the State, that another such may
never be elected by the people. Business
has called us to Hartford repeatedly dur-
ing the session, where we have had ' con
siderable opportunity for observation, and
we believe all who have been spectators of
the action of the legislators, will bear us
witness that a more contemptible pack of
mushroom politicians and unblushing
idlers never convened in this State for the
purpose of legislating for the good (?) of
the people. And what have they donet
Nothing, positively nothing that should
have kept them together over ten or twelve
days. But what else could be expecd of
a pack of horse traders, checker players,
etc.? Some of the most horrid oaths we
have ever heard escape the lips of man,
have been uttered by some of these very

for the very respected and
moral State of Connecticut." .

A London paper relates a queer inci-
dent that happened , in a Welsh church
the other Sunday. The rector began to
rebuke his people in severe- - 'terms for not
attending Sunday morning service, and
impartially included his own daughters in
the rebuke. "Whereupon, to his aston
ishment," says the story, "up jumped one
of his daughters and told the people that
her father was a man who, when he first
woke, could not rise unless his hot water
was brought and the towel was placed
under his nose. She related how boots
had to be cleaned, fires lighted, and the
breakfast prepared, and then went on to
describe how the worthy clergyman re-

quired his book and his coat and his
gloves and his hat and His stick and his
cake and his wine, before he was ready to
start to his work. This was all detailed
with minuteness and volubility. The
reverend father kept no servant, and there
was the household work to be done, and,
besides, he insisted upon a hot dinner
served with puctnality. Under these
circumstances, the lady pleaded, was it
possible for her to get to worship on a
Sunday morning. The sympathies of the
audience were with the daughter."

THE FLEETING SHOW,
Some of Its Facts and Fancies.

rWritten for the Jomuui, xkd Courier.
AN ANNIVERSARY.

The twenty-fift- h day of this month brings
again a date yearly commemmorated in--

thousands of towns and hamlets the
birthday of a peasant who lived and died
in a humble condition, yet who has been
called by far the "greatest poet that ever
sprung trom the bosom of the people," a
"glorious representative of the genius of
his country."

Wherever a company of Scotchmen can
be gathered together will be heard song
and speech and laughter, the skirling of
the pipes, readings of "Tarn O'Shanter" or
"The Cotters Saturday JNight," and rich
voices joining in the sweetly plaintive
strains of "Bonnie Doon" and "Af ton Wa-
ter," or in the stately martial measure of
"Scots wha nae."

Says Professor Wilson: "With what
strong and steady enthusiasm is the anni
versary of unrn's Dirthday cel.Drated, not
only over all his native land, but in every
country to which an adventurous spirit
has carried her sons! On such occasions
nationality is a virtue. For what else is
the memory of Burns but the memory of
all that dignifies and adores the region that
gave him birth: Not till that region is
shorn of all its beams, its honesty, its in-

dependence, its moral worth, its genius
and its piety, will the name of Burns

'Die on her ear, a faint, unheeded sound,1
but it has an immortal life in the hearts of
young and old."

Most of us know something of his his-

tory. We have read of his humble home
where his happy childhood was
secure in the guardianship of re-

ligious parental love, of his promising
youth, bright though the days were toil-
some and of the d, wonder-
ful gift of song. We remember his strug-
gling manhood, his perils and triumphs,
and the shadows that strike darkly
across the white light of his genius, his
early death in poverty and anxiety, and
we have fancied we could see the still fig-

ure surrounded by weeping neighbors who
covered it with the field-flowe- rs he loved
and which he has made to bloom forever
in his songs. We have heard him praised
extravagantly or condemned remorsely,
but often we turn his pages to read "For
A' That," or "O, Stay, Sweet Warbling
Wood Lark," or "Highland Mary," or with
dimmed eyes, "To Mary in Heaven." So
it is not necessary here to sketch the
events of a life so well known; this note is
but to mark the day and to offer for com-

mon enjoyment some of the noble lines
written in Friars-Cars- e Hermitage when
"Bob" was an excise man.
"Life Is but a day at most.
Sprung from nixht, in darkness lost;
Hope not sunshine every honr;
Fear not, clouds will always lower.

As the shades of evening; close,
Beck'ning thee to long; repom;
As life itself becomes disease.
Seek the chimney-noo- k of eaM.
There ruminate with sober thqpjrht
On aU thou'st seen, and heard, and wrought;
And teach the sportive younkers 'round
Saws of experience, sage and sound.
Say, man's true, genuine estimate.
The grand criterion of his fate,
Is not, Art thou high or low?
Did thy fortune ebb or flowf
Did many talents gild thy span.
Or frugal nature grudge thee one?
Tell them, and press it on their mind.
as inou myseix must snoruy nnu,
Tbe smue or rrown or awrui heaven
To virtue or to vice is ven.
Rit to be lust, and Kind, and wise
There solid self enjoyment lies;
That foolish, selfish, faithless ways
Lead to the wretched, vile and base.

Then, resigned and quiet, creep
To tbe bed of lasting sleep
Sleep whence thou shalt ne'er awake
Night where dawn shall never break,
Till future life, future no more.
To light and joy the good restore,
To light and Joy unknown before."

THE SKELETON IN ARMOR.

Mrs. Hannah Cook, who died recently at
Fall River, when a child playing with oth-

er children in that delightful, oftentimes
dangerous play-spo-t, a sand bank, un-

earthed a startling and mysterious relic.
The bank, to the digging of the childish
hands, yielding up its d secret

a skeleton strapped about with bands of
brass, the remnants of broken and cor
roded armor.

Afterward, a poet, riding along the sea
shore at Newport and gazing at the old
'Round rower," concerning tne origin ana

purpose of which there has been so much
conjecture and dispute, remembered the
skeleton in armor and linked tne two in
his thought until the well known ballad
was shaped into form and phrase.

. The skeleton became tbe Viking, tnat
fearful guest." who. with his "hollow

breast still in rude armor drest," tells to
the poet the story of his wild youthful ex-

ploits: of his bearing away his bride from
her father's hall; of the pursuit, the bat-

tle, and the storm, and of reaching the
cloud-lik- e shore at last, where

"for my lady's bower,
Built I the lofty tower
Which to this very hour

- Stands looking seaward."
There they lived many years, and then

death closed her mild blue eyes:" he
made her grave under the tower, and then,
hating the sunlight, he sought the depths
of the forest, where, clad in all his war-
like armor, he fell upon his spear, and his
soul ascended to its native tars.

Who shall sav that the Boat's insicht is
not true! The Round Tower, or old Wind-
mill, of Newport, is claimed by the Danes
as being tne work of tneir early ancestors,
and its round arches indicate that it was
erected before the close of the twelfth cen-

tury. ,It was in the beginning of the elev-
enth century that those, dauntless

the Norsemen, skirted our New
England coast, landing, exploring, even
settling for a time, and sailing away to
spread the report of their discoveries.
which long after, perhaps, fell upon the
ears tf other adventurous men eagerly
looking westward for wealth and eonquest
in a new worm.

. The theory given ua in Longfellow's bal-
lad may be as well based as the tower it
self, and though itcould hardly be proved,
we are much to be pitied rf we must prove

practical.

EXCOUBAQEMKHT.

The statue of Queen Isabella to' be ex
ecuted by Harriet Hosmer for the Queen
Isabella pavilion at the world's fair is in
tended to commemorate the share, of the
Spanish queen in the discovery of Amer-

ica, as by her words of encouragement as
well as by pecuniary aid she stimulated
that much-trie- d and disheartened voyager
to successful effort, and thus became a
partner in his triumph.

Says Mrs. Bottome, president of the Or-
der of King's Daughters: "The queen en-

couraged Columbus; she advanced him
money, and the consequence was a new
world. O, there are other worlds, new
worlds, which might open to so many if
they were only encouraged and helped a
little; and women can do it. There may
be no statue erected to their memory in the
coming ages (and there may be), but it is
such a blessed thing to do. If the queens
of our American society would only help
thoBe straggling sisters outside their door,
and give them new life and joy. Let us
learn the lesson, from the statue of Queen
Isabella, of encouragement and help . to
those who ask our aid."

THE PROPOSED DBUTSHAVKN MEMORIAL.

It was a New York journal that first

suggested the propriety of erecting a
memorial of the ancient hospitality of
Holland to the Pilgrim fathers, and the
Congregational club of Boston very soon
after proposed a similar measure. The
government of the Netherlands expressed
entire approval of the work and a desire
to in carrying it out, and the
Hon. Samuel S. Thayer, our American
minister, went at once to view the ground
and select a site for the proposed monu-
ment.

The ground now belongs to the city of
Rotterdam, to which Delftahaven, th.
port from which the Pilgrims made the
first stage of their journey to America,
has, been annexed. It is proposed to
erect a tower, heroic statue, or other
monument, close by the historic spot at
Delftahaven, or upon the large island
called the Buige Plaat, which has formed
in the river Maas exactly over the place
where the little "Speedwell" with her
devoted company of worthies sailed away,
and around which the river sweeps, so
that the memorial would be visible to all
vessels passing up the Maas to the Rhine.

In 1610 the congregation of the Rev.
JohnBobinson fled from persecution in
England and took refuge in Leyden, where
they were permitted to establish them-
selves in peace and where they remained
for ten years, when they undertook a
longer and more perilous migration. A
company of one hundred and twenty being
selected to take the lead, they departed
from Delftahaven to the English port of
embarkation, taking leave of their friends
after a solemn religious and social service,
when their pastor preached a sermon from
the text: I proclaimed a fast there at
the river Ahiva, that we; might afflict our-
selves before our God, to seek of him a
right way for us. and for our little ones
and for all our substance."

Then, savs Nathaniel Morton, "the wind
being fair they went on board and their
friends with them, where truly doleful was
the sight of that sad and mournful parting
to hear what sighs and sobs and prayers
did sound among them, what tears did
gush from every eye. But the tide, which
stays for no man, calling them away that
were thus loath to depart, their reverened
pastor, falling down upon his knees, and
they all with him, with watery cheeks,
commended them with most fervent pray-
ers unto the Lord and his blessing. And
then, with mutual embraces and many
tears, they took their leave of one another,
which proved to be the last leave of many
of them."

During the summer of 1890 a fine monu-
ment was dedicated, with imposing cere-
monies, at Plymouth, where the pilgrims
landed after their long and stormy voy-
age. It seems fitting,too,that an enduring
memorial should mark the beginning of
their journey, and tell to all for long years
to come the story of Holland's protecting
friendship to our forefathers. The pro-
ject is one that appeals strongly to all
children of the pilgrims, at least, and it
will not be very long before this tribute of
gratitude from one republic to another
will be established at the gateway of the
Rhine. Hilary.

BIB. WAKEJIAN'S JOCRNEYINCS.

At York, England Charles Dickens'
"Nicholas Nlcklefcy" Private
Scboola tn the Early Part of the
Preaent Century The Vlllace or
Bowes Witches of Rere Croea
Lonely StHcmoor Mountain.

York, England, Jan. 8.
To the Editor of the JoraxAL axd Coram:

Probably the greatest immediate and
lasting good ever done any nation by a
single work of fiction was effected by the
"Nicholas Nickleby" of Charles Dickens.

During the early part of the present
century the private schools, and particu-
larly the boys' schools of England, with a
few notable exceptions like that of Rugby,
were the most infamous in the world. If
there can be superiority in infamy, York-
shire stood first and best. Dickens him-
self said of its private school-master-

"Traders in the avarice, indifference or
imbecility of parents, and the helplessness
of children; ignorant, sordid, brutal men,
to whom few considerate persons would
have entrusted the board and lodging of a
horse or a dog; they formed the worthy
corner-ston- e of a structure which, for ab-

surdity and a magnificent high-minde- d

laiasez-alle- r neglect, has rarely been ex-

ceeded in the world."
How Dickens' grand and humane genius

came to espouse the cause of the hosts of

helpless and outraged children in England
is a pleasing reminiscence of his magnifi-
cent literary career. The English-speakin- g

world was still in raptures over his
first success under the nom-d- e plume of
"Boz." His publishers, Chapman & Hall
of London, had immediately engaged an-

other work from his pen to appear in
parts. Its plan and scope were still sub-

jects for discussion, and, under the bur-

dens and impositions of the young au-

thor's new relation to men and things, a
grievous and desperate anxiety to Dickens
himself. In this condition of unrest and
perturbation there floated into his mind a
misty rehabilitation of his own vague
childish fancies regarding Yorkshire
schools. He tells of these in his own in-

imitable way in the last preface written by
him for "Nicholas Nickleby." He says:
"I cannot call to mind now hew I came to
hear about Yorkshire schools when I was
a not very robust child sitting in
near Rochester castle, with a head full of
Partridge, Strap, Tom Pipe and Sancho
Panza; but I know that my first impres-
sions of them were picked np at that time,
and that they were somehow or other con-
nected with a suppurated absoess that
some boy had come home with, in conse-
quence of his Yorkshire guide, philoso-
pher and friendhaving ripped it open with
an inky penknife!"

Here was opportunity for a great and
merciful motive in fiction. With a boon
oomnanion. Hablot Browne. Dickens left
London a few weeks before Christmas of
1837: The two made a thorough vihrrim- -

age - of Yorkshire on the old post-chais- e

routes, gatnenng, under au manner ox
pretenses, every possible fact bearing on
the accursed system; consulting files of

'.d newspapers in York and neighboring
cities for records of damage suits brought
against proprietors of these schools for
crueltv: wheedlincr his wav into this ob
scure den and forcing his way into that
one; and, at last, in the remotest and
most drftarv. nortion of northern York
shire, coming upon a nest of the dreadful
places at and near the then thriving vil-bu- ra

of Bowes. Here Dickens remained
for a time. He had letters to a yeoman of
the nlace. soon to shine as one of the im
mortals of fiction as honest "John Brow-ilia- ."

He represented himself as agent of
! a noor widow desirous of placing her only

boy in a quiet country school. In this
way he scoured admission to a number in

Balls, Receptions and Parties,
AND

Gentlemen's Evening Salts
Cleaned by our Dry Process, also White Ties,

fliiiu, jviu uioves auu suppers.
DYEING AND CLEANING

Of all kinds of ladles' and gentlemen's rarments.
Bpecial attention paid to the cleaning ot Lace

uuruuua.

Fine Laundrying of Dress Shirts.
The best of work on all articles laundried by us.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned
and Relaid.

The Forsyth Dyeing and Laun-
drying Co.,

Works :
STATE AND LAWRENCE STREET,

IOFFICE8:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.

fftmtittitje, t.

Orange and Center Streets, I

New Haven, Conn , January, 1891. f
Mrs. W(ide) A(waki) Housekeeper

Dear Madam :

We wish to Impress upon your mind
the fact that we are doing a COMPLETE House
Furnishing business. So many people every day
kindly favor us with their orders for Furniture
who exclaim with much surprise, u What do
you keep CARPETS ? It I had known that I
could have saved myself much trouble and ex-

pense." And still others are much surprised
when they visit our kitchen department to learn
that we have a full line of STOVES and RAN-
GES, as well as CROCKERY and TINWARE.
Customer after customer gives utterance to the
plaintive lament : "If I had only known that
Sou kepthere."

these tbings I could have done so much

For the last time permit us to coll your atten-
tion to the fact that this month we are making
SPECIAL PRICES way below value. Very many
of our customers are selecting Carpets and Fur-
niture for future use because of the lowerpricesnow obtainable. Our advice to you is : Do not
delay, but come at once and make your selec-
tions. If we can't convince you of the wisdom
of this course we will pay you for your time and
trouble.

With best wishes, we are,
Yours very truly,

BROWN & DURHAM. '

New Colors Just Mini
IN

Totioip Cans

BURGESS & BURG-ESS- .

751 Chapel Street.

WOMAN'S GLORY.

A Clear, Healthy Skin A Beau-
tiful Complexion.

rOST averv woman can have a nice, clean
lUUaiUI VUUlUirJAIUIIi OIIW UUUUKU UVI

Qed beautiful. Manv ladies are called careless
because their skin looks muddy or blotched.
What is the cause ? Nature. Why T Because
Nature Is her own doctor. The system cannot
thrive when filled with all sorts of poisonous
substances. Then Nature asserts herself and
throws it off. Whv do the eruDtions and dlscol-
orations appear on the face and not on the body?
Because the face has no assistant, and instead of
throwing off is added to. Ladies, by constant
use of powders and different cosmetics, have
nuea me pores or wie iace unm venmauon-
such as is caused by perspiration in the body is

u na poisoito exude, lies congested underneath the surface.
This causes eruptions, commonly called eczema,
salt rheum, psoriasis, etc. Is there no way to
onen these channels for throwlnsr this out f Yes.
by opening the pores. This is quickly done by
cutting with a mild astringent the cuticle or cal-
lous capping of the skin. Is it injurious ? No, It
cannot be, for it does not penetrbte Into the
true skin. Is it Injurious to rub off the calloused
kin entirely dead from the sole of the foot f

There Is no iffe to this cuticle. Does it injure a
tree to trim the dead branches f So, then, dont
f ar to use Mme. A. Ruppert's Face Bleach. It
is a tonic no cosmetie. It has been tried, con-

vincing In its every effort, does not show in the
face nor destroy healthy color.

d Face Bleach sent to any ad-
dress for price, 2 per bottle ; three bottles (usu-
ally a cure), $5. Send 4c, or call for further in-
structions how to be beautiful.

MADAME A. RUPPERT,
106 GEORGE STREET,

New Haven. Conn.
Offio houm from ga m. to 10p.m. alSeod

50-GENT-

BUYS A PAIR OF

Acme Skates,
Hardened Runner..

COME QUICK, BOYS,
TO

WEED & CLARK'S,
55 Gharch St, Op. Postgffjci

MRS. . R. JONES,
OIXT1IT,

7 Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOMS 8 AM1 S. - .

DR. DAN I EL A.JONES
DIRTIIT,

740 Chapel Street Corner State.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Is more than a fad. It's a
grand move towardhealth,
beauty and comfort. One
of the best helps in this
noble endeavor is a pair of
Equipoise Waists, "which
are the most stylish, com
fortable and hygienic of
ail tne corset substitutes.
You can find at no other
shop in the city the Geo A

Frost & Co. Equipoise
Waists. We have them
for Ladies and Misses.
Samples sent on approval,
postageprepaidtoallparts
of the united States.

KOBE JANUARY DRIVES.

49 doz. Gents' Winter Gloves, such as
lined kid, fur wrists, dog skin, buck, etc.,
at 29c, 50c, 69c and 89c per pair. This is a ere,
manufacturer's lot of samples; these prices
are less man halt their value.

Job lot Ladies' Foster Lacing Kids.e.en- -

ing shades, at lJUc per pair.

Big drive in Ladies 8--B Suede Mousque- -
taire Gloves, good colors, at 69c per pair,
cheap at 98o.

Ladies' and Childrens' Lined Kid Gloves.
fur wrists, at 50o per pair, regular prices
$1.00 and $1.25.

Just for January Our own importation.
8--B Suede Mousq. Gloves, matchless
shades and quality, at ?1.59 per pair.
usual price $1.70.

Silk Flushes wide, at 45c and
624c, reduced from 58c and 75c.

24 inch Silk Plushes, all colors, at 75o
per yard, reduced from $1.00.

SPECIAL 4 pieces Black Velvets, 27
inchee wide, at $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and $4
per yard, marked down from $2.25, $2.75,
$3.50 and $6.50. Look at them.

Full Bize Wrapper Blankets marked
down to $3.00; usual price $3.50. Lot of
wine colored Wrapper Blankets, in plain
and figured centers at $2.50 each ; justhalf price.

All linen, full selvedge Napkins at 75c
and 87c per dozen. Large three-quart-

pure linen Napkins at $1.69 to $2.00 per
dozen. Bleached linen Damask Pattern
Cloths, 8-- 4 at $1.50, 0 at $1.85, and
8-- at $2.19 each.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

faints, mis, Hie.
JUST RECEIVED,

A FULL LINE OF

Enamel Faints.
THOMPSON & BELDEN, Is

396 & 398 State St. It

Courier Bnfilling.

WE ARE RECEIVING

New Coods Daily
PLATT & THOMPSON,

00 and 02 Orange Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

rvimA And ATumine our roods and votl will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina--
uons.

E. K. JEFFCOTT.
PiTOTTNU and DECORATING in all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Kati--

mates given. is. K. jsrawrr.
165 Elm street, corner of York.

FINE FIRST-CUS- S PLUMBING.

HOWLAND & POTTER,
ja3 928 CHAPEL STREET.

10 Per Cent. Di$eOllllt

ON PARLOR LAMPS
rtiacxa-- t

BUT
A "GRAND" OIL HEATER.

Ov.r 50 in use In this city this winter.

TRY LUXOR OIL.
C P. inSRRTnTAw,

154 ELM STREET,
d20 Third store from High

RICHMOND RANGES,
OR Cooking purposes are superior Heating

Stoves. Ask for th. How. Ventilator.
ftchen furnishings. Everything desired can be

round witn us.

Silas Gk-i,Xxlx-x,

nl n f)tj Street.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AKD BASFITTIM8.

Joblinar Promptly Attended to.
OFflCE 190 QBOB0G, COR. TKMPLK STREET.

Steam Heaittns; HHlleUnc.
BrKSTrSfATE8 OIVKNSH

Flrat-Cllaa- B

PLDHBM& GAS-FITTIN-
G

I. II. HrrKLKV. Mrh.rrll.
WILLIAM A.WRIGHT

Attorney ani CosjBMlbr-e.tIiB.v- r.
- , ; , OFFICES,

18ff Chnrch St Corner Court BU

23isccll;tnc0tts.
Host Worthy Books For Purchase

OR GIFT.
Choice and Ponnlar Alto Sonars.

88 songs each one a Gem. Price $1 in heavy
paper, l.2E in Doaras, in gut oinaing.

The Songs of Ireland,new and carefully revised collection of the
best and most celebrated Irish songs. Some of
th. best melodies in existence, and bright,
spirited words. 66 songs. Price, SI in heavy
paper, $1.25 in boards, and $2 in gilt binding.

Choice song collections.
Song classics, Vol. 1, GO gongs.
8ong classics, Vol. 2, 39 songs.
Bong classics, low voices, 47 songs.
Choice sacred solos, 84 songs.
Choice sacred solos, low voices, 40 songs.
Classic, baritone and bass, 33 songs.
Classic tenor songs, 36 songs.
Good old songs we used to sing, 115 songs.

CHOICE PIANO COLLECTIONS.
Piano classics, Vol. 1, 44 pieces.
Piano classics, VoL 2, 81 pieces.
Classical pianist, 42 pieces.
Popular dance collection, 66 pieces.
Popular piano collection, 66 pieces.
Operatic piano collection, 19 operas.Price of each book SI; cloth gilt $2. All are

valuable collections of the best music.
( 7hnr :ii ill's Hi rttidLV Boob OomiMfr

a handsome and useful book, SI .00.
Any hook maueo, post-pai- lor retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.

d20ftair

iir.Tininw

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
No. 70 Orange Street.

CARPETS nl DRAPERIES.

During this month we must close out all
odd pairs and half pairs of

dace Curtains and.
Heavy Draperies

AT SOME PBICE,
TOJMAKEfROOM FOB NEW GOODS.

FINE RUGS, - - All Sizes.

John Crosby's English Wiltons.

Bramley's Smyrnas.
Fox, Wolf Goatskin Rugs.

ALL THE BEST CARPET SWEEPERS.

ENGLISH LINOLEUM,
12 feet wide.best quality.

NO. 70 ORAME ST.

McMUNf-'- S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
a preparation of the Drug by which Its

Injurious effects are removed, while, the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.

possesses all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers ot Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness ol the stomach, no vom-

iting, no costiveness, no headache. In acuta
nervous disorders it is an Invaluable rem-

edy, and Is recommended by the best Phy-
sicians.

. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.

FOR SALE,
fixtures, suitable for bank or broker'O1 office.

Fixtures for hotel office counters, stand
desks, railings, etc., etc.

One Lorilard refrigerator, as good as new.

Sleighs, single and double Carriages.
Dump carts, trucks, express wagons.
Grocers' wagons, milk and bakers' wagons.

Horses! Horses! Horses!

Smedley's Storage Warehouse,

169-17- 1 Brewery Street.

Tbo Unrivaled Cypress Shingles
CHEAPER than Fine Shingles ana neverARE They are of uniform width, conse-

quently quicker handled and cheaper laid on a
rooi ; leas naus requuwi w ixumou ww.
Carolina Pino and Cypress Lum

ber at Low trrices.
Th. latest inmroved wood working machinery.

Lumber dressed in the best manner. Scroll
Sawing, Moulding and Wood Turning. A good
Stock of white pine, spruce and whitewood lum-
ber. Yard and mill, 371 Chapel street.

7 lw M W M I1IW.

SKATES!
Best Assortment

AND t-- -
Lowest Prices

AT

Boston's HMware Store,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

712 Chapel Street,
jaiO Corner Colon street.

District of New Haven, ss Probate Court, I

uct. , lew. I

fjl STATE of JAMES FLYNN, late of New iia- -

ven, in said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro-

bate for said district, will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, on the 26th day of Jan
uary, A. I), loui, at Is otciocr, noon, (unless pre-
viously disposed of at private sale), the follow-
ing real estate of said deceased, situated in the
town of New Haven, viz. :

Being the west half of the house and lot
known as No. 95 Putnam street ; said lot is about
19 feet front Dy luu ieet aeep.

Sale to ulKe piace on tne premises, rerms
made known at time of sale.

JOSttfll ri.
ja2S 8t Administrator.

CREDIT TO ALL.
- WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
jiotning

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW RAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING GO.,
Office. 1st floor. 781 CStupel St Open nntfl A p. n.

XOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAT .

'wtthoot the addition ., of COM!
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking; their grocer for
& 8. THOMPSON ft CO.-- S Goods.

Breathe It not aloud
The wild winds must not
Hear it. Yet again, I tell thee
We are FREE."

The olden time patriot was doubtless fearful
that the good news would get out too soon, but
we are proclaiming

From tbe Honsetops

That all Carpets bought during the month of
January will be made and laid

FREE
Of charge. We have the goods and we want to
make a little spurt before the regular Carpet
season arrives. ' Don't delay. Now is the time.
They will cost you more in

"THE SWEET

F. J.KEIXX fc GO.
Grand Avenue and Church Street.

Office Desks,
Office Tables,

Office Chairs.
The (Juigley Desks are

the Bestund Cheapest.

CH AM BERLIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Streets.

It was cured with
SWIFT'S WILD CHERRY COUGH BALSAM.

A scientific combination of Wild Cherry and
other curative barks, roots and nerbe.

West Winsted, Conn.. Jan. 30, 11M,

"Having used Swift's Wild Cherry Cough Balsam
with such success in my own family,
I feel that it is but simple justice to say, that
I believe It Is the bisx Cough Remedy in the
market,"

PRANK E. ANDREWS, Druggist
TOR SAIil AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 and 50 Cents.
TAXiCOTT, FRISBIB te CO., Proprietors.

Habttobd, Cowit.

VALENTINES.
We are wholesale agents for

McLoughlin Bros, and George C.

"Whitney, and offer their goods
at wholesale factory priees to the
trade.

New Haven 5 and 10c Store,
383 and 885 State street.

THE A. U SCHNEIDER CO.

It. 0. KUSSELL,
Architect.

FRANK H. OSBOBN.
(Pupil of William Shakespeare, London,

land.)
- VOICE CULTURE.

708 Chapel St., Room 1.
.THORHIMTR. 1

"I (ATI TO ASK MT DOCTOR."

False modesW and procrastination
are responsible for much female suffer.
ins- - we can excuse the instinctive
delicacy that suggests concealment to
the young, but there la no excuse for
these who reject tbe assistance ofa woman.

LYDIAtPINKHAM'Scvxr;
is an entire and permanent core for the
worst forms of female disease, and
instantly relieves all weaknesses and
ailments peculiar to the sex. It is sold
by all Druggists as a standard ar-
ticle, or sent by mail, in form of mis
or Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

and itHBD fev "Quid, to SalfB anA
BUquatta," ttWutlful Ultwtraud book.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters
of inquiry.- - Enclose stamp for reply.
Lydia E. Pinkham Mad. C, Lysa Mass.

to Dotheboys Hall you will hsve to con-
tent yourself with an exterior view of the
ramshackle old structure, and a peep from
over the hedge, behind the barn, at the
identical pump, around which the half-froze- n

boys gathered for their ablutions on
winter mornings. BonsneM's wife, th
last of tbe Squeers family, died six years
since. The graves of all" may be see'ii in
the little church-yard- . Near all dread and
noxions things the divine couipensntkm
leaves something tender, sweet and coad.
Close beside the execrated graves is a tab-
let erected to the memorv of the two who
died for loyal love. Roger Wrightstun and
Martha Kailton they were in lite. In im-
mortality they are the Edwin and Emma
of Mallet's pathetic ballad; and rustic--

Yorkshire lovers still find inspiration to
endless fidelity beside these graves in the
Uttle church-yar- d of dead old Bowcr.

Edgar I-- Wakekax.

ttBBKM.
Good. Professor to one of his pupils

"When Alexander wan as ctld as ytn he
had alreadv conquered the world." "But
yon said he had Aristotle for his teacher'"

Fliegende Blatter.
Mrs. Wedgewood I know I'm cros at

times, John, but if I had mv life to live
over again I would marry you just the
same. Mr. Wedgewood I have mv
doubts about it, iny dear. Enoch.

Tramp What is that." Benevolent wo-
man Chicken. Tramp 1 know, bet what
breed; Benevolent woman Ijeghorn.
Tramp Take it awav. I onlv rat Ply
mouth Rork. I'm a Btmtnninn. I am.
Munsey's Weekly.

Mrs. Wicketts Don't v-- object to
vonr husband betting on the races: Mrs.
Picketta Oh, no. I have an agent on tbe
field who takes up all my husband's bets.
I have almost made my fortune out of
him. Munsey'e Weekly.

A Very Different Tiling. Mr. tiaxzam
(to his soul Well, I hpr that Krown's.bov
thrashed yon soundly and that you took
yonr punishment meekly. Youn Oazrani

Took it, did I! Not much' He gave it
to me. Drake's Magazine.

The Way for a Young Lawyer to Adver-
tise: "Yesterday there were left in my
office eighteen umbrellas. The highly re-

spected owners are requested to call and
receive their property between 1 aud 6
o'clock." Fliegende Blatter.

Miss Demming asked Matilda, the house
servant, a few niirhts ago: "What dread
ful scratching is that ont in the kitchen
It must be the dog trying to get in. 1

never heard anything like it in tny life?"
"Dat's no dog scratcbin the doah. Iat a
de cook writin' a lub letter to her honey-
suckle." Texas Sifting.

On the Safe Side Elder Greene: Par-
son, I notice that von always look at the
end of a chapter before yon begin to read
the lesson.

Shepperd Sharp Force of habit'. It's
nonsense, of course, but 1 always exect
to close with, "Try somebody's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets:" Munsey's Weekly.

Plumber's boy (out of breath from run-
ning) Here's the solder I found it n
the bench 'n' bark all the
way! Boss plumber (biff biff biff biff!
Take that! Th' idee of a plumber's 'pren-
tice running! Do yon want tn set an ex-

ample that will ruin the trade! Go on back
to the shop 'n' fetch me some rusin: "n' if
ye git here lees 'n' an hour and a half, I'll
discharge ye. Puck.

Scene: Office of the Weekly Teazer
Dramatic critic (presenting manuscript
with the proud air of achievement There,
sir, is the most diplomatic, keenly percep-
tive article I have ever written. I regard
it as the effort of my life.

The editor (with excitement) What is
it!

Dramatic critic It is a criticism of an
amateur performance that will please
every member of the ca-- L Brooklyn
Life.

A Lonely Scene, According to the pro-
gramme the theatrical company proposed
to give a comedy. There was, however,
nothing comical about it except at tbe
opening of the last act. The small audi-
ence had become less numerous, until only
half a dozen were left. The last act
opened with the hero asking the heroine in
a horse whisper: "Are we alone!" Where-

upon the utility man, glancing at the
empty seats, responded: "Well, for all
practical purposea, I ahould say we were."
Texas Sif tings.

JJXtsccXlaticoiis.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Aereamor tartar baking powder. Bhrhestef
I'all la leavening strength. 0. A. Government

Aof, 17, 198S,
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: 8CHDAT SERVICES. THB WHKELSrBNS LE1GCE.SUIKI DKATH OF JIB, HITfm AST.COUNTING THE DAIUflB special polices.The Inmates Slake Merry mm Well as
WM. NEELY & CO.
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Weather To-Da- y Fair,

in s iiiii Bots

SUITS,

OVERCOATS,

Pantaloons
AND

Furnishings
At Lower Prices than
ever before made in
New Haven, during the

"HE'S"

Great Dissolution Sale,

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

FAFF km
CAPONS. CAPONS.

FIRST OF SEASON.

CAPONS. CAPONS.

Headquarters for

Rhode Island
TURKEYS,

Philadelphia Chickens..

FOR A CHOICE
Boast ofBeef

OR A RELIABLE
Steak,

CALL ON US.
Our Meats Are Tie Best

7 and 9 Church st, 152 Portsea st.

SPECIAL JANUARY SALE
OF

NEW HRM.
rain.

D. T. MALLETT & CO.,

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS,

776 Chapel Street 776

D. T. MALLETT,
NEWTON H. COX,

JAMES R-- LYON,

DESIRE YOUR

TRADE.

Another Lot of Watches
Arrived Take hold, boys and girls, and
fret up a club for 30 pounds Tea or Baklnr Pow-
der and fret a watch. We received a good many

orders this week. We want boys
and pirls to sell our teas in Cheshire, Southing
ton, Guilford, Madison, WallinRford. Branford,
Woodbridpo, Ansonia. Birmingham, Milford and
other towns. There is a good chance to sell 80

pounds in a few days. Send for club order
blanks to

GiLSOH AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Oli State Stroet.
IMPOItTKRH OF VTNKTKAH

48 Cents a Gallon Buys
Fancy New Crop and Pure New Orleans Mola-

ssesit's fine.

1,800 Pounds Dates, 7c pound.i nese are cue nnest uream irersian jjaies
nothing finer.

Table Peaches 22c a Can.
Sun Dried Apples 15c lb.
17c buys 2 pounds of large Raisins.
13c buys 2 pounds of Currants.
Finest Cheese 15c a Pound.

We commence now on a new invoice of a fine
high grade of

Tea at 35c a Pound.
Housekeepers ! When you buy Tea get all your

money's worth in Tea not part Tea and part
Crockery, or any kind of a make-believ- e present.

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
It. IV. MILLS, 383 State street.

If 'WEDDING GIFTS,
)IAMONDS,
WATCHES,

EWELRY,
BILVEB-WAH- E,

CLOCKS,

KINGS,

BSSSBIBSSBBSnaKnBSSMBaBSaHBHiaWaVHHBBaw

ilUUU IllCilClUTMONEY-SAVINCWOR- r

OMPLETE HORSE-BOO- K 1 STOCK-DOCTO-

3 Department!.

did. a sreneral rise in mer

Shades, Paper Hangings, Oilcloths, Rags

BED, the most popular bed in the market J

reckon it as MONEY according to

Will Take Care of TlieaiaelTea" Franklin.

firm of Wallace B. Fenn & Co,
their large stock at once put on

-
be soig irom tne sneives at a

our enormous assortment is ex

CARPETS andFURNITURE
Anticipating:, as we

titer '
People Specialty Dancers

Harvesting Ice The New Hospital
For Contagious) Diseases. , .

"All the comforts of home" appears to
be the lot of the 260 inmates of the Spring- -

side farm, who are bo well housed by the
town. Of the inmates 130 are males, 112

females and eight children. .The sick list,
though large, is somewhat smaller than 1b

usual at this time of the year, as all are
mostly old people and the cold weather
does--, not agree with rheumatic joints,
There are twenty cases m the hospital, ten
in the male and the same number in the
female departments. The men who can
get out have lately found employment in
housing ice, which was cut with a thick
ness from twelve to thirteen inches. More
than fifteen hundred tons have already
been harvested of the best quality of ice
that has been cut in years, and the house
when filled will nold two thousand tons.
It is proposed to stack up a thousand tons
besides outsides and build a shed ovnr the
top and from this supply draw what is
needed for use first of all. Evidently the
almshouse inmates will be cool people next
summer. rney evidently are m winter,
for a colder location would be hard to find,
but within the home everything is as snug
and warm as could be wished.

Not a little social pleasure is indulged in
these long winter evenings. About once a
week a dance, one of the regular break
down style, is held and it is easy to be
lieve these events are as much of an at
traction as some given and attended in a
much more pretentious manner down here
in the city. A national dance entertain-
ment could easily be gotten up, for
among the inmates are Germans, Irish
colored, etc.. and representatives from
each would be only too willing to take
part. The favorite dances indulged in are
breakdowns, flings and the waltz. There
are a number of very good waltzes.

It is proposed to give other entertain
ments of a musical nature. Much credit is
due Mr. Isaac Ballman, who is engineer of
the place, and others for an interest taken
in providing these entertainments.

The oldest occupant of the house
Mary Talmadge, who is ninety-thre- e years
of age. She is bright and lively as the
youngest of them. A dance will be given

FOR CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The town will soon erect a new hospital
for contagions diseases on Springside farm
The contractor is J. A. Fogarty and the
building will be completed by March 1

The cost of the building will be about

$25,000. The structure is to be of wood.
one story and 36 by 70 feet. It will be
divided into two main rooms, so that pa
tients of differnt diseases may be treated
at once. It is not intended exclusively
for paupers, but any person Buffering with
a contagious disease whom the board
health may recommend may be sent there
for treatment. Well-to-d- o persons, who
should desire to isolate themselves, could
be sent to this hospital and cared for their
by their own nurses. The building is to
be located about oUU teet from the home
and the patients will be supplied with
food from the main building. The'hospit- -

al will be isolated and cnt off from all com-
munication except with the attendants
when in use. The new building will be
used for all curable contagious diseases
and special arrangements for the furnish-
ing of the hospital with all the necessary
adjuncts for such an institution have been
consummated.

The Raglns Connecticut.
Hartford, Jan. 23. The Connecticut

river y at 1:30 measured 15.7 feet
above low water mark, making 24.7 feet
of water in the channel. ihe docks are
submerged. Below this city the ice in the
river is yet solid.

Harbor Brook Quiet.
The rush of water in Harbor Brook,

Meriden, that threatened to submerge the
center of the city, calmed down and sub
sided without doing anything beyond
flooding a few cellars. Yesterday the
brook was as insignificant as usual.

THE STATE Y. iTI. C. A. REPORT
A Very Favorable Showing for the

Past Year.
The annual report of the various Y. M.

C. associations throughout the state has
just been issued. The associations seem
to have accomplished considerable work
in the missionary line during the past
year and are highly elated over the show

ing made, jn early all report an increase
of membership and a swelling of their
funds. Those that have not buildings of
their own have real estate upon which to
build or a fund which they will in time
devote for that purpose.

The Bridgeport association is the most
prosperous of any in this state, owning
over $100,000. Hartford comes next with
real estate valued at $30,000 and a build-

ing fund of $38,420.50. New Haven has
not been doing much in the building line
of latealthongh it has a fund of about
$1,00CP This has been a standing amount
for nearly two years.

Some people have very unfairly com-

pared the New Haven association with the
one in rorrmgton.

The Torrington association is about to
erect a building which will be worth about
$12,000 when complete. But this should
not reflect unfavorably on New Haven, be
cause everybody knows that real estate
values in New Haven are quadruple those
of Torrington, and to procure a"building
for that amount in the center of this cityor only sue iana aione is next to impossi
ble. Besides lornngton has been pre-
sented with the lot upon which they are
how building, whereas New Haven had to
raise their fund by subscription from its
own members.

The following is a comparative table
showing the cost of buildings, value of
real estate and amount of building fund of
eacn association:

Build-Fun- Build-
ing

Other
Real

Cost. Estate.
Ansonia $ IS 00
Bristol. 101 00
Bridgeport 60,331.96 50,000
Danbury 60 00
Derby, Birmingham

and Shelton rents rooms
Hartford 38,420 50 30,000
Meriden 200 00 40.C00 00
Middletown 10,000 00
New Britain 50,000 00
New Raven 1,077 00
Fair Haven
New London 2,500 00 2,500
Norwauc rents rooms
Norwich 38,000 00
Stamford 16,000 00
Torrington 4,600 00 2,500
Waterbury 18,250 00 10,000
Winsted 1,285 00 10,000 00
Yale 60,000 00

As soon as the legislature settles down
to business the Danbury association will
take stepB for articles of incorporation.

Outside of her building fund New Ha-
ven reports a balance of $6,825 toward
current expenses for the present year.

THE POLO WOULD.
New Haven Wins From Boston In a

Well Played Game.
There were about 1,000 persons at the

rink last evening to see the home team
win from Boston in an exceedingly inter
esting and well played game. The work
of both teams was above the average, but
the home team played the better polo and
won easily from the leaders. Both goal
rends naa plenty or work to do, and as a
rule they did it well. The Meriden team
will play in the rink Monday night. The
score:
NSW HAVS3I. POSITIONS. BOBTI

Newoombe Rush Roberts
Woodtke Rush McPecfc
Hill Center HurrayPhelan Half-Bac- k Canavan
Reed Goal Lations
Goals Won by Rush by Caged by Time
l....New Haven.. Newcombe.. Hill g:04x....ew naven..iNewcomDe..iiu s:si
S... .Boston McPeck Roberts...... 8:18
4....NewHaven..McPeck Newoombe... 8:40

ii.iau..aur newcotnDe... 7
6. .. .New Haven. .Newcombe.. Woodtke.. .. .
'....Doston ucreejc McPecfc...... .478.. ..New Haven .Newcombe.. Hill 10:03

.v. ..oubluu Menu mcireCK
10.. ..Boston Newcombe. .Roberts 1:86
xx....x.w nTQn..ucrecs w ooutlce 1
1. .. .new naven.. newcombe.. newcombe. .. 41
18. . . .Boston Newcombe. .Roberts 1:B7
i newcompe Time expired,

Summary New Haven 8. Boston ft. Rt,Reed 18, Lations 80. Fouls, New Haven 8. Rtf-ere-

O'HaUey. Timekeeper, W. W. Cooper.

The importations into this country dur-
ing 1890 show 90,130 cases of Q. H. Mumm
& Co. 'a Extra Dry, being an increase of
27,000 cases over .the previous year, evi-

dencing the high appreciation in whioh
this wine is held for its excellent quality.
It is recommended by the most eminent
physicians in this country for its purity,small amount of alcohol and wholesome-nea- s,

while for a fine dry champagne "G.
H. Mumm & Co.'s Extra Dry" is consid-
ered by aojufiiMeara as unsurpassed. - v

Bone by Yesterday Crea Flood In
the Houaatonle M. Total x.oaa ox
nearly a Half million Estimated
Will Begin Repairs Right Away--No

Electrlc-IilK- ni on Cars.
Birmingham,. Jan. 23. Great is the

ruin made by yesterday's sudden freshet.

Though the extent is not so great in terri
tory, the loss is probably the most severe
in round dollars that has ever at any one
time fallen upon this community. The
water has fallen greatly but is still some
feet above the average high water point,

elance at the dam by daylight shows
what has been the havoc created there.

Fully 150 feet has been washed away
from the east side including the gate
house. It is a wonder that the remainder
of the dam withstood all the torrent which
was pouring its force continually for so

many hours .. with impetuous intensity.
There was a lake formed by the dam which
extends back for about seven miles and it
was this sudden outbreak of pent up forces
which caused the remarkably sudden rise
in the water. This accident to the dam
will throw thousands of operatives out of
emnlovment some only for a short time
however) as every factory in Shelton was
dependent upon it for its power. These
are the large Wilkinson paper mills, the
Star Pin comoanv. Wilcox & Hawe's Car

riage Hardware company, Electric Light
plant, Uutlery- company, me a. ct a.
Adams factorv. the D. M. Bassett com
pany's factory, the Derby silver plate
factory, the Birmingham corset factory,
the Cornell & Shelton oomrjanv's factory,
the Shelton tack works, the Osborn
Cheesman factorv. the Whitlock Machine
comoanv's factory, the Eedcliffe Brothers'
fiinfcorv.

Some of these lactones, lncraaing uio
Adams mill. Eedchflfe's and a few others,
have an anxialiarv steam power and may
be able to do something with this in a few
days, but nothing like their ordinary
rjower.

Hundreds of oeoole have been out all
dav looking at the havoc wrought by the
elements. Down the river for a distance
of fully 200 feet from the dam debris of
all kinds, stones from the dam itself, are
strewn along and puea up in a coniusea
mass. The embankment, also, is washed
out for a considerable distance on the east
side.

Little further serious damage was done
until the Derby railroad was reached,

of the trestle work whioh sur
vived the recent freshet was swept away
but the iron bridge over the river's bed re-

mained standing, though the abutments
were undermined. Much anxiety was en
tertained for the time being over the Hunt-
ington bridge, but that went through the
ortteal witn damage sustained omy to wie
abutment ou the Birmingham side, which
has been weakened somewhat.

The water company will start right
away to repair the dam. It is feared that
the 150 feet has been washed away from
the very foundation. The cost will be at
least $100,000. - The remainder stands
firm, but no water flows over the top nor
into the canal. A cofferdam will be erect-
ed in about a month or six weeks, and then
water can be turned into the artificial
channel for the benefit of the Shelton
factories. It will be some months later
before the solid masonry of the dam is re-

built.
The towns are without electric lights

and will remain so for two or three weeks.
The company is making preparations to
put in steam power. They have already
the necessary boilers all set and the foun-
dations laid for the engine.

The Electric Railroad company hopes to
be able to start running again in a few
days. That will be if the dynamos dry
out all right.but if they do not it will take
as many weeks to replace them and at an
expense of about $5,000.

Estimates from many quarters place the
grand total loss at points varying from
three to hve hundred thousand dollars,
This covers everything down to the flood
ing of cellars and the lost lumber of the
Derby Building company. The water
about 9 o'clock this evening was about six
feet above high tide.

It is an ill wind that blows nobody
tzood. The disaster to the dam will make
business good for some firms in the busi-
ness of manufacturing engines and boil
ers. To-da- y there was a steady stream ot
manufacturers making the trip to New
Haven to look up the question of steam
power for their factories during the time
when the dam will be repaired. A large
number of these visited the manufactory
of Bigelow and the first one
to be fitted out was the firm of Cornell &
Shelton. They purchased a
power engine and boiler which arrived
here this evening. They expect to be
running by Monday morning at the very
latest. Hardly had they completed their
bargain when four others from Shelton
came in to examine the stock on hand.
A number of purchases were made and
one ot tne men at tne tsigeiow snop statea
that if they had had on hand the right
sizes, they could have sold between twenty
and thirty thousand dollars worth of
boilers and engines.

The paper mills have steam to run the
calendars, but not the rest of the machin-

ery, and the Derby Silver company has
steam in its buildings for heating pur-
poses.

A Derby lady is visiting in Fair Haven
and she read the accounts of the diaster
with much eagerness. Her first exclama-
tion was to the effect that at a certain sa
loon which was flooded by the waters, the
damage had hitherto invariably been done
by whisky.

WASHINGTON BRIDGE DAMAGED.

Bridgeport, Jan. 23. To-da- y the Wash
ington bridge between Stratford and Mil-

ford is rendered impassable for teams by
the freshet. One of the spans near the
Stratford shore has been damaged and
some of the spiling supporting the span
has been knocked out of place by the roar-

ing torrent. Foot passengers are able to
cross the bridge. Constable Stagg notified
the county commissioners of the trouble

y and repairs will be made at once,

A Runaway Boy.
Little James T. Qninn, an eleven-yea- r-

old boy whose parents live at 106 Portsea
street, has been missing since Wednesday
night. He told several of his boy friends
that he was going to run away, and it is
thought he has done so in company with
another boy of about the same age.

Grand Avenue Baptist Church.
The Grand avenue Baptist church will

hold a bazar in the Quinnipiac rink, Fair
Haven, on February 16. Already dona-
tions are coming in and the preparatory
worn tnat is being aone Dy tne bazar com
mittee indicates that the affair will indeed
be a success. The funds will go toward
the project of erection of a new church ed
ifice which is estimated to cost $40,000.

Death of Presiding Elder Beach'
Father.

Middletown, Jan. 23. The Bev. J.
Burton Beach died at his home here y

in the ninety-fourt- h year of his age. He
was the father of the Eev. Dr. John W,
Beach, presiding elder for the New Haven
district ol the JNew York East Conference.
which includes the Methodist churches in
this city. The deceased had been failing
lor a long lime.

German at the New Haven House,
A delightful reception and german was

given in the parlors of the New Haven
house last evening by Mrs. Thomas Breeze
of San Francisco, Cal., in honor of Miss
Josephine Smith of Worcester, Mass., who
was ner guest aunng promenade week.
Mrs. Breeze has one son in the sophomore
class at Yale, and still another graduatedfrom the university in the class of '80
S.S.S. Among the guests were the very
best society people of the city and students
of the university.

The Legislature.
Hartford, Jan. 23. Senator Bead will

undoubtedly preside over Ihe senate here
after without interruption: General Mer-wi-n,

when asked y, said he would not
go to Hartford Tuesday to preside or at
any omer time, he thought. It was verydistasteful to him, and he would not have
taken the position last Tuesday that he...Jit A I. "a . ... . -uin iuu ikj uoj, considered it a public duty,
naving Deen there once and called thesenate together he considered that all that
was required ot him had been done An'intimate friend of Dr. Alsop. the demo-
cratic claimant, who has already presided
says that Dr. Alsop will not make another
attempt to preside until the title is abso-
lutely clear. The doctor says that whenhe can take the position without any dis-
pute as to his constitutional right to do so
he will, and not uhtil the present difficultyis settled. His health is poor and he does
not wish to subject himself to undue ex-
citement.- There will, therefore, be no oc-
casion for the presence of any deputysheriffs at the capitol next week. ""

A humorous fact about Hood's Saraapa-rill- a
it expels bad humor and creates goodhumor. Be sure to get Hood's.

Tha New Haven Team Loses t
Bridgeport Fine Worst tr Slessra.
Bennett and Bodle Wins the Con-
test on Bicycles.
The New Haven Bicycle club's team of

the Wheelmen's league went to Bridgeport
last night and notwithstanding the fact
that they put up an exceptionally fine
game they played in hard luok and were
defeated by the Bridgeport Wheel club by
the score of 8 to 5.

Prior to the regular game an exceeding- - I

ly well contested game on Eagle bicycles
was played, the contestants being Messrs.
E. C. Bennett and H. S. Bodie of the New
Haven Bicycle club and F. Soule and W.
Lebinsr of the Bndeerjort wheel club.
The game was unusually well played from
start to nmsn ana was won by the superior
work ot tne new Haven club's representa
tives, the "score being 4 to 0. These two
gentlemen seem to have the art of playing
polo on bioycles down to a science and
their many nne plays were enthusiasti-
cally applauded by the large audience
present. v

Swept Away.
Broad Brook, Jan. 23. Selectman A.

E. Arnold's grist mill, dam and flume near
Broad Brook, was again carried away by
the freshet of Tuesday night. It was swept
off in 1885 and again by the flood of last
September.

SUPPOSED CASE OF FOUL PLAY.
A Cattle Drover With Six Hundred

Dollars In His Possession missinsln
Brldeeport.
Bridgeport, Jan. 23. William Leonard

of Waterbury, a man named Dadley and
John Lyons of Hartford were arrested here
last evening and held pending inquiries as
to the whereabouts of a cattle drover, name
unknown, whom they had been seen fol
lowing and who is now missing. He was
known to have had between $500 and $600
on his person and it is thought he may have
been foully dealt with and robbed of his
money.

The men were arrested at the instigation
of James Jacques, at whose hotel the dro-
ver was stopping. Leonard when arrested
had but $1.20 in his pockets, but it is
tboaght that he may have secreted the
balance of the money. A thorough search
is now being made for some traces of the
supposed victim's whereabouts, but as yet
no clue has been discovered as to what has
become of him.

Religious Services.
Advent Christian Church (Beers street.!

Social meeting at 10:80 a. m. Preaching at 2:30
ana r.w oy a. e. YYiunngron, Deais an iree.

East Pearl Street M. E. Church Rev. H. D.
Weston, pastor. Preachine at 10:30. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 6:15. Praise service by the
quartet at 7:30.

Grace H. E. Church Howard avenue, and
Portsea street Rev.James Coote, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Y. P. S. C.E. at
6 :1S. All are welcome.

College Street Church Divine services with
a sermon bv the castor, the Rev. William W. Mc--

Lane, u.u. at iu:.j a. m. unuay scnooi
atiam. xoung people a meeung aio:aup. m.

Davskport Church fWooster Sauare'). I. C.
Meserve, pastor. Pastor preaches at 10:30 a. m.
Rundav school follows mornin&r service. Y. P. S.
C. E. 6:30 p. m. Sermon at 7:30 p. m. Tou will
oe welcome.

First Presbyterian Church TElm street, be
tween Orange and State) Rev.F.A.M. Brown, D.
D., pastor. Preaching services 10:30 a. ra., and
7:80 p. m. Sunday scnooi at 12 m. Y. r. a. V. K.
ervicesat:80p. m. ti
The Union Teachers' Meetino. The union

teachers' meeting is held every Saturday even
ing in the lecture room of Dwight Place church.
All interested in tne study oi tne international
Lessons are invited to attend. tr

Dwioht Place Church. Rev. Dr. Twitchell,
astor. will preach at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school 12 m. Young people's meet
ing 6:30 p. m. Meeting in chapel Tuesday
evening :au, to wmcu au are invicea.

Grand Avenue Congregational Church.
The pastor. Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, will preach
at iu:au a. m. "Election: ii --ine ocopo ot
It." 7:30 p.m. Will You Do With Jesus

auea jurist. x. tr. d. v. c., u:io p. m.
St. John Street M. E. Church Pastor, Rev.

W. C. Blakeman. Preaching at 10:30. Topic:
'An Argument in Hades." Sabbath school at

12:15. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:15. Evening service at
7:30. Subject of evening sermon: "The Sweetest
Sound on Earth.

United Church (On the Green, corner Elm
and Temple streets') Rev. T. T. Munger. D. D.
pastor. Morning service at 10:30. Preaching
bv the pastor. Sunday school at 12:10. Y. P. 8.

Evening service at 7:30. AU cor
dially welcomes

First Methodist Episcopal Church Rev.Mel- -

vine B. Chapman. D. D.. pastor. 10:30 a. m.
Rev. Merritt Hulburd, D. D., of Philadelphia will
preacu morning ana evening, a m.: ouoasy
scnooi. 6:30 p.m.: unnstian endeavor. 7:au p,
m.: rubuc worsnip. xou are coraiauy mviiea

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place). Rev.
ohn H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30 and
:30. Sunday school and Young Men's Bible

class at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. People's
service at 7:30, opening with service of song from
Gospel Hymns. All seats free. Strangers and
young men specially niviieu.

Church or the Redeemer (Corner Wall and
Orange streets) Rev. W. L. Phillips, D. D., pas-
tor. Rev. Horace Bumsted, D. D., president of
the Atlanta university, will preach in the morn-
ing and Dr. Phillips in the evening. Sunday
school at the close of morning service. Y. P. 8.
C ii.. at 6:30 p.m. AU are welcome.

Trinity Methodist Kpiscopal Churoh
(Dwight Place corner George street) Rev. S. Mc--
(jnesney, u. u., pastor, morning: At v:au, Pen-
tecostal meeting; at 10:30, sermon by the pastor.
subject: 'The Church Beautiful, Replendant
and Victorious." Sunday school meets at 12
noon. Evening: Subject, "A Revival Sermon
from the Trees. '

Huuphrey Street Church (near Orange)
Frank R. Luckey, pastor.- - --Public worship at.10:!
and 7:30. Preaching at both services by the pas
tor. Sunday school at 2. Y.P.S.C E. at 6:15. Beau
tree. Everybody welcome.

I Tne evening service will be within the
limits of one hour, after which there will be a I

snort alter service.
Calvary Baptist Church (Corner York and

unapei streetsi services lor Sunday (to-m- or

row) Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by pastor, Edwin
m. eoteat. At v:au p. m. uoionei A. E. n&
superintendent of the old Jerry McAuley mis
sion on Water street, New York, will make
address. Other services dav as usual. Every
body invited to all meetings. Come and bring
your inenas.

Second Congregational Church (Fair Haven),
itev. u. m. jallies, pastor. rreacning Dytneltor at 10:30 a. m. Sunday School 12 m. Y. P. 8.
C. E.6:15p.m. The third in the series of Sunday
evening discourses Dy tne pastor at 7:ou p. m.
on "The Great Leaders in Connecticut Congrega
tionalism;" subject: "The Half Way Covenant
ana oayDrooa natiorm. "

Church or the Messiah (First Universal
1st, Orange street, above Elm). Rev. L.
H. Squires, pastor. Sunday school at 12
o'clock. Preaching 10:30 and 7:80. Morning-Profes- sor

George B. Stevens of Yale Theological
school will preach. Evening Rev. E. C. Towne
wm give tne nrstoi a series oimstoncai lecterea;
suDiect: "Tne unguis or cngiisn Keuglous culture to John WiclilT's Opening of the English
isioie. r.very Doay coraiauy uivitea.

For Xbls and Next Saturday.
A Eandsome lunch basket, containing

twenty-tou- r sneets ot paper ana twenty- -
four envelopes, which retail on Chapel
street for 45 cents, will be given away to
each and every purchaser of a pound of
tea or baking powder.

Centennial, American Tea Co.,
ja 24 3t 363 State street.

Geneal ODinion In Eurone: Eat iient v of Mao
Urqurtits Worcestershire Sauce. This eele I

Hull Tup Desks
We Are Agents For The

CELEBRATED

Indianapolis Cabinet Co.

The Largest Roll Top Desk
Manufacturers in the

' World.

Producing 50 Roll Top
Desks a Day.

The Best Desk in the World
for the Money.

THE

BOVDITCH & PRUDDEM

CO.,
104 and 106 ORANGE ST..

83 and 85 Orange St. .

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND '.

UNDERTAKERS,
We have a large stock of the Standard Folding

. Bed .

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

IN THE MARKET.

We are selling a large assortment of elegant

FURNITURE
AT VERY LOW RATES.

Come and see our
Writing Desks, . . . .

- Musio Cabinets ..

. and. ISMy Chairs.

The "Well Known Temple Street
Liveryman Passes Away After Only
a Few Hours of serious Illness.
The many friends and patrons of James

F. Hinman, who has kept the livery stable
at 170 Temple street for the past eight or
nine years, will be shocked to learn of his
sudden death last evening a few minutes
before 7 o'clock. Mr. Hiuman had been

ailing for some time, but was able, to keep
around so as to attend to his business. In
fact, he only left his stables at 1 o'olock

yesterday af ternon, aoarcely six hours be
fore he died. For the past few days he
had been complaining of severe headaches,
His death was due to cerebral hemorrhage,
of which he had three, the first happening
about 4 o'olock, the second at 5:30 and the
last an hour later.

His case offered a peculiarity to the med
ical science from the fact that his respira
tory organs were paralyzed and his breath- -

ins ceased before his heart stopped beating.
Drs. Frank t. Wheeler ana isradiey were
called. Mr. Hinman, with his wife
and daughter, came to this . city
from South Bntains about twenty years
ago. He first engaged in the grocery
business on the corner of Columbus aven
ue and Christopher street and continued
in it for several years. After that he was
connected with several grocery firms of
this city. Among which was that of Som-

ers & Stowe oh Church street. Between
eight or nine years ago Mr. Hinman start
ed the livery Btable on Temple street.
which he has ever since been running. He
has always been attentive to business and
his face a familiar one to all who patron
ized his Btable. As a man he was univer
sally respected for his upright character
and one whose word could be depended
upon.

tie leaves a widow ana one aaugnter.
There are no relatives of his in this city,
but he has one brother living in South
Britain and a brother and sister out west,
He was fifty-seve- n years of ago.

Attempted Theft From Person,
Hugh and William McLaughlin and John

Burke, three boys about sixteen years old.

giving Hartford as their home, were arrest-
ed last evening by Officer Tripp at the
depot on the charge of attempted theft
from the person of John Schwartz, a fellow
passenger, who was in an inebriated con-
dition. The McLaughlin boys' father, ac
cording to their story, is a switchman in
the yards of the Consolidated road at Hart
ford.

BASE BILL.
To Organize the United League.
A meeting of the directors of the New

Haven base ball club was held Thursday
evening and it was-- decided to use every
endeavor to organize a United league for
the season of 1890. In accordance with
this decision Manager Burnham left the
city yesterday for the purpose of organiz-
ing the eastern end of the circuit. The
western part is being looked after by Man-

ager Powers of Eoehester.

Sons of the Revolution.
About twenty members of the commit

tee which has in charge the annual ban-

quet of the Sons of the Revolution of Con-

necticut, which is to be held at Warner
hall on the afternoon of Monday, February
23, met in the office of Judge Deming last
night to discuss plans for the affair. It
was reported that between 250 and 300 of
the members are expected to be present,
and about 100 have already signified their
intention of attending. The preparation
of a toast list and other details are in
charge of a special committee which will
report to the executive committee as soon
as they are completed. Another meeting
will be held two weekB from last night.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.

Michael Toohey Uses Ills Fists in
IWcGowan's Saloon.

Daniel Condon presented a face last
night which was so bruised and battered
as to be scarcely recognizable. It was the
result of a brutal assault made upon him
in the saloon of Thomas McQowan at State
and Fair streets.

Two men were drinking before the bar,
Condon and Michael Toohey. They be
came enraged at each other for some slight
reason and hot words ensued. Toohey
then struct uondon in the face and fol
lowed this up with such a succession of
blows that Condon was left almost uncon
scions. Toohey then left the saloon and
walked up State street. He was arrested
a few minutes later by Officer Cowles, who
had been apprised of the affair.

Condon's wounds were dressed by Dr.
Lindsley. They were so severe that the
doctor thought they must have been in
fticted with brass knuckles.

The Late Colonel Feblnser.
Colonel George L. Febinger died at his

home, 89 Trumbull street, Thursday night
after an illness of about two years with
Bright's disease. Ha was an esteemed and
courteous gentleman, and served in the
war with honor.

Colonel Febinger was a native of Phila-

delphia and was educated at William and
Mary college. He then entered a whole-
sale business in Cincinnati. He remained
in business until the war broke out in '61,
when he entered the regular army and took
a position in the paymaster's department.
He remained in this department until No-
vember 4, 1886, when he was retired as
assistant paymaster general. While in the
army he was stationed at St. Louis, Lonis-vill- e,

New Orleans, New York, San Fran-
cisco and Chicago. He was in the latter
place when he retired.

Since 1886 General Febinger has resided
at the place where he died. He was a
Knight Templar and a member of the
Loyal Legion. He leaves a wife, a son and
two daughters. One of the daughters is
the wife of Professor" William Beebe and
the other daughter resides at home. Lea
Febinger, the son, is lieutenant of the
Twenty-thir- d infantry of the regular army,
which is stationed at San Antonio, Tex.,
but has been home on a furlough for two
weeks.

The funeral takes place this afternoon.
Bev. G. Brinley Morgan will officiate.

IT PLEASED ALL.

A Jolly Time and a Crowded House
at the Humphrey Street Church
Last KvenliiK Welt Haven Quakerson Dec it.
There were jolly times at the Humphrey

street Congregational church last evening
as the result of the Quaker entertainment
given by the West Haven Congregational
church Y. P. S. C. E. The house was
packed, there being hardly standing room.
Everybody was pleased. The entertain-
ment was given in return compliment to
the Humphrey street church friends who
gave the Jarley wax works so well and suc-

cessfully at the West Haven Congregational
church. The West Haveners came up and
returned in a special car, and created
quite a consternation at the corner of
Chapel and Church streets as they all sat
in the car waiting to start for home, all
rigged up in their Quaker costumes. Many
ladies who happened along at that time
were beset with feminine curiosity to
know what it all meant, and the fair faces
in the deep Quaker bonnets created a deep
and lingering interest in a party of Yalen-sian- s,

who seemed possessed with a mad-
den desire to take a ride to West Haven.
The program given last night, with the
cast, is appended below. All did welhand
the efforts of Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Whitney,
Mrs. Gunn and Charles Augur were espe-
cially well received and encored. The en-
tertainment was so taking that Miss Hume
made overtures to the end of securing
the same for English hall, this city, at an
early date. The subject is under consid-
eration.

1. Overture
Mrs. Lettney and Miss Emelie Stegerman.

2. Song Reuben and Rachel.; r..r
Bister Huldah and Brother Eli.

(Mrs. O. Graham, Charles Augur.)
3. Recitation Maud Muller.

- 'Sister Lucretia.
- - (Katie ToUas.)

4. Duet--Para- March.
Sister Eunice and Sister Hope.
(Mildred Main, Isabel Tolles.)

5. Quaker Courting Bong
Sister Dorothy and Brother Benjamin.

(Mrs. Lettney, George Peck.)
6. Recitation Too Utterly Utter

Sister Prudence.
(Susie Cnnimmgs.)

7. Guitar Solo.....
Sister Rachel.Sister Elizabeth and Sister Charity.

(Norma Squires, Nettle Squires and
Fannie Sparry.)

8. Duet In the StarlightSisters Huldah and Dorothy.
9. Recitation

Sister Ruth.
(Edna Gunn.)

10. Solo
Sister Huldah.

11. Recitation Barbara Freitchin
Sister Lois.

(Bertha Graham.)
18. Overture..

Mrs. Lettney and Miss Stegerman.
13. Son Dost Thou Love Me, Sister Ruthf.. .

Sister Huldah and Brother Eli.
14. Quartette

- Bisters Huldah and Dorothy,
. Brothers Benjamin and Ell.

' ' Bister Ruth, Pianist. OtistlUa Graham.)

Special Sermons at St. John Street
1H. E. Church Praise Service at the
East Pearl Street .Church Superin-
tendent Hadley of the Jerry Mc-Anl- ey

Mission at Calvary.
The services' in the various churches

will be especially interesting
Special sermons have been prepared by
the pastors of several of the churches and
in others special musical services have
been arranged. '

ST. JOHN STREET M. B. CHtJBCH.

At the St. John street M. E. churoh the
pastor, the Bev. W. C. Blakeman, will pre
sent "An Argument in Hades." In the
evening he will tell what is "The Sweetest
Sound on Earth" The Methodist social
union, a society whose object is to pro
mote sociability among the different Meth
odist churches in the city, will meet Thurs
day evening in the parlors ei this church.

EAST PEARL STREET M. E. CHURCH.

The quartette will give a praise service
evening. The Epworth league

chorus has commenced its rehearsals ror
Easter Sunday. The next ene will be held
Monday evening next.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Mr. S. H. Hadley, superintendent of the

old Jerry McAuley Water street mission in
New Tork, will speak in Calvary Baptist
church at 7:30 Sunday evening, under the
auspices of the city union of King's
Daughters and King's Sons. His subject
win be his experience in mission work.

TRINITY H. E. OHUBCH NOTES.

The reception by the Kings Daughters
and the Young Men's prayer league which
waB given on Wednesday night to the
probationers of this, church was one of
those pleasant occasions whiph served to

strengthen both of these societies and add
new zeal to their effective ways of work-
ing. The attendance was large and thor
oughly social in its nature and it was
heartily enjoyed. The mid-wee- k prayeT
service was largely attended and exceeded
the capacity of the lecture room. The
young converts are manifesting a deep
interest in the work. Eev. Dr. McChesney
has prepared two special sermons to be
delivered One in the morn
ing on "The Church Beautified

and Victorious," and for the
evening one entitled "A Revival Sermon
from the Trees."

HOWARD AVENUE M. IE. CHURCH.

The pastor of the Howard avenue M. E,
church will preach special sermons to his
class of "Bible learners" both morning and
evening; subject at 10:30 "Lessons from
the Jarly Life of Samuel," at 7:3U "Kequi- -

sites for Church Membership." Parents
are specially invited.

Y. M. C. A.

Sunday afternoon at Warner hall, 1040

Chapel street, Bev. S. W. Toles will speak
to young men. There will be music by
the Lake Place quartette and the Y.M.C.A.
Glee club. These meetings begin prompt
ly at 4 o'clock, the doors being open at
B:30. A large audience is expected, as aU
young men are invited, and the program is
especially line.

At the x . M. V. A. rooms at a
o'clock a meeting will be held, which is
open to all young men.

At the jail Sunday morning at 9 o'clock
Mr. S. H. Hadley, superintendent of the
old Jerry McAuley mission m New York,
will speak. Young men are invited to as
sist in the singing,

A boys' meeting will be held Sunday af
ternoon at o o'ciocJs at the rooms,

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Bev. Dr. Merritt Hulbard of the Spring
Garden street church, Philadelphia, will
preach in exchange with the
pastor. Dr. Hulbard is one of the great
preachers of the church and his many
friends in NewHaven will give him a warm
welcome.

AT A. M. E. ZION CHURCH.

The revival meetings at the A.M.E. Zion
church have been attended with success
and will be continned this week. The
pastor will preach afternoon and evening
Sunday. The public is invited.

THE CITY MISSIONS.

The people's service at the City Mission
hall, corner of Court and State streets, will
be conducted evening by the
Young People's society of the Calvary Bap-
tist church. The seats are free and all
are welcome. Last Sunday evening there
were over two hundred persons present at
this service.

AT GRAND AVEMUE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Bev. E. M. Poteat will address the gos
pel temperance meeting under the auspices
of the W.C.T.TJ. in the Grand avenue Bap-
tist church Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.

The regular monthly choral service at
this church will be given after
noon, services commencing at 3:30 o'clock.
The program of music is as follows:

EVENSONG.

Prelude Allegretto Grazioso Tours
Processional hymn 36 Russian Hvmn.
Versicles Tallis
Psalter, evening. 25th chant Hine

SiVtis::::::
Anthem Ijovely Appear "Bedemption"Antbem The Strain Upraise A.S.Sullivan
Hymn
Offertory eentences Rogers
Recessional hymn 423 "Innocents"
Postlude Grand Cboevr Qullmaut

Coal Baree Sank.
Two-thir- of the coal barge H. L.Conk- -

lin of Albany, which went on the rocks
off Wilson's point, was owned by George
ju. ueaney ot tms city. rue Darge was
laden with 1,080 tons of coal for Danbury.

Safety Temple of Honor.
A public meeting of Safety Temple of

Honor was held at the Church of the Mes
siah last evening. Addresses were made
by Revs. C. E. Woodruff and J. E. Pol-hem-

of Newark, N. J. Miss Lillie
White rendered several solos very accept-
ably. After the meeting in the churoh
the Temple of Honor held a union meeting
at the hall of Safety Temple No. 2, of this
city, at room 27, Insurance luilding.
Delegates were present from Ansonia, Sey
mour, shelton, waterourv, West Haven
and New Britain, and also the 'grand offi
cers or tne state.

St. Patrlclt'a T. A. B. Society's Calr,
The opening night of the St. Patrick's

T. A. and B. society's fair at Musio hall
was a decided success. There were over
800 present, including delegations from
Bridgeport, Ansonia and other near by
towns. Birmingham sent a delegation of
sixteen. Music was furnished by Landri-gan'- s

orchestra, and dancing was indulged
in until midnight. The committee in
charge were: John Burke, chairman; J.
J. Kelly, Bernard Reynolds. John Ash ton.
Henry E. Norris, secretary, James Logan,
reward bhields, Frank Uatferty, James U.
Fox, Thomas Meaney, John Cannon and
Thomas McGowan.

Entertainments.
HYPERION THEATER.

On Monday night the "improved edition"
of William J. Gilmore's magnificent spec
tacle, "The Twelve Temptations," will be
introduced with everything new in the
way of scenery, ballets, premiers, special
ties, costumes and musio. It is one of the
largest theatrical organizations that travel,
and has a numerical strength of sixty- -
seven people. The ballet divertisements
have been elaborated and six distinct
dances are given.

"The City Directory." by Eussell's
comedians, comes on Wednesday. It is
one of the brightest of recent farce come-
dies, full of attractive musical and dancing
features.

GRAND OPERA HOUSB.

The Henry Burlesque company is de-

lighting crowded houses. The last two
performances will be given this afternoon
and evening. The entertainment is a first
rate one of the kind.

The City Club Burlesque company, with
a host of old time burlesque favorites,holds
the boards on the first half of next week.

"One of the Finest" opens on Thursday
night for a half week.

PROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

Frank K McNish, Lew Benediot, HI
Tom Ward and George Wilson himself are
the star attractions with George Wilson's
minstrels, which appear this afternoon
and evening. The program is as rich in
interest as the costumes are in splendor,
and the performauce is one of the betd of
its kind which can now be obtained.

The favorite Irish comedianW. J. Scan-Io- n,

will be at Proctor's next Friday even-
ing in a special and handsome production
of Mylea Aroon, for whioh new scenery,
costumes and accessories and a large force
ol auxiUwrlM have been provided.

chandise values, we "bought largely. The beginning
of the ne-- year finds us with large lines in every

westerly winds.

Some satisfaction about such

A rare street sweeper when
snow's around

The Sale is just such another.
Bargains get cleaned up like

clackwork.
Some swift-flie- rs in Dress

Goods:
Match this heavy all wool

Black Cashmere at 59c !

Was 80c, and worth every
cent of it.

Black Brilliantine, quality fine,
quantity few.

44 inch widths at 29c Less
than half regular.

What's right wear these

stormy times?
Heavy worsted twills suit the

season to a nicety.
All the handsome dark cloth- -

colors. 50 inch at $1.00; 54
inch at $1.25.

Stripes are the pink of popu-
larity.

The pretty spring shades,
handsome, wholesome house- - .

wear, 36 inch at 25c.
Price-scal- e in Plushes runs

from 39c to $1.00. All lower
than they can be again.

Nothing ahead of Black and
White Dress Goods for neatness
and nicety.

Dainty designs in plaids,
stripes and mixed effects.

Priestly's Nuns' Veiling. We
know none better, nor you.

Pure silk-wa- rp and all-wo- ol :

40 inch tape border, 50c
40 inch tape border, 65c.
40 inch tapn border, 75c
40 inch 3 inch tape border, 96c.

Courtauld's Crapes, the quin-
tessence of quality and make.

In 4--4 widths, at $1.00 and
$1.25; 5-- 4, $1.50; 6-- 4, $1.50
to $6.00.

A pen-pictu-
re ot the rans

Robes left.

Two in
combina-

tion of
fine Alma

Cloth
with Pol-

ka Dot
Velours
of green

and gold,
and black
and gold.

Eight
yards ma
terial, two
of trim

ming.
were I7,

now $8.75;.
Two in marine camel's hair,

tufted gold and white and gold
and green trimming ; were
$16.50, now $8-75- .

A combined camel's hair over-
dress and plaid skirt, in "Petu-
nia," a dark shade of the helio-

trope order; was $15.75, now
$8.75.

A navy Robe with exquisitely
embroidered velvet garniture for
waist, sleeves and cuffs. A But-trick- 's

pattern with it to show
sleeve and Cuff design ; WOS $20,
now $8.7 c.

Prices have been halved only
to prevent carrying over.

111
BINET SEC.

Higiiest Grade Dry Champafrne.
QUARTS SJO CASE.
PINTS CASE.

Equal in Quality to Any Wine
Imported.

When in Need
OF

'
FINE DRAPERIES

For Doors or Windows, irive me a call.

Window Shades,

' Sash Silks and Muslins,

Poles and Rods,
Prompt and careful atteoUoa tint to all

orders ror Drapery work.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

Those Elegant Crayon and India
xnic fort raitsMADE OV1.V at

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 ChaDel Street.

A RE nearly lire aiae and eoat only S and dotXI. lara, either from lira or from any oid pic-ture you may haw on hand. WHh rrrrj portraitKie one doaea One (abinet Pbotrw. Tataaame work will cost ron fnore rLaa l AJlu --r
any other aallery. the paM moaitw ourmwerr over l.auM. and Mill titer eutue. Thtwe wno
Wish SDecUl work for U HaUrian katorder soon and it will be all raady oa tuna. Aasusl. we are making toe flneat Oattineta la
cnty. Only X40anra par doaan. Wa naa bwT
etod gold edgw Cabinets, and wits iui sNosna

yje aa axtra one on a flna Imported mount.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JPhbeb Mouths 11.60; Onb Month, 50

oenta: Ohh Wm, 15 cents; Sisgu A

Coras, 8 cento.

Saturday, January 24, 1891.

TOW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Amusement At Polo Rink.
Auction Sale 171 Geonre Street.
Cigar-Ya- le, Bryan & Co.
Clairvoyant 648 Chapel Street
Daily Chat Wm. Neely A Co.
Dr. Bull'e Cough Syrup At Druggista .

Futflrtninrtir-n- f At rnwror B uw
"Rntnrtnlnment-- At Hyperion beater.

Vra. OftlM ITmiRAfl A. H. Alline.
Investment Securities John Kerley.
Lunch Baskets Cen. Am. Tea Co.

Poultry E. BcnonDerger.
Koll Top Desks Bowditch & Prudden.
Salvation Oil At Druggists.
Wanted dressmaking 14 Prince Street.
Wanted Loan of $2,800 M., Box 726.

Wanted Girls 41 Elm Street.
Wanted Clerk Box 61, City.
Wanted Girls 178 Temple Street.
Wanted Situations 776 Chapel 8treet.
Wanted Situation Coachman, This Office.

SDH DAT SERVICES.

East Pearl Street Church Rev. H. D. Weston.
Haponiuirt r.hiirr.h Rav. I. C. MeserVe.
St. John Street M. B. Church W. C. Blakeman.
wace M. IS. unurcn Kev. james uoows.
United Church Rov. T. T. Munger.
Tinrf. Rantiat. nhnrch Rev. John H. Mason.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
Grand Auenue Cong. Church Rev. J.L. Mitchell.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. Frank R.Luckey.
mill ty M. jy. cnurcn nev. o. aw.iuKwe.
D wight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twltchell.
Advent Christian Church
Church of the Redeemer Rev. W. L. Phillips.
First M. E. Church Rev. Melville B. Chapman
Church of the Messiah Rev. L. H. Sqnires.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev, E. M. Poteat.
Second Congregational Church D. M. James.

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOR

Wab DxPARTmrr,

Washington, D.O., 8 p. m., Jan. 28, 1891

For Maine and New Hampshire: Fair; colder;
westerly winds.

For Vermont: Local snows; stationary tem-

perature; westerly winds.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut: Fair; southwesterly winds; stationary
temperature.

For eastern New York: Fair Saturday; south-

westerly winds, becoming variable; stationary
temperature.

Local Weather Report.
FOB JAN. 23, 1891.

8 8
a. a. P. H.

Barometer. 29.87 30.17
Temperature 34 39

Humidity 64 68

Wind, direction. ... 8W W
Wind, velocity 16 5
Weather Cloudless Pt. Cloudy

Mean temperature. 39.
Max. temp., 45; min. temp., 83.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
Max. velocitv of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, .48 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitat ion since

Jan. I, xx. as in.
H. J. OOX, Observer.

Kote. A minus sien - - prefixed to thermom-

eter readings indicates temperature below zero.
"T" in connection with rainfall indicates

trace of nreciDitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

LOCAL HEWS.
Brief mention.

Yon save one-ha- lf pound paper Dorman's
Scribner's for February at Pease & Sons.

Major Sargent will speak before trades
council at 3 o'clook afternoon

upon labor matters.
The dam of the Wakelee Plough works

at Southbury was carried away by the
flood Thursday night.

The Rev. J. B. Shepherd, rector of

Trinity church, Seymour, is studying for
the degree of Ph. D. at Yale.

The report that the late D. B. Fayer- -

weather, who left money to Yale recently,
left a later will, is not confirmed.

There were fifty deaths, fifty births and
nine marriages in Stratford during 1890.

This is the lowest reoord for many years.
The late Everett B. Hubbell, who died

recently in Oxford, left six sons, many
grandchildren and several great grand-
children.

Dr. F. P. Whittlesey and wife of Canaan
sailed recently for Jamaica, W. I. The
doctor expects to permanently locate there
and practice his profession.

In Longley 's window can be seen a lif
free-han- d crayon portrait of the late

General Terry as he appeared in uniform.
It was executed by F. A. Cargill and is a

remarkably excellent portrait.
The second annual sociable of the German--

American association will be given in
Aurora hall, Monday evening, February
23. Music will be furnished by Schreck's
fall grchestra of sixteen pieces.

Mr. Q. Clark, another graduate of the
Hogarth Business university, has just tak-

en a position as bookkeeper in the firm of

Lynch & Goodwin, comer of Grand ave-

nue and Olive streets, this city.
Julius Winter, brother of Philip Winter

and for the past five years with Paul Weil,
will sail for Germany next Wednesday.
He will visit his parents there and will be
absent from the city about three months.

More attachments have been placed on

George C. Peet's furniture store, Bridge-

port. A New Haven man, who claims
that Peet owes him one hundred dollars,
was in Bridgeport yesterday looking for
the proprietor.

Burgess & Burgess, the furriers, are
offering extraordinary bargains in all fur
goods in order to make room for the
spring trade. It is uncommonly good
time to save money in buying there now,
as will be verified to all who call.

The Lymph Treatment.
Mr. DeBussy, employed at Schoninger &

Go's, piano factory, is in New York at the
hospital to take the Koch lymph treat-
ment.

Injured at milford.
Yesterday morning William B. Clark,

while going from his house at Milford to
his barn, slipped on the ice, breaking his
collar bone.

A Wagon Stolen.
A wagon belonging to a second-han- d

dealer named Polinsky was stolen from 238

Davenport avenue last night. It is thought
to be the work of a gang of hoodlums
which infests the neighborhood.

A Pet Chameleon.
Mrs. E. J. Ten-il-l of Beacon Falls has a

pet chameleon which she brought from
Tallapoosa, Ga., nearly a year and a half
ago. It is very active and goes all over the
house at will. It lives on one live fly a
day.

W1U Try Again.
The prohibitionists will try again to hold

a caucus at their rooms in Hoadley build- -

tag Monday evening, the 26th, the attempt
last Wednesday having failed to bring out
a quorum. They are to elect delegates to
the county convention at Meriden January
- Death of Hoi, John T. Madeline.. Mrs. Sherman H. Hubbard of Bridge-
port has received news of the death of her
father, Hon. John T. Ludeling, which oc-

curred suddenly of heart failure at his
residence in Monroe, La. The deceased
was a distinguished barrister, and for
many years served as chief justice of the
state. He was a staunch supporter of the
union during the late war. He visited
New Haven several times in recent years,

The Old State House.
To the Editor of the Journal avd Oouaiza:

The state house question is onoe more
before the public, hut this time in a very
pleasing shape. I refer to the representa
tion of the old structure to be seen In

" Wm. Neely & Co. 'a show window. It is
a capital imitation; steps, pillars and all.
the outer surface covered with white' goods fabrics, and the whole recalls how
shapely and well tha old pile looked by

' . moonlight. Its finest effect is when seen
under the electric light. Whoever got it

. up showed an artistic sense ana consider-
able enterprise. For anything els than
as a recollection of the past please count
as all out of that once vexed question.

Care and Dr. Bull's Cough Brrup will banish
coughs and colds. Price SB oeoti a Dottle.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will bur a bottle of SalvaUoa' Oil, the celebrated family liniment. ,

CAEPETS have advanced fully 20 per cent. Buy now and get the benefit of old

prices, as goods must be higher before the opening of the Spring trade. Choice pat-
terns in Moqnettes, "Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

We carry by far the largest and finest line of OAK CHAMBER SUITES and at the
lowest price as the Suite in our show window, marked $33.50, will attest.

We are headquarters for Springs, Mattresses and Bedding of every kind.
Window and Door Draperies, Window

and Mats.

Agents for the ANDREWS FOLDING
Ask for a catalogue.

B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

Coupons Reckoned as Money.
Persons Buying ofTJs at Retail,

READY MADE BOOTS AND SHOES
Previous to February 10th, 1891,

Presenting this COUPON may
tne lonovriug scale:

If your cash purchase amounts to $1 .00 we will give you 5 els. for the coupon.
If your cash purchase amounts to 2.00 we will give you 15 eta. for the coupon.
If your cash purchase amounts to we will give you cts. for the coupon.
If your cash purchase amounts to $4.00 we will give you 30 cts. for the coupon.
If your cash purchase amounts to $5.00 we will give you 40 cts. for thecoupoo.

And 3 Per Cent. For Every Additional Dollar.
"Take Care of lbe cents and Dollar

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Shoe Dealer, 773 Chapel St.

WALLACE B. FElTIlL

DISSOLUTION.
The long established Shoe

to go out of existence, and
clearance sale.

For the purpose of immediate realization we have arranged
a large portion of our stock into groups at averaged prices.
To illustrate. Fine Shoes at fixed value of, say, $i.6o, $2.60,
$3.60, $4.60 and so on no matter what their cost or previous
selling price may have been.

I he balance ot our stock will
uniform and satisfactory reduction Jrom former prices.
; This sale will continue until
hausted, or so' reduced that it can be easily disposed of in bulk.

We do not think a more lengthy statement necessaiy. Our
business is to te closed out, and we shall so manage it that the
result will be expeditious and satisfactory to our customers.

N. B.
Prompt payment of all accounts due to us Jan. 1, 1891,

particularly requested. - .

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.,
842 and 846 Chapel Street, .

- NEW HAVEN, CONN. '
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JANUARY OPPORTUNITIES.
Those wide stitched back Kid G-lov- that
sold at $1.50 a pair are now offered at 75c
a pair ; tans, modes and black. This is an
opportunity.

Best Century Cloth Prints in new spring
styles at 8c a yard. You know: the usual
price is 10c. This is an opportunity.

Ladies' Knit Skirts at 83c each. The old
price was $1.25. A good warm Skirt at
little money. An opportunity.All our long Ulsters that sold last season at

$12, $15 and $20 are offered at $5.00 each.
Just think of it! Is it not an opportunity?

MONSON & CARPENTER.

DRIED FRUIT, Etc.
Fitted Cherries, Raspberries.
Whortleberries, Sun Dried Apples.
Evaporated Apples.
California and French Prunes.
Apricots, Evaporated Peaches.

CANNED FRUIT.
Peaches, Apricots, White Cherries.
Bartlett Pears, Egg Plums.
Gage Plums, Pineapple, Blackberries.
Canned Apples for pies, in gallon and

qnart cans.
100 doz. first-clas- s Canned Tomatoes for

$1.15 per dozen.
BUTTER!

50 packages of strictly fine October made
Butter in 20, 28 and 58 lb tubs. It is
richer and better than any Butter can be
made in winter. You who are paying 38o
for colored up winter made Butter, take a
look at it at lower price.

CALIFORNIA CLARET!
We receive from headquarters and bottle

at our place of business old and fine qual-
ity of Burgundy and California Claret,
and guarantee it equal to any California
Claret offered. In qts, per dozen, $3.50 ;

inpts, per dozen, $2.25. California Tokay,
qts per dozen, $3.50. Hock Tokay, qts,
$3.50. 25c per dozen paid for quart
Claret bottles.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

NOTICE.
Owing to the success of the exhibition of Fluid

Beei during last week, sample cups of BOUILLON
will be served this week.

Tie Nutriment Company's FMa Beef,
For the rapid and convenient preparation of Soups

of every variety. Invaluable to Housekeepers, Ho-

tels, Clubs, Restaurants, etc. Superior to all others
in use for Beef Tea. NUTRIMENT COMPANY'S
ESSENCE OF PEPPER, for imparting an exquisite
flavor to Soups, Gravies, Sauces, Stewed Tomatoes,
Oysters, Clams, etc., etc.

. A. FULLERIM,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

New Haven Steal Heating Co.
,

The "Gold" Boilers for IiOW Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

8anitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fitttiag.
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

rianq. Specifications and Estimates (or all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

The Banks of the Mohawk Over.
Bowed AlarmlnsT Situation at Kd

1 yvllle N avlgatls n oa the Lower
Hadaoa.
Eotoodt, N. Y-- , Jan. S3. Bondout,

WaHHl and Esopus creeks have swollen to
immense proportions and tha waters are
still continuing to rise rapidly. Houses,
stores, barns and outbuildings are flooded
and much of the contents destroyed.
The situation at Eddyville is alarming.
The immense ice jam which formed last
week caused the water to back id and
flood the village to a depth of several feet.
The people fled from their homes last nicrht
and sought safety on higher ground. The
ground floor of a hotel a quarter of a mile
from the oreek is covered with water to a
depth of three feet. Boats are being used
on some of the streets. Mach damage is
being wrought.

Xbibes Mill, JM. Y.. Jan. 23. As the
result of an ice gorge, the Mohawk river
at Fort Hunter overflowed its banks this
afternoon and the residents of the place
living along its banks have been driven
from their homes. The water is still risingand there is much excitement. Should
the ice come over the banks, great damage
must result. Acres of flats are under wa
ter at Mill Point, the water being up to
the second story of some of the dwellings.
There is also an ice gorge in Schohadie
creek.

Ntack, N.T..Jan.33. The severe storm
almost entirely cleared the lower Hudson
of ice and navigation for a considerable
distance could be carried on y without
difficulty. The snow has entirely disap
peared.

Ia Favor of Reciprocity.
KiifOSTOW, Ont, Jan. 23. Hon. Mr.

Chaplean, the secretary of state for Cana-
da, in an address delivered here last night
referred to the extended powers of Mr.
Blaine, and said he believed that Mr.
Blaine was in his innermost heart a friend
of Canada. He said that those who argued
that Canada must surrender her growing
industries to the United States are
opposing the wishes of the people
of the dominion. It is impossible,he declared, to have free trade with the
United States and at the same time dis-
criminate against England. Canada was,
however, prepared for free trade relations
with the United States. He was in favor
of full reciprocity with the United States
in natural products. If at any time there
was an expression of ill feeling between
the two countries it never went from this
side of the line. Canada wants to deal
with the United States as nation with na-
tion.

Received by the President.
Washikotox, Jan. 23. President and

Mrs. Harrison gave a reception ht to
the members of congress and the judiciary.
Those assisting to receive were Mrs. Win- -

don!, Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Wanamaker, Mrs.
Busk, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Proctor. AU
the members of the cabinet except Secreta-
ries Blaine and Tracy and Attorney-Gener-

Miller, the justices of the supreme court
and the local judiciary and many senators
ana representatives were present.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The new Brazilian ministry is in full accord

with the president.
General whichcote, a veteran soldier who

fought at the battle of Waterloo, is dying.
The British government has sent SSO tons of

potatoes and meal to be distributed among the

According to the census bureau the population
of Massacusetts is S.233.943, an Increase of
853. or 25.57 per cent, since 1SW.

Twenty-thre- e patients are now undergoing
treatment with the Koch lymph at th Massa-
chusetts general hospilal in Boston.

In the Reichstag yesterday a motion was made
to repeal the prohibition of the importation ot
American pork. After sme disrussion the mo
tion was put to a vote and was defeated by 183 to
1UO.

The business failures occurring throughout the
country during the last seven daya aa reported
to R. G. Dunn & Co, and E. Russell Co. of the
mercantile agencv. number for the United States
131, and for Canada 49.

The long expected republican quorum appear
ed in the senate yesterday. It was secured
throwrh the return of Senator Chandler from
New Hampshire and the attendance of Senators
Quay and Cameron of Pennsylvania.

IJMscclIaucoiis.
IS YOUR WIFE WELL?

Tlie women of America
Are the largest
Consumers of S. S. S.
It never fails to restore
Broken do-wi- i health
When caused by
Impoverished blood
Or the cares of
The household.
Over ten thousand
Of the best women
Of the country
Testify to this.

Don't fail to send for our book on blood

diseases. Mailed free.

Swift Specific Co , Atlanta., Oa.

m n rr

FORGOTTEN M Or
MPSBMSMi

MY THRPAJ FEELS BAD, AND
I MUST HAVE IT

TO STOP MY COUGH?
Cum Colds. Coorha. Bare Throat. Crap, btann,V hooping Cooea. Broswhitii ma4 Awhma. aowisuo

t tot Oonaomptioa ia Am lUr. oa--i aura rrttef ia
Ulnittd stafee Daratoaaa, fom will aea tha
client affect after taking the first dose, sati tr

saaksta evarwana. Lrf UUa, asmu a4 11.0s.

Uitruttitve, gtc.
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WHAT IS THE USE
Of large appropriations for bridge building
when we are ready to make contract eitoer
with the State or Federal authorities for any
number oi our ceieoraiea

Extension Tables.
We can furnish them for next to nothing- - and

we won't have to employ costly eoginearing
taient.

Bridge builders can't begin to compete with us.
THESE TABLES

Are masterpieces of skilled mechanism, and yet
they cost you but $4.50.

You cannot better than let us bridge your
dining room with one of them.

It makes no difference bow short or how long
your dining room be, our table wui m a wuj- -

If You Want
A higher priced table we're got that, too, and
large assortment of them. Our stock of

LOUNGES
Is the largest and most Taried in the city and we
can sell you a good one from $5.00 up. It all de-
pends on what style you want, but moat people

j wa rl.ar was a.nMHl tkat wwIaWOUKJ s BUI. asro ass a. mo uusaiu vi uisst. niW
but it matters not to us we re got all kinds.

CHAMBER SUITS
From $18.00 upwards in hard woods, antique fin'
lab : Terr fine for the moor.

Remember, we accommodate yon if you haTe
dm au reaay-cas- oy our

NEW CREDIT SYSTEM.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURHIHHKR8,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Opes Monday aad Batsrday srsniscs.

An Address by nr. Ooekrell la Oppo-
sition to the Closure Kale The
Journal or the House Approved
After Sonne Debate.
WASHm-oTOir-, Jan. 83. The senate met

at 11 o'clock in continuation of yesterday's
session, and the vice president immediate
ly recognized Mr. Cockrell to proceed with
hie speech, pending which Mr. Gorman
raised the point that no quorum was pres-
ent. During the call Mr. Chandler of New
Hampshire, who had been absent far
some days, made his appearance in the sen
ate chamber.

At 11:10 the requisite number to make a
quorum (forty-fiv- e) had appeared and busi-
ness was proceeded with.

lb. Morrill asked consent to offer reso
lution for distributing publio documents
in agricultural colleges, but Mr. Gorman
said that he was compelled to object to
any business whatever except the retrular.

Mr. Cockrell thereupon resumed tha
floor in order to continue his anrument
against the closure resolution. He yielded,
however, to Mr. Hoar, who said that he de-
sired to add one idea to what he had said
last evening. After Mr. Hoar had finished
speaking, Mr. Cockrell again took the
floor and resumed his argument against
the closure rule.

Mr. Cockrell was followed bv Mr. Grav.
and Mr. Stewart then took the floor, but
the hour of 6 o'clock having arrived the
senate took a recess until at 11
o'clook a. m.

HOUSE.

The journal having been read in its
usual form Mr. Breckinridge of Arkansas
objected tots approval until the remaining
portion (relative to the reference of bills,
etc.) was read.

The journal having been read in full a
few moments were consumed by Mr.
Breckinridge of Arkansas in calling atten-
tion to what he claimed to be errors and
omissions in the journal in respect to the
reference of petitions; but this matter
being satisfactorily settled the journal
was approved without further question.

Mr. Cooper of Indiana, rising to a Ques
tion of privilege, sent to the clerk's desk
and had read a resolution offered by him
on September 4 last making certain
charges against the commissioner of pen-
sions, and asking for a broadening of the
investigation of that official.

uoiection was made, but the sneaker
ruled that the resolution offered bv Mr.
Cooper was a privileged one and over
ruled the point of order against it.

Mr. uooper then proceeded to advocate
his resolution and to attack the adminis-
tration of the pension bureau; and he also
oriticised the action of John Raum, son of
the commissioner of pensions.

Mr. Henderson, Mr. Smith and Mr.
Cannon of Illinois' briefly defended the
commissioner of pensions

ueneral debate on the bill was partici
pated in by Messrs. Herbert. MoAdoo.
Adams, of Illinois and Dodge of Massachu
setts.

The bill was then taken up by para
graphs for amendment, but without mak
ing any progress with it the committee
rose, and the house at 5 o'clock adjourn
ed.

SEBIOCS FIRE IN BUFFALO.
Several Buildings Destroyed Five

or Six Firemen Burled Under Fall-lu- g
Walls.

Buffalo, Jan. 23. About 9 o'clock this
evening fire was discovered in the cutting
room of L. Marous & Co., wholesale cloth-

ing, in the building owned and occupied
by Warner Bros. & Co., at the corner of
Terrace and Pearl streets. The flames
rapidly spread into Zingsheim & Harris,
wholesale clothing, next door, and Darling
& Scholes' clothing house adjoining. All of
the above places were destroyed. The total
loss is estimated at between $400,000 and
$500,000. Adam Fisher and Robert Sny-
der, firemen, were caught by falling walls
and instantly killed. Fireman Murphy had
his leg broken. Fireman Hart of engine
No. 12 received a fractured skull and will
die. Fire Commissioner Beyer was struck
in the face by flying beams and seriously
injured. Five or six other firemen are
known to be seriously injured, and it is
thought that two or three more are buried
under the walls.

THE COLLIERY EXPLOSION.
Further Details of the Awful Catas

trophe Twenty-Eig- ht Dead Bodies
Found.
London, Jen. 23. Further details have

been received here of the colliery explosion
at Jusovka depot, near Chrakov, Russia.
The explosion caused a fire in three pits.
The owner and managers of the mines
tried to decend into the burning pits, but
the fumes of the gas compelled them to
desist. Eventually a rescuing party en-
tered the mines, and after considerable
labor and danger brought to the surface
the dead bodies of twenty-eig- ht miners.
They also rescued ninety-on- e men, who
were in an unconscious condition. The
latter were all badly burned and bruised,
and twenty of them subsequently suc-
cumbed to their injuries. It is said that
the explosion was caused by a man light-
ing a cigarette.

An Anarchist Outbreak.
Paris, Jan. 23. During the anarchist

meeting ou the Place de la Opera y

groups of persons cried, "Vive anarchie!
We want bread!" The police thereupon
made an attempt to disperse the crowd, but
met with considerable opposition and only
succeded in breaking up the meeting after
400 arrests had been made. Most of the
persons arrested were afterwards released
Several minors who were found to be
armed were kept in custody.

THE WOUNDED KNEE FIGHT.
Colonel Forsythe to be Condemned

by the Forthcoming Report.
Chicago, Jan. as the committee

appointed to investigate the Wounded
Knee fight reported yet!" was the question
put to Assistant Adjutant General Corbin
last night.

"Not yet," he replied, "though the re

port is about finished."
"What is its tenor! Does it condemn

anyone?"
'Yes, it does; its finding is that the offi

cer in charee. Colonel Forsythe, was un
mindful of repeated instructions that had
been issued by General Miles against the
very things that happened on that day.
They sat for aeveral davs and took the evi
dence of witnesses who saw the fight. The
reports circulated about the court having
freed the responsible parties irom oia
are erroneous."

Spokane Falls, Wash., Jan. 23. Brig
adier General Curry, W. N. G., telegraphs
from Coulee City that he has had a con
ference with seventy mains, including all
the chiefs in Okanogan county and that
they agreed to stop dancing and carry
ing of arms exoept when hunting.
The Indians also promise to aid tneteaerai
authorities in bringing to justice the per
sons who sell liquor to the Indians. Gen
eral Curry thinks there will be no further
trouble.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract ot Banaparnia,
Yellow Dock, Fipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly pure, and the best ot its kind it is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, string to it euranre power

Peculiar
To Itself

It win cure, when In the power ot medicine.
Scrofula, Bait Bheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bick Headache,
Catarrh, Bheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great meptal, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
81; six for 5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
tt Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

X. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

IOO
One Dollar

Aa Aged nilk. Dealer Found Dead la
His Barn Numerous Bruises and
Wouada a Ilia Body Two men
Arrested oa Sasnlploa No Cause
Aaalarned for tne Crlase.
Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 23. Elbridge
Reed, a milk dealer residing 'near Cap-

tain's Pond in North Salem, N. H., was
found dead in his barn this morning. It
was supposed at first that he had commit
ted suicide or had died from heart failure.
The body was found by Mrs. Beed at about
3:30. In passing along she stumbled over
something which proved to be the body of
her husband. At first she did not suppose

was her husband and ran back to the
house to call for him. Getting no response
she hastily entered his room and found the
bed empty. The truth then rl

her and she ran to the house of the near-
est neighborhood, William Hazletine, and
gave the alarm. Dr. Presby and the se-
lectmen were sent for. Dr. Presbyfound bruises oa the back of thehead and one on the forehead and
there was extravasated blood on the ohest
and neck. The Question of jhiicMa w
discussed, but was dismissed as it was
thought by Dr. Presby and the others
present that it was next to impossible for

bruises and wounds to be made by the
man himself. The doctor gave it as his
opinion that it was a murder of the mn.t
brutal nature. The deceased did not oc-

cupy the same room with his wife that
night and it cannot be definitely determ-
ined at what time the death occurred, but
when examined at 7 o'clock there was but
little animal heat in the body. No cause

been assigned for the murder. Tha
deceased had no enemies as far as known

but little money. The select
men said that the coroner's innnnitt
would probably be held and
that a member of the board would
confer with County Solicitor Emery at
Exeter The deceased was seven-
ty years old and lived with his wife, they

being the only persons rn the house,
which is located in a lonely spot. Thurs-
day night, when Mrs. Reed went to the
barn to milk the cows, her husband com-

plained of not feeling well and said he
would go and lie down. This was the

she saw of him alive. Two men have
been arrested on suspicion.

DKATH EXPECTED.
Turn for the Worse In the Condi

tion of Senator' Hearst.
Washinqton, Jan. 23. Dr. Ward of New

York, a personal friend of Senator Hearst,
one of his attending physicians, said

that Senator Hearst took a turn
the worse yesterday and has been sink-

ing fast In addition to his stom-
ach trouble ureamic poisoning due to fail-
ure of the kidneys has become manifest.

to yesterday he had been gaining
strength rapidly and his return to health

been hoped for. With this new com-
plication his recovery is impossible and

death may be expected within a few
days.

CHILI'S REVOLT.
Success of the Insurgents Italians

Charged With Causing the Revolu-
tion.
London, Jan. 23. A dispatch from

Buenos Ayres states that information has
been received there from Chili that Valpa-
raiso, Iquique, Coquimbo and Pica con
tinue in a state of blockade and the insur-
gents are masters of the situation. They
have seized Tarapaca and have sacked all

stores containing or supposed to con-

tain arms and ammunition in Valparaiso.
They will allow Valparaiso to be reopened

commerce, provided the foreign consuls
maintain a neutial attitude.

The general opinion throughout Chili.
according to the advices - received at
Buenos Ayres, appears to be that unless
President Balmaceda promptly resigns,

whole of the military foroes of Chili
rise in revolt against his authority.

is added that foreigners living in Chili
safe from molestation. The Italian

residents are accused by the Balmaceda
party of having openly and secretly en-

couraged the revolutionists.
Washington, Jan. 46. The Buenos

Ayres advices reporting continued suc-
cesses on the part of the insurgents are de
nied at the unman legation. Uuyaquil,
which is mentioned in the London dispatch

y as a port still blocakded,it is pointed
is not a Chilian part.

A Historic Building Sold.
Pbovidence, Jan. 23. The rambling

house in which the burners of the
Qaspee made their plot, standing at the
corner of South Maine and Planet streets,

sold at auction y for eighty dol-

lars, while the mantel in the historic room
brought thirty dollars. The building is

give place to real estate improvements.

Troops Coins Into Winter Quarters.
Pine Eidqe, Jan. 23. Two troops of

Eighth cavalry left here for Fort
Meade The Seventh cavalry and
also Captain Capron's battery started for
Bushville and will finish the march in
two days when they will be joined by the
sick and wounded who will be moved to-

night. The cavalry's winter camp will be
pitched on the Bushville road about six
miles from the agenoy. A company of
scouts to be organized from among the
Indian police, whose term of enlistment
expired yesterday, is to be sent to
Fort McKinney under command of an
officer of the Sixth cavalry and General
Miles says he will select to Tndian delega
tion to Washington in a couple of days.
Captain Baldwin, inspector of small arms
and a member of General Miles' staff, is
very sick as are also a number of his
officers and men with severe colds and
rheumatism.

IT ALTS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Annual Dinner of the New York As-
sociation at Delmonlco's-Chaunc- ey
m. Depew Presides and makes an
Address Professor Hadley and Oth-
ers Present.
New York, Jan. 28. The annual din-

ner of the Yale Alumni ossociatiation was
held at Delmonico's Chauncey
M. Depew presided and made the opening
address. He said the alumni met to ex
tend their annual greeting to the president
of the university. They greeted old Yale
and weloomed young Yale. It was the
peculiarity of the university that, though
191 years old and the second oldest college
of the United States, yet in spirit and
progress she was the youngest of all. Her
conservatism preserved all things experi-
ence taught to be good, and she did not
move to the right or tneiett Dy any sudden
cyclones of theory. Speaking of college
men generally, Mr. Depew said their abili-

ty guided the millions substantially con
trolled tne transactions or tne country.
He illustrated the incredulity of some peo-

ple on this point by an anecdote of a
successful railroad man who went back to
his native heath and as he sat on a keg
in the corner grocery was interrogated by
the local oracle with "Is it trew that you
air gettin' a salary of more than (10,000 a

ear! xne college man saia it was.
'Waal." said the oracle, "that shows what

cheek and sareum stance will do for a man."
Continuing, Mr. Depew said that Yale men
from every state and territory furnisnea
the environment which rubbed off provin
cialism, destroyed snobbishness and pro
duced the finest prodnct of the age the
educated American citizen. He told the
storv of his trip abroad last summer. At
the six hundredth anniversary of the
University of Montpelier all the European
universities were represented. A rep
resentative of the United States
applied at the last moment and
asked for a front seat, which was
frranted him. An American present was
much pleased to see the representative of
the American universities so energetic and
asked what college he graduated from.
"Well." said the Yankee. "I thought it
too bad that America should be left out of
the show, so I waded in on the strength of
a diploma from the College of Dentistry of
New York." Mr. Depew concraoed Dy con
gratulating Yale on her athletic successes
in which the blue occasionally lets Har-
vard or Princeton win the ball or oar in
order not to destroy college athletics. Ad
dresses were also made bv Major John C.

Bnndy, William H. McElroy, President
King of the Harvard club. President Alex
ander of the Princeton club, Professor
Hadley and General Husted.

Narrow Escape of Miners.
Evanstown, Wyo., Jan. 23. The fan

house of the coal mine, three miles from
here, was burned yesterday afternoon, de
stroying the means of supplying fresh air
to the two hundred men working beneath
the surface. The men at once scrambled
for the opening. With air shut off the
supply in the shafts and rooms was soon
used up and all began to smother. Until
the main entrance was reached they grew
weaicer ana weaxer. .Dozens were pros
trated, bat it Is thought all escaped.

Buit Risks, 7:10 Moon Sets, High Watbb
Suit Sirs, 4:881 7:16 I

DEATHS.
FEBIGER In this city, January 23d, .Colonel

George Lea Febiger, U. S. Army, in the 69th
year oi nmage.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi
dence. 8S Trumbull street, on Saturday. Jan.
24th, at 3 p. m. Relatives and friends are re-
spectfully invited to attend without further
notice.

HINMAN Suddenly, in this city, on the 23d
lnsc, James . uuunan, agea ot years. .

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HORTON At JanesvlUe. Wis., Dec. 25, 1890,

Giles G. ilorton, xormeny oi uus city.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABRTVXD.

Sch D. M. Anthony, Berry, Phila , coal.
Sch H. W. Anderson, -- , .

Sch Wild Fire, Dow, N. Y. for Bar Harbor, Me.
Sch Cynthia Jane, Mullen, N. Y. for Fall River,

Small miscellaneous Advertise-nen- ti
One Cent at Word eaveli lnser

Hon; five cent a worn for a rail
week, (seven times.)

Clairvoyant,
CHAPEL STREET.642 Ja24 lit

FOB SALE,
Houses, building lots ; also farms.
Rents Houses, stores.

ja84 ltt A. H. ALLING, 706 Chapel st.

FOB BENT,UDDer flat No. 96 Ward street, from Feb
ruary or March 1st ; rent reasonable until
May 1st; 7 rooms, all conveniences.

ja23 7t FRANK W. BENEDICT.

FOB SALE,
A BARGAIN Four-hors- e steam engine,

eight-hors- e boiler, draft regulator, nnmn.
Running now at
tf 82 CHURCH ST., Room 6.

FOB SALE.
A STYLISH four seat Brewster Sleigh, Verylittle wear. For sale cheap by

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
7CD Chapel street.

Dressmakin er.
DRESSMAKER with eight years' ezperl--

4.b ence in ntung, and having recently tasena
complete course of instruction in cutting and fin
ishing ladies' garments at McDowell's in New

org, wouiq lute a tew customers desiring nrsr-clas- s

work. 13 EDGEWOOD AVENUE,
ja!4 WeSaMo lm near Park street.

NOTICE.
THE Board of Assessors and Board of Relief

be in session at Room No. H nttv Hall.
On Saturdav. Jantiarv 24th. 1R01. tnr thA nnrnnM

abating the polls of indigent sick and infirm
persons, as require! Dy law.

UHAKLEii. Chairman Board of Assessors.
DAVID O'DONNELL,

ja22 3t Chairman Board of Relief.

Look Out for Sturtevant Jennison's
AUCTION SALE OF

HORSES,
Wednesday Jan. 28, 1891

o'clock a. m.,
At B. F. Cannon's Stable,

171 GEORGE STREET,
Ja84 3t .New Haven, Conn.

PRICES WAY DOWN
In Poultry and Meats.

Call and be convinced how vou can be suited
this market.

Geese, Ducks, Turkeys, Chickens, etc., in
abundance every day to suit purchasers. Fresh
Meats and Vegetables a specialty. Orders deliv-
ered at short notice.

E. Schoenberger,
1, a, 8 Central Market, Congress Avenue.

RENTS
At reduced rates

for

winter months.

Particulars at office

of
E. MALLEY,

jal7 eodlm 928 Chapel street.

AN EARLY FALL
When the baby fell down stairs ; but the sales

of

SLEEPER'S

EYE CIGARS

Are rising all the
time. They suit

the people.
10c.

All dealers.

Trade Mark.
8 Sleeper &. Co., Factory, Boston. Yale
Hryan Co.. Affffnta. New Haven, Conn.

WESTERN
Investment Securities.

Stock of Union Trust Comp'y
Op SIOUX CITY, Ia.,

Pavs 8 per cent, in semi-annu- dividends, with
more than 2 per cent, carried to surplus, increas
ing eacn year its maricet vaiue. xuis 1 estimate

good as 10 per cent, interest. Only a few
thousand for sale. Price 105.

Choice paper at a discount of 8 per cent, per
annum. This is secured bv collaterals of its full
value, being a re discount of a strong Western
bank and guaranteed by them. Matures in four
to five months. I highly recommend this as
safe investment at large interest.
6 Per Cent. Ten Year Debenture

Bonds.
These are issued bv one of the most conserva

tive companies in tnis country.

Western Mortgage Bonds.
Tfaefie draw from 6 to 8 oer cent, interest part

with strong personal guarantees for those that
prefer this kind.

Many other choice securities besides those
named above. Further particulars on applica-
tion at my office,

514 GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLEY.
BOOTH & LAW.
Varnish lEannfactmers

AND

Paint Dealers.

Tornor Water 1 Olivp St.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOL 1CIT0KS

OF

Amtai i Foreign Patents,

868 CHAPEL ST..
NEW HAVEN, COWS

JoJin 1. Barlo,
Expert In Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FRET) C. GARLE.

more

Rubber 6hoes unless worn unoomfortabtr tfcmt
generally sup on toe teei.
THE COLCHESTER" RUBBER GO.
nwVe an their shoes with Inside of heeUlned with
rubber. This clings to the shoe and pHi vent the
ruuoer xrom supping on.

Call for tne -- coionester"

SA.QS & CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agts., Bosutv
AT BETA1L BT

Ulllon & Co., Bristol Sou.,Renhtm. Coacrove.
tioefeel, Howsrlh,
A yera, Delltatt jr.

Am All Otbbb Fuurr-Oias- a Baos BToua.
aMtf

From All Quarters.

PRINCE BADDODIN DEAD B.

The Heir Apparent to the
" Belgian Throne.

it
PROGRESS OF THE CHILIAN REVOLT.

-

Mysterious Murder of

Milk Dealer.

SENATOR HEARST RAPIDLY SINKING.

Annual Dinner of the Tale the

Alumni Association.

EXCITEIIENT IN BELGIURI.
Sudden Death of the Heir Apparent

Startltne Rumors About It Talk of
a Second Rudolph Case A Gover-
ness'

has
Name Brought lit sketch of

His Career. and

Brussels, Jan. 23. Prince Baudouin,
nephew of King Leopold and heir to the
throne of Belgium, died in this city at 3
o'clock this morning. The cause of his
death is alleged to have been an attack of two
bronchitis. The death of the prince has
caused a tremendous sensation and creates
consternation among all classes in Brus-
sels. There are all sorts of rumors circu-

lating, as the public was entirely unaware last
that the prince was ill.

Prince Baudouin Leopold Phillipe Marie
Charles Antoine Joseph Louis was the son
of the Count of Flanders, brother of King

A

Leopold, and was born in this city on June
1869. The news of the prince's death

was held from his sister, the Princess and
Henriett, a beautiful girl about twenty
years of age, who is dangerously sick from
inflammation of the lungs. The palace of for
the Count of Flanders, where the princess
resides, is surrounded by a strong force of
police, who are doing their utmost to pre
vent tne unusual noise in tue streets from Up
arousing the suspicions of the suffering
princess. had

ine sudden aeatttor jfnnce xiaudouin
haa causoi the most alarming rumors to his
be circulated on all sides and these rumors
grew in import as the day progressed. It
was openly asserted that the death of the
popular Belgian prince was a repetition of
the circumstances surrounding the death
of Archduke Rudolph, the heir to the Aus-
trian throne, who met his death in such a
mysterious manner on January 30, 1869.
It was added that a beautiful German gov-
erness who had been recently banished
from the Belgium court by order of King
Leopold, had been in some way connected
with the death of Prince Baudouin. Ru-
mor also had it that there had been an in-

trigue between the governess and the
prince and the result of their liasion is the
said to have been the birth of a child. In
any case the death of Prince Baudouin is
surrounded witn mys"ry ana speculation. to

The death ot Jnnce xiaudouin has
plunged the whole country and especially
tne city ot Brussels into mourning. Fu-
neral decorations in the shape of crape.
black flags and (other mourning emblems
are being displayed everywhere through the
the city. During the course of the fore will
noon further details concerning the death It
of the young prince were furnished from are
official circles. According to these details
Prince Baudouin had for some time been
suffering from influenza but, in spite of
the remonstrances of his physicians, he in-
sisted oh going to the bedside of his sister,
Princess Henriettee. On Monday last he in-
sisted on going for a drive. He caught a
fresh cold and on Wednesday was forced to
take to bed. Yesterday his condition had
become more serious, but at the same time out,does not seem to have been such as to
cause any alarm. During Thursday after-
noon an unfavorable change was noticed
in the prince, and as the evening drew oldnear his condition caused his attendants
grave apprehensions. Finally towards
night time the last sacraments of the Bo- -

man uathouc cnurcn were administered. was
Following this the prince was attacked by
high fever and was in danger of lapsing
into delirium. King Leopold and Queen to
Maria were summoned to the prince's bed-
side, and finally the ministers and chiefs
of the royal household were sent for.
They were in attendance during all the the
night.

At lu o clock the prince was subjected
to the operation of cupping, but with no
result. Shortly before midnight the at
tending physicians pronounced the prince
to be dying. ms respiration Became
weaker and weaker until a sudden flow of
blood from the lungs suffocated him. The
xacthour of the prince's death is an-

nounced to be 1:45 a. m. and not 3 a. m,
as at first stated.

The Princess Henriette is said to be in a
worse condition this evening than during
the earlier hours of the day.

The remains of the prince now lie m
state on the bed in which he died, sur-
rounded by tall wax candles in golden can-
dlesticks. The body is attired in the hand
some uniform ot a captain or the Koyal
Belgian carbineers. In one hand the dead
prince grasps his sword and the other
hand holds a handsome rosary from which
is pendant a golden cross.

The latest and most probable version of
the cause of the prince's death is that it
was due to a complication of smallpox,
bronchitis and hsematuiia. The populace
are enraged at what they term the blunder
ing of unsuspecting doctors.

It now transpires that .rnnce xiaudouin
was upon the point of being betrothed to
his cousin. Princess Clementina, the third
and youngest daughter of his uncle, rung
Leopold. The Princess Clementina was
born at the castle of Laekin on July 20,
1872.

All the theaters and public institutions
are closed and will remain closed until
after the funeral, which will take place
from the royal palace at Laekin, m South
Brabant, about two miles north of Brus-
sels. Parliament has also adjourned.

The extreme danger of Prince Baudouin
first became known at noon yesterday
when he had a hemorrhage of the kidneys.
The members of the royal family were
summoned. The king and queen were
overcome with grief and wept together,
the queen being finally obliged to retire in
consequence of the violence of her grief.
The prince tried to reassure those at his
bedside, saying: "I shall be better

The physicians were still hopeful
till 10 p. m. when the patient was cupped.
At midnight the prince motioned Dr.
Melis to approach his bedside and thanked
him for his kindness. His voice was then
almost inaudible. At 1 o'clock he mo-
tioned to his parents to come closer to his
bed. He raised himself with difficulty and
embraced them in farewell. Both were
weeping. The brother and sister of the
dying man then knelt at his bedside. The
prince recognized them and feebly reached... . . i . . t r i jout ms nana ana loucnea meir xureueaus.
Soon after he had a fresh hemorrhage and
died at 1:45 a. m. The physicians who
were in attendance are homeopathists. The
roval family have full conhdence in them.

Bbusbeixs. Jan. 5J3. in tne cnamoer ot
dermties v Premier Beemaert on be
half of the ministry expressed the senti
ments of the house in regara to tne aearn
of Prince Prince Baudouin. He said that
the members shared in the grief of King
Leopold and his family over tne saa attair.
The Dremdent ot the chamber ana tne ieaa- -

ers of the right and left concurred in the
exDressiona of recrret and sympathy and
the house then adjourned as a sign of
mourn in cr for the dead prince.

The body of Prince Baudouin has been
embalmed and now lies in state in the
palace.

Prince Baudouin Leopold Phillippe Marie
Charles Antoine Joseph Louis was the son
of the Count of Flanders, brother of King
Leopold.' Prince Baudouin was born in
Brussels on June 3. 1869. He was a cap
tain of Belgian carbiniers and a captain of
Prussian cavalry, being attached to the
Second regiment of Hanoverian dragoons.
The only son of ung Leopold or Belgium,
the Duke of Brabant, died in January,
1869, when only ten years old. The king
has three daughters, ot whom the eldest,
Louise, was married in 1875 to Prince
Philip of Saxe-Cobu- and Go tha, and the
second, Stephanie, is the widow of Eu
dolph. the crown prince of Austria, whose
death some time ago caused so much sen-
sation. ' The youngest girl, Clementine, is
unmarried. The succession to the Belgian
throne will now fall to Prince Albert, the--4

second son of the Count of landers, who
was hern ia 1070.

w uvwo Buwih Apply vo
ja33Tf YALE, BBTAN & CO.

FOB BENT,No. 78 Church street, corner of Center,Benedict Building, from Hay 1st.
ja23 7t FRANK W. BENEDICT.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

CHOICE HOUSES AND LOTS FOB2SALE. Now is the time to buy.RENTS ARE IN DEMAND. If vnu
ciuuLjr nuuiKe or xenemenis, X UAn UxNl) IUU

SPECIAL AGENT FOR
American Building: and Loan

Association, of Minneapolis. -

Largest In the United States.
Assets, July, 1889. 4881.054. SutdIus too.tat

July, 1H90, 12,844,080. " 343,463.
"ui y, ioax, 93,u,aw. " 325,615.

A SPLENDID INVEKTMHINT ms fiVlT.T.
SAVINGS. As safe as a savings bank. Call or
dm iur pnmw matter in relation to it.

FOR SALE,
An Established Business

With a steady increase right along.

Good Location and All
Appurtenances.

CAN BE OBTAINED FOB

$2,500.
For particulars apply or address

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

769 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
Nice house on Orange street, at a bar i

gain.
Good house on Kimberly avenue.

Two cottaee houses on Greenwich avenue.
price very low.

We Have Bargains m Ileal
Estate, ofEither to Sell or Exchange.

Building lots In all sections ot the city on easy
terms.

Houses and Stores Rented
And Rents Collected.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. D. JUDSON,
o!4 708 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB SALE,
House on West Chapel street, near York

street ; house has been put in thorough
reoair in every resDect : location excel

lent.
I have houses for sale that are paying 7 to 9W

per cent. Money to loan.
uoim j. i'unttenortt,

Room 3, Glebe Building,
ja!4 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street. in

Farm for Sale,
On the main road to New Eaven, about

two miles from Milford ; 50 acres of land,
new house and barn. Price $2,000.

Walter A. Main,
jalTtf West Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE,
Houses on Whitney avenue, FIRST-CLAS-

with all the modern improve-
ments ; price and terms to suit the pur

chaser.
Good business property on Grand avenue.

RENTS.
A few good rents.
Monev to loan in amounts of $3,000. SI.400. and

two amounts of $1,000, each at 5 per cent.
82 Clinrcta Street,Room No. 8, Benedict's Hnlldlng.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings.

FOB SALE,
House and lot on Elm street, all modernt improvements, 14 rooms ; will be sold for

nearly half cost.
House and lot on Greene Etreet, 10 rooms and

store ; will rent for 10 per cent.
Double house and lot on Warren street : will
sold at sacrifice.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ja9 7S Charm! 8trwt,

FOB SALE,
House and lot on Orchard street ; small

amount of cash required.

FOB BENT,
Nice tenement, Sylvan avenue.

J. H. KEEFE,
Ja8 Exchange Building.

FARM FOR SALE,
S.

fc Situated within easy drive of city on main
road. Large, roomy buildings; running

IL spring water to barn: trout stream : excel
lent grass land, free of stone; plenty of fruit;
some wood. Bargain; terms to suit. Call on or
address

tieorge A. Isbell,
ja3 787 Chapel street.

C. E. Judson's Agency.
safe-- For sale New bouse in West Haven,

brick house on Vernon street, about 20
UL acres of land on Derbv avenue, buildinsr

lots on Oak, Porter, Mulberry and Elm streets,
also on Gilbert, Wiothrop, Whalley, Derby and asJudson avenues ; lot in Evergreen cemetery.
For Rent Two good farms in Woodbrldge ;
rents in all sections of the city. Fire, Life and
Acciaent insurance, special attention given to
care of property.

(J. Kt. J ujjouih, no. w jnurcn street,
d24 Hoadley Building, Room 5.

WHY PAY RENT?
WHY NOT OWN k HOME ?

urt... uriii vitii nnntinue. vear after war. to
rive vour money to a landlord when it will buy
you a HOME?

Why not navetne satisiacuon 01. iwug
your own House?

Why may not you, as well as the capital-
ist, profit by the advance in value ot real estate?

Why not save while you can and you have
your health?

Are you a lamuy man, continually paying
rent ? Rent eats up a large part of your earn-

ings and you have nothing to show for it.
Do vou intend to always live in uus Droaa

land and never call one foot of it your own?

Save a few dollars every month and buy
yourself a home.

havA mjwiA A.rritnsremenis wim eooa. reli
able Builders to build single or
houses on easy monthly payments.

wnRK NRMEN this Is a eoiaen oppor- -

tnnttv to buv a house and I trust you will not
aiinw it to sim Awav from vou. It can be done.
Try It! Cafi at my office and I will give full
particulars.

Bargains in Real Estate ana aesiraoie
building lots for sale.

CI-- a InQiirnrtr-- nlaced in first-clas- s com
panies. Money to loan at 0 per cent, .uesiraats
Renta always on hand. Special care given to
obarge 01 property.

Farms for sale and exchange.
Stores for rent.

C. W. PALMER,
T A T. XSIATX BBOZ3B,

Open Evenings, No. 102 0 . angO St.
tmtaoi traitctoi to all parti of the Pnitri BtaHc

For rent
The house

46 York Square,
fmrnished or unfurnished.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 1, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. dig

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a tiood Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
street. House and barn, SO Auburn street.

T house. No. 11 Oav street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low u sola vntmn ten aays. Also tor rent.
first floor, re woolsey street; nrst noor, lu new-ha- ll

street: 115 Fortsea street: 121 Fortsea street;
Bio uongress avenue, ana secona noor w Auourn
street.

A. ra. HoiiHiKx, Huuau myvistt, -

FICB W CHUKUn BTKKET. nolo

Hlnman's Real Estate and. Loan
Agency.

$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.
Fire, Life and Acciaent companies.
Boecial attention given to rentiner.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

ltm9 and property for sale in all parts of the
City ana country. 04 per oenc inveeimente.

Heal testate aucuoneers.

S3 Church Street, Room 1.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven KaliriSf on River street. Including the engii
JLboilers and shafting. Apply for descr

e circular to

C.S. MERSICK & CO. ,
asrtr S9S 8TATR 8TBEET.

Soil. P. HOADLEY'S
For Bargains in Beal Estate.
One-fami- house. 6 rooms, lot 65x365,

iii near terminus of westville horse cars.
J.Will seU this month for S1.100.

Farm of 17 acres, with wood-turnin-g shop,
le water vower. Dlentv of business, within z

miles of B. B. station; wul be sold low, as owner
desires to so west.

house, with old saloon business; has
TP-- "- plenty or money; vul De Bold low.

brick house. 6 rooms on each floor.
modern conveniences; very central; horse cars
pass the door; nice location for a doctor.

house, nearly new, in western part of
eitv. on the installment vlan: nrice S1.650.

A $4,000 first mortgage at 6 per cent, to close
an estate.

MONEY TO LOAN

Horace P. Hoadley.
49 Church Street. Boom 2.

HoasUej Banding.

BOX 51. City.
WASTED.

A8ITCATI0X by a capable vounr man as
; ten years' Kfemmfrom J. C.Address COACHMAN.

la4 8tt OourwrQfflor.

WANTED,rpo (TO out dressma kins bj Um day or as mtmm-A- -
stress. Inquire between 9 and S atla4 lt 14 PRINCE STREET.

WANTED.
A LOAN of sXSOO oa nret-cla- rami estate

security at firs per oast. Address
M lt aL, BoxTSS.

WANTED.
TWENTY-FIV-

housework.
competent girls for ail

jastTt Mrs. BABE, 41 Elm street.
WANTED.

"VTUXBER of (rlria, at ones white sad colored.
--Of Reliable Industrial Ajp-oc-

ja4 lt 178 TEMPLE STRSET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS ; Anest daas of can al--

ways be Mmrpd here; we supplied over four
thousand orders last year.

FMrLOYjlKvr AGENCY.
ja34It 77b Chapel street.

WANTED.
QITVATrOX by English sriri, waitress orcbam-
Kj nerwora private family.
ja2S M. C 651 (Irand Avenue.

WANTED,
AFIRST-CIAS- experieocod man (with ref.

In retail fancy and wine
house ; must be thoroughly competent, intelli-
gent and not afraid of work. Addraa

Ja3SSt BOX Mi. dry.
WASTED,

SECOND-IIAX- safe, in good condition.
Address BOX 1T

WANTED,
"POSITIOS as bookkeeper or sssistaiii

- rcierences. AaareRft
jaai 7t BOOKKEEPER. Fair Haven.

WANTED.
AN V, reliable man salary $70 to fao

monthly, with increase, to ivnreeect in his
own section a responsible Nrw York bouar: R-- f

ereooes. MANITACTCREK.
d8 S6S&M Lock Box l.Vtt. Xew York.

WANTED.
for the bext one year order.ORGANIZERS one vear. tis workly sick ben

efits. Send for terms. ADVANCE BENEFI-
CIAL ORDER, 03S Siring Uardea etrM. Puila- -

qeipoia. IX jaau x w

WANTED.
TJOR the United States amir, us-A- ?

married men bet wren the aRrs of SI and 35
years. Good pay. rations, clothing and medical
attendance. Applicants must be prepared to
furnish satisfactory evidence as to ace. charac-
ter and habits. Apply at 1M CHURCH STREET,

del 8m New naves. Conn.

UtisceUaiicoiis
Impobtvd CIGARS, ft texts each.

At this phicc ww are beta i ling all odd lota,
BROEXX BUXSS, ETC., OF

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.
Is omuEJi to cuus n stock previoto to inves-

tor v.
First com era seci-k- e best electiovsv
or.

ttitertiiimn ents.

SiXhree lSislits Only and
Beginning Thursday. January M.

lie Henry Big Burlesque Company.
The Xew Operatic Burlesque.

THE GON-DO-LIER- S.

iO Famous Queens of Burlesque SO

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week The
City Club Burlesque Company.

Monday Evening, Jan. -- li.
GRAND SCENIC BALLET.

VAUDEVILLE and PANTOMIMIC SPECTACLE.

Tie TwelTe Temptalioiis.
Under the management of C. H. YALE, Esq.

Prices-Sl-O- O. 73, W. 25.

Sale of seats opens FriMy at the box cffU-r-.

aij It

Wednesday Evening, Tan. -- S.

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS,
The Great Bijou Thratr New York Company,

IN THE

City Directory.
Prices $1.00, 75, 50, S5.

CSale of seats opens Monday at the bos office.

jaSttt

Proctor's New Raven Opera House.

TWO NIGHTS OKLY, JANTAB 1' tb and rs.
R.D.McLiean and Marie Prcscott

In Two Great l'laya. r
MONDAY EVE, TUESDAY EVE.

CLEOPATRA. SPARTACl S.
Friday Ereninc. January 30th. W. J. PCN- -

LAS in MYLE'S AROO.V JaSI St

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.

Saturday Matinee and Nifrht. January 34.
TUE CELEBRATED

GEORGE WILSON MINSTRELS.
Under the Manacdnent of Mr. Joe Daniels.

40 StKOXO 40
The following- are a few of the exeat artist.:

Georee Wilson," "Lew Benedict." f rank Mc- -

Xiah," "Hi Tom Ward."' "Dan Quintan," etc.
Look out for the street parade:

Monday and Tuesday. January 3G and 37.
R. D. McLean and Marie Prcscott In two tireat

plays"C4eopatra" and "Spartacun." JSflM

HEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

MONDAY EYEXIXG, JAX. 26,
Jlenden vs. sew Haven.

Oamecailed at 9 o'clock.
Admission 25 oratt, resnrrml seat S oral
Raaerra seats for sals at Jones' Clear Storv

Church street. dal tf

DANCING.
MISS GILL'S ACADEMY. 45 HOADLEY

BUILDING. ITivate and class lessons.
jaSlm MIS3 MAYC. G1L- I-

IJXtsccUawcous.

Boots ill Snoes

Great Annual Markdown Sale
OF

Winter Goods,
SOW OOISO ON AT

BENHAM'S.
We take inventory Feb

ruary 1st, and to clear out
all broken lots before that
time nave made , generalreduction in prices. --All
in "want of anything in the
way of footwear can se
cure a genuine bargain at

R. A. BENHAM'S,

69

RED WITH BLACK
whits with brown, ilualuui car.

mms with white, pink, sad red with light Mae
purple, bast bobs equal the parfscliy purs oosnbf.
aaUoa that results as that aeoeamlly tn erwry
household, the ao. Taylor Bourbon aad By
WhJskey, bottled by C. H. G BATES SOX8. sad

AS BREAD IS CALLED THE "STAFF OF LIFE,"
How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread t

, n o o t s : l:.pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It is made from purs materials by flratrClass bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
We offer high grades at low figures

buy carloads from the mill and can offer
at close rates. "

We offer a good Flour for $5.80.
We offer a better Flour for $6.00.
Johnson & Bro.'s Haxall $6.50, the best

Flour made.

SHERRY AND PORT.
We desire to call attention to a fine

quality of Sherry and of Port Wine, each
S4.00 per gallon. They are old and fine
and the price is very low. .

LIEBOTSCHANER !

"The leading Lager of America," $1.00
per dozen.

We are sole agents for its sale in New
Haven and our sales are constantly in
creasing.

100 mats of very old "Private growth
Plantation Padang Java Coffee." It is
considered the most perfect roasting and
drinking Coffee in the world.

We buy largely, nolct tnem, ana tney
improve with age more than most people
imagine.

We have roasted every otner day ana
grind to order.

be

Store, 344 State Street.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the Only Hotel in the City iharasseiar Elevator.mlf R. H. MORKLKT. Proprietor.

FARM FOB SALE,
TN Westrille, near Fond Lfly paner mill : on
JL main road; ten acres fine land. Terms very

j or wiii axenange ior 101 in cuy.
Enquire or

CHARLES H. WKBB,
27 noChapelStreet.

Own a Uome $10aMonth
Buys house.

Q lire in it.
. Enjoy it. '

Payfortt.
$10

R. E. BALDWIN'S,
RmI Caat Aavnoy. 8 Ohapnl at.

; FOR RENT,
Ona lunn. naw onraer atore. three show

windows, front and side entrance, located
at corner Washington and Liberty streets

rent azou per year, inquire 01

E. h. vnrrrKR,
'Furniture Upholsterer,

n25 Washington atieeL

For Sale at a Bargain,
1 no nne resiaenoo Known as rio. au

Dwight street, with barn. Lot 10C feet
front, with an average depth of 900 feet.

Beuur home of the late Smith Menrm. House
L contains fourteen rooms, with all modern eonve- -

MHM.Tea. ana in conaraon sooa as new. ureunaa
stocked with fruit trees and vines. Immediate
possession given. Forprloe and terms inquire of

, T r. aiaiBmintHit at Qpiims ttisstf

K
O

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

79 to 89 Mlroai Amu
Teas and Coffees 3 Wholesale Prices.

Extra Fine Quality Oolong Tea 35c lb., 3 lbs for $1.00.
Extra Fine Quality Japan Tea 35c lb., 3 lbs for $1.00.
Mocha and Java Blend 25c lb., 5 lbs for $1.00.

Hotels and Restaurants-supplie- d with goods in our line at lowest wholesale price.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee

" YIRTUE ITS OWN REWARD."
Again the motto-boug- h bears fruit. Fruit of our honesty'

your beller.
Our need knocked at your door. Yours answered and gave it

instant entrance. No room for wonder at the response each sale-da- y

records. Ours but to indicate the road to shoe-saving- s.

Yours to pursue the path.
Our news is no shoe-romanc- e. Whatever is printed will he

produced as faithfully aspictured.
Contrast most people's rubbish odds and ends with our clean,

new stock, make seeing the test of believing. Use eyes, fingers
and understanding.

One week gone. Be one of the wise ones who'll thank their
decision hereafter.

More savings :

Ladies' fine French Kid Button, Opera and Common Sense.
Usual $5.00 and $6.00 kind. Now $4.00.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Common Sense and Opera toes, Patent
leather tip. Much below regular price.

The celebrated "Candee" Rubbers 32c the pair.
M. BRISTOL & SONS.

ft
m$3Snv

WW

m THERE.

fir Ladies and Gents,

If you want some of the

G reatest .

Bargains
EVER HEARD OF IN

BOOTS and SHOES,

VisitOreenwood's Shop-worn Sale. You will find.
Desirable Good for Less
than Half Price.

You never had a better chance to
Shoe your family cheap.

UTK
M r

7 1 A.B. GREENWOOD,
I l" 773 Chapel Street.

- iiriiii''ff' '" 1fr"rri'i'ii n '! hi ar

old by wsTy iwpatahto arsccs aad trocar as of
puruy. , tt
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.
fi. LOEISY & CO.

OFHAN EXTRAORDINARY

IN-

OVEKCOATS,
For Friday

Jan. 23 and
Anyone bringing this

choice of any Overcoat or

$20, $25 AND $30

Remember, for FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

Jan. 23 and 24, Only.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

Praise Service Agent Adams Report
The JLocal T. ML C. A. A assure

Cbleken An Illustrated I,eetur
: Mourning for Xmelr Trees Martha

Washington Sapper Thick Ice on
the Lake Grangers' Installation A

err ' Fortunate Vessel JUTenlle
Temperance Worst.
There will be a praise service by the

choir at East Pearl street M. E. ohuroh-Sunda-y

evening,. The choir consists of
Miss Keyes, soprano; Miss Lewis, contral-

to; L. T. McCullom, tenor and direotor; F.
S.Weld, basso, and S. E. Bishop, organist.
They will be assisted by a male quartette
consisting of W. S. Moyle, first tenor; L.
T. HcCnllom, second tenor; E. H. Gage,
first bass, and F. S. Weld, second bass.
The program follows:
Organ Prelude Fantasia in C Tours
Anthem Gloria in EzcelBis in B flat .Buck
Psalm.
Hymn.
Baas Solo Forever with the Lord Gounod

Mr. Frederick 8. Weld.
Prayer.
Antnem Lead, Kindly Light Buck
Scripture.
Soprano Solo Jesus Lover of Sly Soul . . . Parsons

Miss Keyes.
Offertory.
Anthem Te Deum in E flat Buck
Hymn.
Address.
Anthem Remember Now Thy Creator. . .Rhodes

Male Quartette.
Hymn.
Benediction.
Organ PosUude Offertory in Q Wely

Dr. C. B. Adams, agent in this vicinity
for the Connecticut Humane society, was
in Hartford yesterday attending the an-
nual meeting of the society. During the
year the agent has attended to cases in
fourteen different towns. He has looked
after 289 children needing the intervention
of the society, fifteen adults and a total of
745 animals cruelly treated.

Miss Carolyn L., daughter of Samuel E.
Jones, the artist of 231 Exchange street,
who has been ill for six weeks, is consider-
ably better and is believed to be on the
road to convalescence. Miss Jones has
studied very hard in painting, in which
she is quite adept, at the New England
(Jonservatory of Alusio ana Art, .Boston,
and her present illness is thought to have
been due to overstudy.une Hundred and forty-si- x members are
now enrolled in the new Fair Haven
branch of the Y. M. C. A. A constitution
has been adopted and the association is in
the way of doing good religions work.
About four hundred dollars have been ex-

pended in starting the new work. The
rooms at the corner of Quinnipiao and
Grand will soon be provided with a new
piano. Thursday evening the members
were addressed by State Secretary. Colby
and his assistant, A. Ladner.

Micnael colley of 52 Monroe street has
a curiosity. It is a one-legg- chicken. It
should have been exhibited at the poultry
Bhow.

Next Wednesday evening at the Second
Congregational church the illustrated lec
ture on "The National Park" will be given.

AiDert xnompson ot d oxon nas returned
from a visit to San Francisoo.

Many Fair Haveners are mourning the
loss of broken branches on some of their
finest shade trees as the result of the severe
ice storm. The wreckage from many a
damaged tree still remains on the ground.
According to reliable authority it is
twenty eight years since we had so severe
an ice storm.

Joseph Lynch of the Twelfth ward de
sires to have the position of elevator man
when tne city nail elevator is completed.

There was a goodly attendance Wednes-
day evening at the regular monthly supper
and sociable given by the ladies of the
Grand avenue Congregational church.

Thomas White of St. Johns, New Bruns
wick, is visiting Thomas Forsyth of Lom
bard street.

Under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
society of the East Pearl street If. E.
church there will be a Martha Washington
supper given on the evenings of February
is ana IV.

The people of the East Haven Congrega
tional church have had two weeks of prayer
and are in the third week, and much inter
est is manifested. Several have asked for
prayers.

The ice on Lake Saltonstall above the
railway is eight.to ten inches thick. The
harvesting of the crop will soon begin.

The officers of the East Haven grange.
No. 106, were installed Tuesday evening as
follows: Li. Jr. Kicnmond, master; JS. 1.

Woodward, overseer: S. W. F. Andrews,
lecturer; Le R. Kirkham, secretary. After
the installation exercises a banquet was en- -

loved by about hfty grangers.
The schooner John L. Tingue of this

port is at Matuzos, Cuba, having carried
out a load of lumber. It is expected that
the vessel will load with sugar and molas
ses for this country. The Tingue is one of
the Fair Haven built vessels. This vessel
has made several foreign voyages in addi-
tion to all her coasting and has been a very
fortunate vessel.

At the Ferry street church Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock the committee on juve-
nile temperance work under the auspices
of the sons of Temperance will hold
public meeting. All and especially those
of public scnool age are invited to attend,

DOWN IN FLORIDA.
A Voice From the Land of Flowers

Indignation at the Proscription of
the Colored Race as It is Practiced.
A New Haven lady writing to the Cotrn-ik-r

from Jacksonville, Fla., says: "Here
many see, here many know, so must be
lieve what they do not wish to. I, and
every one wno nas any sense of lustice.
which is righteousness, have their indigna-
tion stirred, their hearts made to ache and
their souls cry, 'How long; Oh, how long
shall these things be?' There is nothing
over-state- not halt 01 the truth is told
there is no need of exaggeration. What I
have seen and heard and know about the
treatment of these oppressed and defense-
less people would, at the north, for the
offence, send the persons to state prison.
wnen 1 ten tne perpetrator that he is
liable to be arrested, he says, "I ain't
afraid;" and when I say to him that he
would be liable to at the north for such
conduct, he tells me, "This isn't the
north." I was amused,and yet more indig-
nant, at reading the southerner's speeches
in congress, particularly Mr. Pasco's, who
is of Spanish descent. He compares all
the colored people to the Chinese emi-

grants a people whose houses are in this
country, their native country they
speak our language and have the
same religion. I think those who
applaud Senators Hampton and Pasco, be
trayed more than they comprehended. The
idea of comparing these people to Chinese
emigrants! I would not have yon think bythis expression that I have any ill will
toward the Chinese. I have good will for
an excepting tyrants, wno think them
selves lords. They are very nice to me
nnless they see me give a friendly notice
to a colored person, then they hate a very
different way. Then I am glad that I am
not dependent upon them; but they are
dependent upon our money. I am glad
that all places in Florida are not like Jack-
sonville, although they are more or leas
affected with the same complaint which is
tne burden of my letter. JFlease publish
tor tne cause jusnnes wnat 1 nave written,

B. D. L.

Personal Notes.
Peter McQuaid, who has been ill with

the malaria, is recovering,
J. A. Spaulding of Hartford is about to

issue a new "Illustrated Popular Biography
Ul lUllUBUbXCUb.

Daniel S. Oilhuly entertained a party of- jj j x 1

HOII
m.cuuo witu... a uuuioi. , uivoixm,

ttb- ills UOUSS.'x .ntuuubon streets, xnnrsaay evening.There were toasts and speeches.
George M. Denison, who died at New

London Monday, was well known as the
proprietor of the "Denison farm" at Old
saybrook. He was a progressive farmer.

Mrs. Beardsley of Hazel street, who has
been quite ill during the past few weeks
owing to a rail on tne corner of Shelton
avenue and Hazel street, was ont yesterdaywr wo nrsb uiuo.

James Burdick, a Western Union tele
graph boy, who stole 11.75 from a table in
the office of the Standard Cab company on
High street, was yesterday committed to
the reform scnool.

Deservedly Honored.
Walter E. Jacobs, the popular passenger

yardmaster of the Consolidated road in
this city, yesterday morning . was sum-
moned into the switchmens' house, where
he found a number of the men assembled.
He was met by Michael Maloney who, with
a neat and witty speech, presented Mr.
Jacotia txviblk a ViMnfff Wl ..1.
o2?oE 'ftftrrs;'; man-of-w- ar onwhirl th Al vaMfrmiafii o.iiL'l!iTs'i'- -j

adfafSytlr
n 1 anawiiaiion or umeera.
The following omcers were installed by

ast president J.A, Butler at a recent meet-ingro- fc

Achjtosip4ger$rai aS.Chdero&Pgisj
PreMent, F: S. t3hatfleld; viM president,

parses jseers; secretary,. (j. r. .Butler;
easurer.- - M. G. Hamilton: chanlain. W

H'r Benton; sentinel, W. D. Short. An
entertainment will be given br the Indira

Opening' and Closing of Mails.

Mosiey Orators, Hestate re Letters, etc.
Office Honrs Aura 1 to November 1. ? am

to 8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a.m. to
n m. Bunoava irom is m-- u i u m.
Vestibule odcu for the accommodation of the

holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to IS

bar 1. from 5 a.m-- to 18 mkinurht; from X
ber 1 to March 1. from S:sO a.m. to U midnight;
ttunaay nignis zrom wioii p.m.

AJUUVAL an DZTAKTraa or KAILS.

New York Open T, 8:80, It a.nL. 18 m,tr80,
80,4:80. 7:10, 7:50p.m. Close 6:30, B, 10, 11:16
m.. 18:30,2,4(7:15 daily, including Sundays),

11 p.m.T v.. rvi, mwt a.n i.wm snew sura nwuuw ' j "I m.t w

n m riraa A:S0t 9 a.m.. 8 PJn.
Baltimore, Washington, Phlladerphla and

Southern States Open 7, 8:30, 11 a m. Uoee8:30,
a.m., 4 (T:I5 dally, inciuaitur eunaay.), it p--

Chicago and Western States Open 7. II a.m--
a. n a m ft. 'F.trt vll. . , n n , , it inmninv . i ... u..

Albany and Northern New York Open 7, 10
a.m., 2:So, :30 p.m. Close 640, 8. lx:J

Siirinefleid Railroad War Open 10 a.m 8:30
nm I 'i.uu Lm.. rsi li

Boston and Albany R-- P. O., West of 8prmg-fiel- d

Open 7 a.m., r.' SO, 8,8:39 p.m. Close 7,
iu:sia.m x:.YL &. ll D.m.

Boston Own 7 a.m.. I. 8:30. A 7. V:30 DJn.
rinu A l,l.)ln m K 11 D HL

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10:30 a.m., 8:30. 4:3i:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a.m., a. 11 p.m. . .

SorimrBeld Open 7. 10 a.m.. 3B, 4 ano vw
p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 1KSU. 1:31), a. ll p--

Hartford Open, 7, 6:3iX 10 a.m., 1. 8:80. 8:45.
:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 13:30, a, 7:19, 11

stenaen ijpen , n1. lu a.m., i, : o.w,
p.m. Close7:15, 10:3a.nx, K:am 6. 11 p.m.

ftew unuim vpen I . iu a.m., v.w
rinnMil 10:30 am.. 12:30. x:30. 5.9:30. 11 P.m.

WaillnirtOrd Ui-- n iua.m.. z:su,3:3 pjn.tose
6, 7:15. 10:30 a.m., 8:30, 6 p.m.

Willimantic Open 7:30. 10 a.m., 8:80, 9:30 p.m.
Cru m 4:3(1. 11 D.m.

Kensington open lo:ja,m., s:aup.m. uose
7:15 a.m.. 2:30 D.m.

North Haven open lo a.m., s:au p.m. close
7:15. 10:30 a.m, 5, 11 p.m.

Bridgeport Open 7. :30, IS am., :sol b:3U,
6:55, 6p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 11:15a.m.,
p.m.

New London Onen 7:90. 10 a.m 3. 8:55, 9:30
n.m. dose 7:15. 10:30 a.m, z:S0,4:au, 11 p.m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10 ., 8:99
n m Clmw. ft a m. 4:30 n.m.

isranxora. uuuiorci, tumoo um iu .dv
p.m. Close o. iu:ai a.m., :au p.m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
aon., 8, 6, 8:90 p.m. Close 10:30 ., 2:30, 4:30,
6 p.m. . .

Providence and all Khede island open v:au,
10:30 a.m., 8. :. :S0 p-- Cioae 0,11:15
2:30. It n m

riewport, n. 1. pen i :w a.m., o:ou pun. tiun
la, lu .ma.m., r:.vi. 11 p.m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:80,

8:.D p.m. Ckwe 6 a.m., S p.m.
(iunsvu e. P antttviiie. umoovuie. soutninir--

ton Open lu ., 2:30, :30 p.m. Cloae 6. 10:40
a.ni., 5:15 p.m.

Nautraiut-- Railmad Way Open 10:30 a.nu,
n.m. (1o&' S:30 a.m.. 5 D.m.

Vatertmr- v- n 7:Si 10:39 a m., 3:30, 6:30
p.m. Cloo":3o, 10:30 a.m.. . 5. 11 p.m.

Birmingham. Ausonia and Derby Open 10:SO

a.m., 3, 5:30. 8 p.m. dose s, v au a.m.. i2:au,
p.m.

Keymour and Oxford Open 10:30 a.m- - and
p.m. Close 6:30 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Tvlpr I "ii r Onen 10:30 a.m.: close 5 D.m.
Orange Opeu 10:30 a.m 9:30 p.m. Cloae 9:30

5 p.m.
Uousatouic Bailroad Way Open 2, 7 p m. Close

8 a.m., 3 p.m.
8hoaiiK Kailroail Way-Op- en 11:30 s-- 9:30

n m I!lKe li 0 h m. 3 n.m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open :38, 9:30

p.m. Close n a.m., z:.. 11 p.m.
Air Une Railroad Way Open 3:30, 9:30 p.m.

Clrw?-1- a.m.. 4:30 n.m.
Durham, Climonviile and Northford Open 10

a. ii., V:.w p.m. Close 7: 15 a.m., s: i p.m.
JliddlHown 0en 7, 10:30 a m- - :.". 5:30, 9:

n n, (lim 7:15. 111.30a.m.. 13:30. 5:15 II n.m.
Danbury Open 7, 11:30 a.m., 30, 8 p.m. Cloae

5:), . 10:30 a.m., 2. 5, 7:15, 11 p.m.
Mllford Open 3:30, 13 noon, 3:30, 8 p.m. Close

&::, w, li : id a.m.. z, 0:1.-- p.in. Close :15colcnesier upca s:ju, :

A in . S:15 n.m.
West Haven Open B:S0 am 12:30,7:30 p.m

rimtil .t.m.. !S:. 6 D.m.
Branch office Open 9:15. 12 noon, 4, 9:30 p m.

pMb. 7ir. 0:1. 11 a m.. 5 n.m.
Wextville Open 9:15 a.m., 1, 7:30 p.m. Cloae

7:13, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.
North Branford and North Guilford Open

a in t'lofie 1 n.m.
Koreign 0ien at 7:30 am., 4:30, 7:45 pjn.

Close 5:30, 9. ll:15ajn.. I3:4. 4. :ia. ll p.m.
faniera leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30c
UL 3:45 and 4 n.m.. uiakinir four deliveries

lh business section and three, two further out.
according to distance from the office. Collec
tions aro made from Red rtreet boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. from tirange noxi
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

All Green boxes are opened by the carrier on
bin regular trip, mailing two and three collec
tions lurtner out.

Sunday collections from Red boxes at 4,7,
n.m. Orange boxes 4. p.m. Green boxes

Money order and registered letter windows
open from 6 a.m. till p.m.

riiA f.ww on onlers in the United States are:
Orders not exceeding $10. 8 cents: over f10 and
not exceeding $15, 10 cents: over 815 and not ex-

ceeding $30, 15 cents; over $90 and not exceeding
$, a) cenw: over S40 and notexecenmg sou. K
cents: over $50 and not exceeding $00. 30 oenta:
over $00 and not exceeding fro, 35 (; mr
$70 and nut exceeding $40, 40 cents; over f0 and
aud not exceeuing riw, oenia.

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than $5.
Pan for same onlv 3 cents, and thev must be pre
sented for payment within ninety days after the
same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 3 cents per
ounce.

Request to return"" will be printed across the
pn ll ot stampea euveioiwn lunnieu oy ura run.
office department withovt additional cost where
sucn are oruereu ui wis uvi m. in.n

N. D. SPERRY. P. U.

PlaAYING
CARDS were invented in France In 1391 for the
amusement of the king and royal family. In 1873

in the state of Kentucky a far better discovery
was made, L e., that a wholesome alcoholic stim
lant could be made for the use of the people as
public blessing, and the G. O. Taylor Old Bour
bon and Rye Whiskey has proved such ever
since. It is bottled by CHESTER H. GRAVES
SONS, Boston, and Druggists and Grocers havs it
on sale and will indonte its AxcellenoM. It

Holiday Goods
IN

FURNITURE.

HANDSOME R0CAERS

CABINETS
AND

NOVELTIES IN FANCY FURNITUR

AT
THE LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

DR. JOHN L. LYON
No. 4 Church Street.

The well known and reliable
BOTANIC ANO ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
Boost 11 Hoaolxt BiJiLDrxo.

Opposite the Post Ohfick.
Side Kn tranco 123 Crown Street.

Office bo arranged that patients see do one butthe doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In thts city tine

aim's, mu no wiuuiirai fck MIS UIUUU.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all d ta

na been marvelous and his fame has
spread throughout the length and breadth of theUnited States, being opposed to all mineral and
poisonous drugs, ha has selected cliotce and po-tent remediate from the vegetable kord.om only.out vi mi v aiunuiQ nsw, uwu tutu oeriM ts prepared to CURE the most stubborn and in tractive
disease. Consumption, that btmofourMxtPrn
climate, which causes so many to succumb to its
ruuueas power, is uuiu.u oy w. r.yon, as many
lOBuuiuuiMB inwu yuuuiwsK'otwM) wimesses a
test. DvsDeDsia. the national icourm. vhir--
dooms thousands to torture and misery. Is routed
and annihilated by a remedy discovered by th
utfewr. iu uu rami ret iuu un int-n- i unifiifi fjrkn
cine failed of banishing that painful disease. AD
diseases of the Lungs, Liver and Kktneya, as well
as 'Skin Diseases and all Impurities of the Mood
of whatever name and nature, are radically and
permanently cured In a surpruongriy abort time
oy une oocwr a unprovea meuioa ot rmatntf m.

TO FEMALES.
The special diseases to which females are su'o

Ject are treated witn perfect fuooess by Di.
Lyon 1 ne aocior nas maaa tnose aiseaaea a
his success has been as ratifyini; as it has bee
complete. Therefore all ladies sUsTerinr from
any disease incidental to their sex will find in
Dr. Lyon a true friend and skillful Dhvaiciaii. And
one who is comoetent to treat all thotM
ana errecx permanent cures in xne sAortast posst

TO urAT.yg
Who are snffertnir from the error of vnmh irt
miwiiiwu. hiu uuu ii itts weajieneaand debilitated, and klao those sairnrtnjr from
venereal diseases, nr. una will prove youthat he CAN and WXLL CURB YOU. Hundreds
of advertisements appear in papers witn stattt
ments of marveloas cures to tsxpt luvv to aairo
roBsoan woKTsuss utDictnss, whicli not only
PAIIf OF AVTXWOCfO THY RXIJEV nnsmED. bnt also
RUIN THE PATHLVTS CONSnTLTIOK. Do
not trust yourself to those leeches who prey uponthe unfortunate, but call m one on the doctor
ana you win never regret IU

He has suocessfiillv treated
of SDennatorhoaa. Seminal Weakness and
all diseases ot the Generative Organs
uian any ottwr pnysiciaa uvmir, ana
his experience and Skill avail in every in-
stance in restoring the sufferer to sotmd health
and spirits. Hundreds of letters from grater ul
patients can be seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy whirch Is a
oertain cur for Dumb Atrue, Chills and Sever
and aim Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the doctor will be confiden-
tially attended to, and in NO CABE shall confi-
dence be ABUssn. Write, if you do not call ts
person, describing your symptoms and duration
of tii disease, and medicines appropriate to you.case will be sent to your address, or any addrest
you desire, by express in packages secure from
observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for
one dollar or more, according; to the severity and
nature of hecasa.

Placed in Position in St. Paul's Par.
... Ian Bulldins: In Meraorr of the Late

Mrs. H. J. Dubois.. . .

A beautiful brass corona for lighting the
main room of St. Paul's new parish build-

ing was yesterday placed in position It
is the gift of Miss Mary Dubois in loving
nemory of her mother, the late Mrs, Helen
J. Dubois. The corona is of polished old
brass and is eighteen feet in height. There
are two banks of gas jets in clusters of six
each, or sixty-fou- r in all. Around the
exterior of the wide circular band in large
letters of blue and black is the scriptural
text "The path of the just is a shining
light that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day." On the interior is the date
of Mrs. Dubois' death. September 29. 1889,
"her name, and the words "In Memorianv"

THE COURT RECORD.

Supreme Court of Errors Chief Jus-
tice Andrews.

A dog case that of George W. Simmonds vs.
John E. Holmes, both of Bridgeport was heard
yesterday. Holmes shot Simmonds' dog because
of its annoying propensities, and Simmonds sued
for (SO. Plaintiff lost and appealed the case. -

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Hall.

Plaintiff's motion was granted for orders to in-

terplead and dose proceedings in the case of the
New Haven Savings bank vs. E. C. Dow, admin-

istrator.
The motion for bond to prosecute in the case

of Kay vs. Donnelly, administrator, was granted
and the bond fixed at $100.

The case of Ford vs. Kahn & Son was stricken
from the docket.

Clifford E. Rand sued for divorce from Cath-
erine R. Band on the ground of desertion. The
petitioner at the time of the alleged desertion, in
1887, lived at Portland, Conn., but is now a resi-
dent of New Haven. The case was continued a

Henry W. Hyde of Meriden, who sued for a di-
vorce from Ann B. Hyde on a like ground, had
hia case continued a week.

The cases of Trowbridge vs. Trowbridge, Coxn
Brotbers & company vs. bpler x company, tsraa-l- y

vs. Reynolds; Heller. Hirsh & Compony vs
the Miles Fertilizer and Oil company, Williams
vs. Williams, were all continued a week. .

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

John HcDermott, assault with intent to kill
George Och, (100 fine, four months in fail, $44.50,
appealed to court of common pleas under $500
bonds; John L. Jude, assault with intent to
kill Eva A. Jude, continu d to January 24; James
E Carroll, begging, thirty days in jail, (6.84
costs; JameMcGuir , defrauding boarding house
keeper, fifteen days in jail; same, breach of
peace against Katy Mills, fifteen days in jail;
same, drunkenness, $20 fine, $6.24 costs; Walter
G. Graves, assault on Thomas Coleman, contin-
ued to January 81; Timothy Maher, breacd of
peace against Catherine Maher, his mother, (7
fine, $5.42 costs; James Burdick, reform school
complaint, committed to Mnriden; Henry Ly-
man, Fenton Harris, William Pamaby, reform
scnool complaints, conunuea to January ai.

Funeral of Mrs. FranJc D. Sloat.
The mortal remains of Mrs. Sloat, wife

of General Frank D. Sloat of this city,
were committed to the grave m the ceme
tery at Dover Plains, N. x., yesterday
afternoon, after services had been con
ducted there. She was buried in the lot
where lie the remains of her mother, who
died in New Haven a number of years ago.
An only sister was among the mourning
friends at the interment. Funeral ser
vices were also held early Thursday eve-

ning at the residence of her niece on At
lantic street in Stamford, where she' died,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs,
Miner and other New Haven friends were
present. There were very lovely floral
tributes, including a magmheent pillow
and an equally fine anchor. General
Sloat's younger son, Orville, arrived from
Florida in time to attend the funeral. The
elder son, Frank D. , was too far distant in
the west to permit his arrival in time,
General sloat, who has been unremitting
in his devotion to tne deceased during all
her illness, is much cast down by his loss
and the sorrow of his affliction. The fol
lowing lines in tribute to the deceased lady
were penned by H. L. Cowles of New
York city, formerly of New Haven, son of
Miss M. &. (Jowles of this city.

In memory of my dear friend,
Has. Frank D. Bloat.

Whose sudden death on January 18, 1890, caused
aeep sorrow in tne nearts or

all who knew her.
A loving mother has passed away

From this world's busy shore;
Let loving hands do what they may,

They can call her back no more.

While here on earth her loving care
Cemented fast the tie

That held in bond her jewels rare.
For whom she lived and prayed she might not

me.

But, in God's wisdom, he who knows what's best
nas taicen ner unto nimsen ana tnrone;

She'll know no pain, naught evermore but rest,
Consoling thoughts to loved ones left alone.

Her friends, her husband and her iovinor sons
Will mourn her loss, cherish her memory dear:

Ana tune, tnougn switt its course it runs.
Will ne'er efface her kindly deeds while here.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
Tne Chamber of Commerce Will DU

cnas Itat Its Next meeting Wednes
day.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

chamber of commerce next Wednesday
evening an interesting discussion of the
silver question will take place immediate
ly after the routine business of the meet
ing is disposed of. The question will be
discussed by several local financiers, mer
chants and prominent business men. It is
also expected that the committee which at
tended the meeting of the state board of
trade in Hartford, consisting of J. D. Dew- -

ell, N. Juasterbrook, John i. Leeds, SS. V.

Sperry, Professor William H. Brewer, T
Attwater Barnes. Captain Charles H.
Townshend and John C. Gallagher, will
be present and make their report.

STATU CORRESPONDENCE.
Soutnlnsrton.

THE LITTLE QUINNIPIAC BECOMES A RAOINO RIVER.

Jan. 23. Much surprise is occasioned by the
fact that the late Howard Plant of Plantsville
died intestate. It was generally supposed that
the First Baptist society would be generously re-
membered by him, as during his life he took
much interest in its affairs. His son and sole
heir, Mr. Frederick Plant, nas been appointed
saministrator or. tne estace, wmcn is prooaDiy
large one.

Mr. John Messenger died Thursday morning at
his home on Berlin avenue at the axe of forty-fiv- e

years after an illness of only five days. He
leaves a wife and two cnildren. The funeral will
be held this (Friday) forenoon and burial will be
in xtew juarnora. mr. juessenger was tor sev-
eral years a mail agent on this division of the
inai roaa.

Thursday's storm was one of the heaviest ex
perienced here in a long time. The Little Quin- -

nipiac oecame a nver ot large proportions:
streets, cellars and basementswere flooded, and
considerable damage done. At several factories
tne water came into tne engine rooms and inter
fered with operations. At the J&tna Nut works
tne pressmen were obliged to stand in water sev-
eral inches deep.

Jan. 23. On Thursdav nhrht the Oulnniniac
river rose to a greater height here than was ever
known before, and much apprehension was felt
regarding the safety of several dams. Early in
tne evening tne nra aiarm was sounaea to call
out assistance in removing apparatus irom toe
Flantsvide hose house, which was endangered
by the flood and floating ice. The dam at Slor
er's pond iq East street gave way and several
highway bridges were carried off their founda-
tion by the rusn of water. C. S. Haviland's private pona on nis ineriaen avenue grounas also
broke away and flooded the neighborhood.- On
Friday few of the factories could run owing to
high water. Much damage was done.

The residence of Hon. J. F. Pratt had a narrow
escape iromnre Thursdav night.

At present the telephone service is In a tangleand few messages can be sent. Man-
ager Bills is straightening out matters as rapidlyas possible, and in a few days hopes to have his
lines m tneir accustomed good order.

North Haven.
Jon 23. Sliding down hill isDooularat nnwnt

nuu ,ui uiB uw, wccjl una uwo tnorougniy en-
joyed by old and young, married and single. The
hills near the Episcopal church and Dr. R. B.
Good year's have been scenes of gaiety and mirth
until a late hour, the moonlight evenings and
mild weather contributing to the enjoyment.Mr. John Tracy seems to be improving in
health, much to the gratification of his friends.
Mr. Tracy is able to drive out in the evening, callo friends and visit the Bradley library.8. F. Linsley was in Hartford on Tuesday eve--

ning in the interests of tne entertainment to be
given in Memorial hall on Wednesday evening,
January a. Mr. unsiev is srarini? no nain
trouble or expense to make this event equal to
uj igiTeu ua uw wwu uuraj ui2 year.The ice is nearlv cone from builriinrannri thmmi

but the broken limbs, bark and leaves strew the
ground and tell a sad tale. The telephone wires
on the line east and west through the centerwere
all down except the top wire. Much repairing hasbeen done.

A good literary and musical entertainment
will be gives at Memorial hall on WnhusHn
ciwium, whh,i j -- j, mm uiu uoaeae or. tneSoldiers' Veteran aasocation. They have
secured the services of Mrs. G. M. Allen, elocu- -

uonist; WHn some ox ner pupils, ana Mrs. T JAdams, soloist; to take part in the exercises'
The male quartette which rendered such goodmusic at the recent concert will alar, sini.
several pieces. Oysters and ice cream will be
served in the court room, at the close of theentertainment. The proceeds will go towards
defraying the expenses of Memorial day. The
wise will nut their hands in their nocknta fnr a
quarter now when they can get so much goodfrom it and not want to be asked for a dollar
next May.

Jurhre Brav of Fair Haven was in town
this week on the pension business.

several irom nortn tiaven attended the an-
nual temperance meeting at Hartford. A few

tars since forty-etgn- t or nrty people Deacong . P. Shares among the number went from here
to the annual at Hartford. Has the temperance
sentiment weakened?

The pretty, tasteful menu cards gotten up byMiss Clara Bradley, Miss Mabel Heaton and oth-
er young ladles for their several tables at the re-
cent conoert, F. H. Stiles leader, were several ot
them --anted away as souveflirs the occasion
and now the: situta m of prTvate "bou-
doir irj nuta? nbmer'' Jf?iMi!Z

CTtlll each wonunwlo.atnnoUthejuuuial
chorea meeting and prenaratpri ; fcscfaire atjthe
GOBgregational church lecture room On Thurs-
day! January look ar!toiWt
articled and see if she has a dark brown veil
which M not h- -r own. The owner says it is heavy

ugcic enougn to use ror ajcfrr isplpseextna i$lght trj fr?sTkfeullgoratrablanket. We think know ft
she hatl such an article In her possession. If the Ione vio finds the valLwill leaveJiLon the sofa, in

rin tne lecture roosj Be ovoa-ll- l take it
ucaoiqiThe lit

met at) H. P. BmnbTt Kht sveniiftftnd a

and Hartford R. R.
Jna.aiT 18, IStl.

TBAXNB LEAVE ITEW BATCH AB FOLLOWS:

rDR NEW TORE 4:30, I SO. t:15. t7.17:30. t8:ia 8:30, 9:S&, tl:80. tllrSO a. aa.
19:00. 1:30. 1:45, SO, :4S, SJ0, 4 OS,
M SO, a5:0, 3:35, 6 0. TKlS, t.M ( I
Brugeport aocommodaun), S:10, :U p a
Bcwoiva :50. 6:00 a, ML. 1.00, 6:15,

6:10,8:15, 9:10p.m.
FOR WASHTNQTOJf TU HtRI-FS- l MTVIB- t-

12:01 an. (daily).
FOR BOBTOS m SPRE?GFrLI 1 :S0L 6:S

640. 'll 05 a.m.. 1 KB, kio, :5S pja. Sonars
1:S0 (night, 5:5 p.m.
FOB BOSTON via KEW LONDON an PHOT- -

IDENCK i:lS, 7:S a. ol, 'UB, 1M aad
6:56 p.m. Scxdavs -t-.-lf. Bu, 6:Sp. as.
FOR BOSTON ri HARTFORD tm

TORK am NEW ENGLAND R. R-- 1:30
(daily). i:05 p--

FOR BOSTON m ATR UXK An ST. T. an
H. K. R. R. 4:66 slbi. 8rvuT-4- :i pss.

FOR KERIDKN. HARTFORD. SPRTNOFIKLD.
Etc "l ao alght. i:30 aljrbt (to RartfordX
6:40. 8:00. tl0:3S. '11:05 a. nu 11:06,

1:05 tiB to Hartford mUry, 1:10, 6 O0,
(6:15 to Hartford), 5:53 8:90. 10:05 n.m. Sm-nv- s

l:is) night (1:30 nurht to Hartford).
&: p--

Shore Lta Dlylaiosu
FOR NEW LONDON. Etc t:ll Bint. 7:

11K a. m.. 'lS.-OS-, :35 Saybrook aaooenmoda-Uon-),

SOS, 5:15. (S: Guuford ace.)
6:55 (10:56 p. m. Guilford aocommoda--

oon). So un-t:- U nignt, . p. m.

Air Line DlTlalosL.
FOR VTDDLETOWN. WTLLTILANTIC. ETC

Leave New Haven for all Stations at 8 0S a.m,
I:,4:S. 6:04 p.m. SrxoaTS : p.m. Coa-ne-

st Middletown witn Oonnnctirut Valley R.
R-- , aod at Willimamic wHli N. Y. N. E. and
N. L. and N. R.R.; at Turnerville with er

branch. Trains arrive at New Haves at 9:15 jb
1:21, T:0a, 8:53 p.m.
Nancaturk KHvtaioat. - -

FOR WATERBURT and way stations vis Kan- -

ratuck JnnctloB 1340 m.
Buiouts 8:08 Ajn.

Northampton tMvtatoa.
FOB BrIEIJJURM FALUB, TVHXmn

FALLS. WILLIAMSBURO. HOLY OEX tad NEW
HARTFORD and Intermediate stations, trams
tea re New Haves at 7:2i, 11:iM a.m. and
p--

FOR NORTHAMPTON. WTT.IJAMRBPBO and
pointa this aide at 5:55p.m.

rttujs . ii.liiHlBPt ml cram aji nua na m., l: and 8:05 p.m, and from SHELBCBJIK
FALLS and intennedlaw lartons at 1:21, :tX
and 8:05 p.m.
LVCll 8 TITTLE)urn. jtanasw.r.T.HESI FiTE D,

Gea. Pass. Aeat.
Express Trains, tLocal Express.

Housatonic Bailroad.
Train Arranireroent Ootnmeocinic Jaa. 12, 1891.

LEAVE KEW HATES
At 6:50. 8:10. 9:40, 10:00 and MM) aoosu lkV, t:i
4:40, &:3&, 7:3i and 11: IS p m.

LEAVE AN80N1A
At 1S:1. :48. S:08. and 11:89 a. BS. :. 1:1
4:08, 4:40, S10. :S0. 8 JO p.m.

Bunaay trams leave ew navea e:iu mjm.
1:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Bunaay mus leave Aasonia :w a.m a uu
p.m.

Trains for Waterbnry leave New Havvsi t So,
10:00. 12:09 noon. S J5. S.ii, T:SS p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. m.

Toe :50. B:40 a.m .4 40 p.m. trains out or www
Havnn connect at Bowtord for all points on lb
Housatonic B. R. and the West.

Psswnnfrs from the Housatoaic R. R. arrivs ra
New Haven at :&9 a. m litss, S IS and

Vice Prea. and Oen. Manager.
A. W. Pkrjux. Oen. Pasa. Atrent.

Starin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Except Satarday.

Leave New Haven from Rtmrm's
Dork at o'rlork D.m. Tbs

uHN 11. nTARIN". Caouin McAUMer. evnrr
Sunday. Tuesday and Tburaday. The E&A8TV8
CORNING every Monday, Wedneedsy and Fri-
day. Retumins:, leave New York from Pier IS,
N. R-- , foot of Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.: the
Btarin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from New
York.

Fare, with berth hi eabtn, nc, stateroom $1
Excursion tickets

Free stape leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from comer Cnureh and
Cnapel streets every half hour, commeocwj; at
8:30 o'clock p.m.
TTickeuiand staterooms can be purchased at
the Tontine hotel, at the Downes Mews Com-
pany, 808 Cnapel street, aod at Peck A Bishopitti Chapel street.

H. VAX VA1XENBCRO. Ajrent,
New Haven. Oooa.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMERS leav New Haven dally fexceptat 10:15 a.m. and 19 o'clock t.

Return in ir. leave Peek Blip, New York, at
8 and 11 p.m. Staterooms for asie at Peck A
Bishop's, No. 70S Chapel street, and at Dock
drug store. Sunday boat leaves New Haven at
10:80 p.m. Staterooms for latter aold at Elliott
House.

Far. 75 oenta. Bound trip tickets tl.fS (roodfor air days). JAME8 H. WARP. Agt.
CITY CAB COMPANY,

!8aBd40OUveSlret. TelephosieSST
Coupes or Hacks at any hour. Oar

riages furnished for weddings, fuser.
ahopDing and church calls: terma reaaona

ble. yta
East Rock Line.

"VfOTICE t patrons After Saturday. Nov.lt,the regular trips to East Rock will be dis-
continued. Special transportation will be fur-
nished to parues at any time at reasonable rates
oy ptrmi application to

IJtiscclliincous.
CHILDREN'S

CARRIAGES.
The Best Place

To Get a Child's Carriage
Is From the Manufacturer.

WE ARE MAKING A FULL UNE
ISSSmmmmmw

Upholstered In

Silk Plush,
Brocatelle,

Carriage Cloth, etc
REPAIRING

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Also have a large line of

Fancy Plush and Rattan Chairs,
Divans, Dininf Chairs,Patent Rockers,

ALL AT FACTORY PRICES.

New Haven Rattan Co.,
JalS SSS STATE Rl'REET.

f-- 3 r" f to every mmn, young. middle aged,r r C. (1. and old ; pouage paid. Addraaa
Or. H. DaMonLSSl Co lorn tap. Ava-- Bortoa. 111.

20 Gents Off on

Every Dollar.
After inventory we find we have an overstock of

DINNER SETS.
We will give from now until February 1st, 1891,

twenty per cent, or one fifth on the price.

Only Until Feb. 1st.
20 Per Cent. Off for Cash,

ROBINSON & CO.'S
90 Church Street, near Chapel.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court,
January 1. A. D. 1HBI. t

N agreement for the adoption of Ida Rosen-X- .
Mum. a minor, aged one year, residing la

Kew Haven, in Mid district, haiinr been exhibit
ed to this court by Max Goidenberg et aL of New
Haven, the signers thereof, for acceptance and
approval, it I thereupon

Ordered That notice be given to all pet sums
interested to appear at the Probate Court to be
held at New Haven, in said district, on the Beth
day of January. A. D. 1H9I, at 10 o'clock m the
forenoon of said dav. then and there to show
cause, if any they have.why the foregoing agree-
ment should not be accented and approved bythHreourt. by publishing thisorderof notice thres
times in some newsnaoer havimr a einmlai ion in
said district before said time assigned for said
hearing. A. HEATON RORERTt-ON- ,

laaast Judge.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, l

Jan. xl. t
"INSTATE of SUSAN SILLTMAN WRIGHT, XT

- at, , of cw Haven, tn said district, minors.
Upon the application of Arthur W. Wright- -

guardian, praying for power and authorityto sell and convey certain real estate belongingto said minors, as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said armlication be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held a
New Haven, in said dutfrict- - rai the atth d.v
January, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given or the pendencyof said application and the time and place of
bearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newsDsner bavinr a circulation in
said district. A. HEATON ROBERTSON.

jaatst Judge.

E. P. AltVIXE,
Attorney a. Xa

Bear Attacks on Roads . mutt Are
Party te the New Presidents' Agree-
ment The Close Dull.

". Hsw Yosk. Jan. SS.

Bailroad bonds were a little more active, but
lower. The salee reached $1,040,000.

A heavy opening in stocks was followed by
bear attacks on the roads that are party to the
new presidents' agreement, the newB of the day
being of a rather discouraging character as to
the success of the association. St. FauL Atchi-

son, Burlington, Bock Island, Union Pacific and
some others suffered in turn during the forenoon
hours, but more attention was paid to Chicago
Gas and Louisville and Nashville in the after-
noon, the rest of the. list being quite neglected.
The drooping tendency in those stocks became
more pronounced in the last hour, and both
scored material losses. Richmond and West
Point was throughout the most active stock and
the strong point in the list, the buying stimulated

by the rumor that the Gould Interest had lately
strengthened its position In the company. Tne
Industrial stocks, outside of Chicago Gas, were
dull and uninteresting, with small fluctuations,
although the new Sugar stock declined VA and
recovered 1 per cent. The market closed dull and
heavy at the lowest prices of the day, the entire
list being fractionally lower.

Closing prices reported over the private wires
of BUNNELL ft SCBANTON, Bankers and
Brokers:

Atchison and Topeka 3H
Canada Southern 49
Canadian Pacific 7BH
Central Pacific. 80
Chicago & Alton 187
Chesapeake & Ohio 174
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 45
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd 29W
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy . . . . 88K
C. C. C.&St Louis Gtti
C. C. C1& St, Louis. Pfd 84
Chic ftEast HI - 474
Chic. & East 111.. Pfd 91

nhic. & Northwest 106
Ohio. & Northwest, Pfd 134

Chic, Mil. s Bt. ram ms
Chic, MIL & St. P., Pfd.. 110
Chic, B. I. A Pacific
Chicaro Oas Trusts
Consolidated Gas
Columbus A Hocking Valley.
Columbus & Hocking Coal
cotton seea Trusts
Distilling and Cattle Trusts. . .
Del., Lack. A Western
Del. & Hudson Canal
East Ten.., Va. & Ga.
east Tennessee, 1st pfdBast Tennessee, 3d pfd.
Brie 8
Erie, pfd
Erie Seconds
Sine & western
ttrie & Western pfd
Express Adams ...

American
United States
Wells. Fargo

Illinois Central
Laclede Gas
Lake Shore
Louisville A Nashville
Lead Trusts.
Manhattan Elevated 10zt2
Maryland Coal 15
Mexican Central S3
Michigan Central 91

nil., L. Shore & western t
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd 108

Minneapolis A St. Louis
aunneapous ot. ijouis pia. iimi
Missouri Pacific 63
Nashville & Chattanooga 92
New Central Coal 11
New Jersey Central 112
New York Central 100W
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 12j
N. Y. Chicago A St. Louis pf d. . 60
N. Y., New Haven A Hartford . . 265
New York A New England. 38
Norfolk A Western. 10
Norfolk A Western pfd 55
Northern Pacific 27)4
Northern Pacific pfd 70
North American , 1516
Oil Certificates 76
Omana 34
Omaha, pfd 80
Ontario & Western 16J4
Oregon Improvement 24

Oregon Navigation 77
Oregon Short Line 20U
Pacific Mail 33

Peoria, Decatur A Evansville. , . . 16-)-

Pullman Car Co 188

Beading 32
Richmond A West Point 1794
Richmond A West Point pfd 71
San Francisco 1st pfd 51
St. Paul A Duluth 24
St. Paul A Duluth pfd 86
St. Paul A Manitoba 103
Sugar Trusts 77
Sfiver Certificates 1032
Tennessee Coal A Iron 36
Texas Pacific 14
Union Pacific 44
Wabash , 9$f
Wabash pfd 18M
Western Union Telegraph 78
Wheeling A Lake Erie 69
Wisconsin Central 21

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15 a.m.

4s, 1891, registered. 103 a
4s, 1891, coupons 108 &
4s, 1907, registered 120 a 121!
4s, 1907, 118 & 119

4s, 1907, coupon 120 a 121
4s, 1807, 118 $ 119

Currency, 6s, 1895 109 a
Currency, 6s, 18S6 112 &
Currency, 6s, 1897 114 O
Currency, 6s. 1898 117 O r
Ourrancv. 6. IBM 121 5

JA1ABY MESTHENTS
2,000 N. Y. A N. Eng. RR. 6 per cent, bonds.
1,000 N. H. A Northampton 5 per cent bond.
4.000 New Haven Park ner cent, bonds.
1.000 Hocking Coal & Iron Oo.'s 6 per cent. bond.
iu,uuu fiousatomc HS. o per cent, oonus or i . .
100 ahs Detroit, Hillsdale & So. West. RR. stock.

50 shs Merchants' National Bank stock.
60 shs N. H. & Northampton Co.'s stock.
40 shs New Haven Water Co. stock.
50 shs N. Y. A N. J. Telephone Co. stock.
50 shs Second National Bank stock,
10 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd.

FOR SALE BY

BUNNELL & SCRAN TON,
108 Orange Street.

SL no nnn
JUUU) VJVJ

8 PER GENT. CUMULATIVE DIVIDEN

PAYABLE

PREFERRED STOCK
IN THE

Bear Valler Imcaflon Co

OF

Redlands, California.
The Earnings of the Company are sufficient for

accumulation of a

LARGE SURPLUS
After paying the above Dividend on Preferred

Stock and

lO Per Cent. Dividend on
$3,000,000 Common Stock.

Full information furnished by

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or CHAS. W. GREENE, ' '

Hurray Hill Hotel, New York City. jaS 6m

PEORIA WATER COMPANY
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

30 Year, Six Per Cent. Cold Bonds.
Coupons May 1, Nov. 1 Payable New York.

OECURED by Mortgage of all the property and
O franchises of the Company to the Atlantic
Trust Co. of N. Y. as Trustee. The annual
hvdrant rental of the City is assigned to the
Trustee for the payment ot Interest on the
bonds.

The works are well built with 80 milna of inut
iron mams ana l.uuunyarants- -

Fratnehlae Perpetual.
Peoria is an important manufacturing citv. the

second in population in the State and a oenter of
ten lines or uaiiroaas.
- Bonds redeemable at 105 and Ink after 1899.

Sinking Fund of S15.000 per year commencing
ion.

After careful examination and annroved bv
competent attorneys and engineers as to the
regularity of issue and security of the bonds and
navmg sausnea ourselves regaraing tne same
we offer them as a sate ana desirable Invest
ment.

PRICE, PAR AND INTEREST.

H. C. WARREN A CO.,'
is tr KinBKRi,y, root da v.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

'

Dealer In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St,,

Now ,Tork.. Olty
purity Insurance Co.

j ; OF NEW HAVEN.

.FFICEiJT; CTEB STREET.
Casta AsMtaJTaauIVard, v660,4a3.62."

:. 9. Leate,
l DJ fJeelt?vf A. e. Wiiehx.

DameliTVew&ridgeJoel.lA. Ou.uyi ul
IMS. Sli maapn, . . jH.yji.-ii- l

iyi.8:
nisiiii.ii.if

SEX DOLLARS.
Best New Procee. FVmr $6.00 per barrel.
Table Butter 25c lb.
Java Coffee 80c lb.
Choice New Orleans Molasses 50c gallon.
Salt Fish 5c lb.
Potatoes $1.80 bushel.
18 lbs Pork $1.00.
18 lbs choice quality rendered Lard $1.00.
New Raisin. 9c to, Slbs25o.
New Prunes 10c lb.
Fancy Evaporated Apples, 8 lbs 50c

Assorted Canned Goods,8 cans for 85c.

Great Variety of Oranges.Tart Oranges 10c dozen and upward.Sweet Oranges 16 to 85c dozen.
Finest Messina Lemons 16c dozen.

Fresh Poultry To-Da- y.

MARKET All kinds Fresh and Salt Heats.
Kale, Spinach, Celery, etc

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

ja2S 74 and 78 Congress anenue.

Choice Meats,
Connecticut Pork and Sausage.

Also a large stock of

Canned and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VARIETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

POTATOES.
CHOICE STOCK.

$1.25 per Bushel.

COE & FIELDS,
422 State Street.

MOLASSES.
Fancy and Choice

PONCE, ARROYO,

St. Croix, New Orleans.
We are Direct Receivers from the Best Estates.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY 2 GO.,

213 and 215 Water Street
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Choice Lot of Beauty of He

bron Jfotatoes,
Cook white, dry and mealy.

XXX Baldwin Annies.
By the barrel, bushel or peck.

Try our French Java aod Mocha Coffee, 85c lb.
COOPER A NTCHOIA

Jags 6t STB State street--

OYSTERS! OYSTERS

Fish of all Kinds in Season

LOBSTERS. LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

BTO.
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
858 STATE

FRESH ARRIVAL
CALIFORNIA QOODS
One carload Raisins.
One carload Prunes.
60 bags of White Nectarines.
60 bags of fancy Evaporated Apricots.
60 bags extra lima tseans.

We offer to the trade good bargains in
all of above.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233-23- 9 State Street.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

For the Next Ten Days Only :

Large cans Fancy California Peaches, 20c can.
' 4t ' 20cApricots, can.

The above Roods are in extra heavy syrup and
warranted the finest table fruit to be had.

100 cases Marrowfat Peas, 10c can. Put in a
supply before these goods are gone. They are a
big, big bargain.

A Dead Shot in Oranges.
Extra large Sweet Havana Oranges only 30c

dozen.
2 dozen fine Messina Oranges 25c.
Fancy lleasina Lemons 12c dozen.
Fancy Florida Oranges 25c dozen.
Fancy Tangerines 35c dozen.

A Dead. Shot in Xtaisins.
100 boxes fancy Three Crown California Loose

jauscatei k&i&ids wmcn we snail just give away :

Only 9c lb, 3 lbs for 25c
Never in the history of of our business have we

soia as gooa a itaisin ior so little money.

Fancy Country Poultry.
Turkeys, full dressed, 30c.
Chickens, " 14c.
Ducks, " l"c.
Geese, 16c

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
128 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

C.E.HART&CO
350 and 350 State Street.

TO-DA- Y :

Capons, Philadelphia Chickens,

Squabs, Pigeons, Grouse.
THE TENDEEEST AND JUICIEST

BEEF AND MUTTON.
Hothouse Cucumbers, Tomatoes,

itaatsiies ana iettuce.
Go to either of our stores for choice goods.

Cut Flowers in Great Profusion
AT

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

gctuxlers.

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Jewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A URGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Bepalring of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success,"
Is very frequently quoted, and I thank my many
patrons for their past favors and hope a contin-
uance of the same. My aim is always to give the

BEST VALUES
For the Lowest Prices.

I am now giving special attention to fitting de
fects of the eyes.

No charge made for testing.
Glasses ground on the premises.

DURANT,
Jeweler and Optician, 40 UHUKCH STREET.

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices

(tt3 ChapAl Rtiwit. New Haven.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done kr

: rAK.H HA.11.
flrdaraiLeft at

B. Iv
j. T. utiutriyn VErmR hi

rWHl reset' isnss uMtvscssn a. Buaracuoawa

Absolutely the Best.
A pure cream of tartar powder. All the In-

gredients used are pure and wholesome, and
are published on every label. One trial proves
lta superiority.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
81 and 88 Fulton street, New York.

The most beautiful woman
in New York said that she
"ascribed her good health and
rosy cheeks to the occasional
use of a tablespoonful of pure
whiskey before meals. It
increased the circulation, sent
a warm glow through the sys-
tem, and gave her a hearty
appetite." That is the exper-
ience of all who drink pure
whiskey moderately. A. R.
Tudor's Rye Whiskey is war-
ranted absolutely pure and
ten years old.

'TIS SAID
"A watched pot never bolls." The old maxim
will apply to a teakettle, but a man who doesnt
watch his business will never get up much steam.
If you want a good and pure whisky buy the G,

O. Taylor Old Bourbon or Pure Bye, sold In bat-le-s

ONLY by Druggists and Grocers every
where. Unbranded cases when wanted of the
sole proprietors, CHESTER H. GRAVES A
SONS, whose firm name signature is over the
oork In each bottle.

MISS INC.
283 Housekeepers in

NEW HAVEN
are missing from our list, and
have not received a trial quan-
tity of Electro-Silico- n, the
famous silver polish. We desire
that every housekeeper in this city,
who has silverware, and ts not

using Electro --Silicon, should
have a trial quantity of this cele
brated household article, which
will be sent to them without cost,
the address being all that's neces-
sary. If you have not received
one, please send your address to

THE ELECTRO bILICON CO.,
72 John Street, New York.

INTELLIGENT
PEOPLE

Are Quickly Convinced.

ONE TEST OF

HECKER'S
SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT
WILL CONVINCE YOU

That It Is The Best.
BE SURE to order a package from your gro

cer. The flrstslass dealers will supply you.

How Lost I How Regained 1

KNOW THYSELF.
Or SELTVPRESEBVATION. A new and
only Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NE:r--
VOUS and PHYSICAL DKKTT TTV- - T.R.
KOR8 of YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITAL-IT-

PREMATURE DECLINE, and all DIS-
EASES and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300
pages, cloth, gilt; 126 invaluable prescriptions.
Only 11.00 by mall, double sealed. Consultation in

or by mail. Expert treatment. INVIO-1BL- E
SECRECY and CERTAIN CURE.

Address Dr. W. II. Parker, or The PeabssyMedical Institute, Ho. 4 Bulnnch St., Boston,
Mass., or P. O. Box 1805. Descriptive Prospectuswith oidoiiioDti mrri sFNn
of the Press and voluntary LULL I
testimonials of the cured 1 St--t I NOW.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I
Jan. 31st. 1891. f

Yjl STATE of ELEANOR BELKNAP, et al., of
sjj .uouisviue, y., owning property in said
district, minors.

Upon the application of William R. Belknao.
guardian, praying for power and authorityto sell and convey certain real estate belongingto said minora, as per application on file more
fully appears : it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate Court, to be held at New
Haven in said district, on 28th day of January,A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-tion and the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing the same three timesin some
newspaper Having a circulation in saia aistra

Ja2g 3t A. HEATON ROBERTSON. Judge.

I took Cold(
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOWS
EXSKD

... - -I RESULTS

I take My Meals,
I take My Best.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

etting ffct i. 9x.F9i. Scott's
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and HypunospmioujrrAri4Soda NOT only cured my Incip-ient Consumption but built
ME UP; AND IS NOW PUTTING r
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE KATE OF A POUND A DAY. I

SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. j
SCOTT S EMULSION. IS DOING WONDERS
DAiLt.' TakeTJjo ofheK. ty ;j"' ;
n ssi sssisassiiis'rfHsn ri n r rnr" ttiTrV 1'' "ssVi'i nT

BIKB, New England Agent Southern Pacine

and Saturday,
24, Only.

ad. with them can have the
Ulster in our stock for

ONES. ALL TO GO.

Church Street,
-ci OONN.

IPtrawcial.
Security the First Thought, Prof

it Aiterwaras.
THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BAN

UF D UKl WUKlii, TKAAS,

$300,000 7 per cent, preferred cumulative divi-
dend stock of the

ityi Construction Co.
OF FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Whose capital of $500,000 is divided into $300,000
t per cent., prererrea cumulative aivioend stocK,
$300,000 6 per cent, common stock. The entira
issue common stock having been taken by CIT1-

How Dividends Will Be Paid
As this corporation, in addition to its other

vaiuaoie, mostly insiae, real estate, owns in tne
city ot i ort wortn. Texas, the two nnest com-
mercial buildines south of fit. Louis in tha ITnl.
ted States, known as the Hurley Office buildingauu uw .imi tin iji u v ii nrooiesaie Xfry uooas
building, for which the charge for rentals is
sou, wo annually, it nas oeen agreea Dy the di-
rectors to set aside $14,000 from these rentals,which can be applied only to the 7 per cent, div
idend on the $200,000; and further, that such
Breferred stock shall first be paid in full out of

le assets of said corporation upon the dissolu-
tion thereof, before the common stock shall be
entitled to share in such assets. And it is fur-
ther aarreed that after the preferred stock has
been paid its 7 per cent, dividend that from net
earnings tne common stock is to receive 6 per
cent., and from the balance of profits a dividend
be paid on each the preferred and common of 3
per cent., thus making the preferred a 10 percent, and the common a 9 per cent, stock. All
earnings aoove sufficient to pay the above divi-
dends, which will amount to $47,000 per annum.
is to be carried to surplus account for a periodof five years, and at the expiration of that time
tne directors may aiviae it among tne stockhold-ers of record ss thev mav deem Drooer.

It is expected that from the increased capitalul w,iAAi now oueroa, uio corporation can earn
from $160,000 to $300,000 per annum, as it will
place the comoanv in a ooaition to handle all
business offered to a minimum of from $1,000,000
to ai,ouu,uuu wortn ot construction annually,Objects of tne CtmouT.The Forth Worth Security and Construction
comoanv of Fort Worth. Texas, is dulv incor
porated under the laws of the state of Texas for
the purpose of the erection of buildings and the
accumulation and loan of funds for the purchase
ul reat property in ciues, towns ana villages,sad also for the accumulation and loan of
money.

Hlstorr f the ComDanv
The Forth Worth Security and Construction

company of Fort Worth, TexasMs an outgrowthof and succeeded the Fort Worth Loan aod
Construction company, December 81th, 1890,
which was the most successful corporationof its kind in the Southwest. H avtno-- on a mitt
tal of $100,060, earned $225,000 net inside of
two years. It organised with $100,000 capitalin reDruary, m low, increasing same Irom
earnings alone to saju,uuu in Apm, low, and
in December, looo, shows additional sur
plus on conservative valuations - of 1125.000. It
is to push this business to greater proportionsthat this $200,000 preferred stock is now offered.

The phenomenal net earnings of this corpora-tion shows why conserative investors demandingaaaureo. aiviaeaos are turning iromRallwav So ndnaftriVl KMnrftfAa.
Its capital invested mostly in inside improved

property, which is constantly increasing in value,forms a permanent security for its fidelity and for
controlling the sale of the best securities in the
state. As its officers are among Its largest stock-
holders its affairs will receive their undivided at-
tention. It Is not often that an investment, oear- -
ing such a high rate of dividend,coupled with ab- -

aiiuw soieiy, isouerea to tne puoucIt! fisneral Rnrinnu
In addition to its construction department ittransacts a general financial business. It deals

in Texas securities ror Investors trust, fund and
Institutions; furnishes information and makes
extiert reoorta on the nmnans of InriiviHiimlo.
raflway or other corporations, and pays taxes for
Examination and Guarantee of TitlesTitles to Texas real estate and mortgages
thoroughly examined and insured, the chargevi wuica wiu urn maae xnown oexore wors is

The option is reserved to subscribers to pay in
iuu on auuiMauion, or on tne aate ox any lnstai-ment-

Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum
wm w nuoweu on sucn prepayments.For further partlcalars address the MER-
CHANTS' HATTONAL BANK or THE FORT
WOttltt B1MJUK1T1 A COHSTUCTTION CO.,
run, wufui. im. jam rt jajt gt

Ms Mi Bonis for Sale.
6,000 N.H. ft DerbyRR.Co.e s.
6,000 Southern New Eng. Telephone Co. S's. -

8,500 Boston Electric Light Co. t's.
1,000 New Haven CityTper cent, bond of 1891.

20 shs Adams Express Co. stock.
S5 shs Danbury Norwalk RR. Co.
14 shs National Tradesmen's Bank stock.
SS shs Merchants1 National Bank.
89 shs Tale National Bank.
6 shs Second National Bank.
4 shs Boston A N. Y. Air Line Pfd.
5 shs N. Y. A N. J. Telephone Co.

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 Orange Street.
JANUARY INTESTMENTS.

50 she Danbury A Norwalk RR.
... 50 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A Southwest RR.
,..,10 shs Adams Express Co.
.ltd shs Merchants' National Bank.

8 shs Yale National Bank. " '

;60h American Banknote Co. '
in bus rtew pmgiaini jiraaapsrtaaon Co.

Stock.
Weonone Co.'

y Irrigation Co. 8 per cent. Preferred

101, 103, 105
CTSTOtr tta -p

liiratxctai.
TECH

'sBaia,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of CreditAvailable Xhrongheut Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FTEI.DR. Cakir

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SAIL

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Town of New Haven.

:. o.
No. 838 Chapel Street.

MASS REAL ESTATE CO.,

246 Washington St., Boston.

Dh idendsPer Cent.

I
i

Per Annum. Payable Quarterly.
Authorized Capital, $3,000,000
Capital Paid In, 950,000
Surplus, 106,000
Price of Shares, 107

We shall withdraw this stock from tba market
January 31st next, and when offered again It will
be at an advanced price.

HISTORY OF THE COMPANY. -
Organized in 1885.
Shortly sold 1600. 000 of its Capital Stock, when

sale was stopped.
nvetea h oniy m (jentrai neat jusiara.Paid Dividends of 5 per cent, per annum.

Has declared an Extra Dividend of 7 per cent.
Has just increased the Betrular Dividend to 7

percent.
xxas a surplus now ox over iw,w.
For full particulars call at or write to our office.

GEO. LEONARD, General Agt.
Disenosv t

nCTV BURGLARY, FIKE
imi FORGERIES,

' BY HIBING A SAFX IN THK VATJIT OT

IlGTCil MO DSJOi GO.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTH
DOLLARS. Absolute Hacuritv for Bonds. Btoeks.
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stoma,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the HECHANI 58'
aana.

78 Chnrch, Cor. Center street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrotsk AH
nam intemated ar aardiallv invited to InSLect

theoomnanv'anramifles. Onen from 9 intos n.m.
Taoaas B. TnovsKisos, President.

uuvbbh. whttb, i.

Chas. H. aTwnrssnwa.8ae.aail Trans

HENRY 1. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor.-- Church. Center Sts.,

JTransacta General Banking Business. .' -

Promoter of fientli&n t!road .i4
' Qawrtcnnusnt. Kimm. ItaUarav.. JUiniorbal and

Cotmty BoadsMugnt ana sold; ...-.'-'

lAllow Interest on DaJlv Balances.'' aii jin nci
Buv and sell LndBecuritias. and Westers

Ohi
rjaa

BOOMS a. 11, Is.

69 CHurcli Street.M..1. ! lkiWb.in the Atheneum March 80. -
OUICK.

HRIiY.BOOT A DAT.)Od ; YlosaUsBt AsVtaemtMrlor tne next six months, . a&Mottme.


